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p R E F A c E. 

T HE perural of Major Rennell's A1emoir for 
illufirating his Map of Indofian, one of the 

nlofl: valuable geographical treatifes that has appeared 
in any age or country, gave rife to the following 
,York. It fuggefted to nle the idea of examining 
more fully than I had done ,in the Introdutlory 
Book to my Hifiory of America, into the know

ledge which the Ancients· had of India, and of 
confidering what is certain, \vhat is obfcure, and 
what is fabulous, in the accounts of that country 

Whi9h they have handed down to us. In un
d~taking this Jinquiry, I had originally no other 
objea than my own ~amurement and infirutlion ~ 

a But 



· VI PRE, F ACE. 

But in carrying it 01?-, and confulting with c~re the 
authors of antiquity, fome faas, hitherto unob-

/ 

ferved, and many which had not been e~amined 
with proper attention, occurred; new view~ 

opened; my ideas gradually extended and became 
more interefting ;" until, at length, I imagined that 
the refult of my refearches migbt prove amuGng 
and infiruetive to others, by exhibiting fuch a view' 
of the various modes in which intercourfe with 
India had -been carried on from the earHeLl: times, 
as might fhew how nruch that great branch of 
commerce has contributed, in every age~ to in
creafe the wealth and power of the nations which 
poff'eifed it. 

'rHUS the Hiftorical DifquiGtion which I now 
lay before the !teader ~as begun and completed. 
What degree of merit it polfe1fes, the Public, mull: 
determine. M r grateful rec;~lleaion of the - fa
voura~le manner i;~ which my other works hav~ 
been received, naturally increafes the 'fo1icit~de with 
which I wait for its decHion concerqing this which 
I now publHh. 

WHEN 



PRE F ACE. 

WHEN I firfl: turned my thoughts to this fu~

jea, I was fo fully aware of the difadvantage under 
which -I laboured in undertaking to ·defcribe coun
tries of which I had not any local knowledge, that 

-1 have been at the utmofl: pains to guard againfl: 
any errors which this might occafion~ I have coIi
rulted, with perfcV'ering indufiry, the works of 
aU the authors 1 could procure, who have given 
any account of India; I have never formed any 
decided opinion, which was not fupported by re
{pe8:able authority; and as I have the good for
tun. to reckon among the number of my friends 
f9me Gentlemen who have filled important fia
~ions, civil and military, in India, and who h~¥e 
vifited many dif{erent parts of it, 1 had recourfe 
frequently to them, and fronl their converfation 
learned things which I could riot have found in 
~ooks. Were Jt proper to mention their names, 
the Public \vould allow that by their difcern
ment and abilities they are. fully entitled to the 
confidence which I have placed in them. 

a 2 
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Vlll PRE F A C, E. 

IN the ptogrefs of the work, I became fenfible 
of my own deficiency with ,refpeCl: to another 
point.· In order to give ?-n accurate idea of the 
imperfection botlt of the theory and .praai~e of 
navigation among the Ancients, and to expiain with 
fcientiflc precifton, the manner in, which theyafcer
-rainedt11.epotltiorr -uf -plac~ Jlnd calculated their 
longitude and latitude, a greater pOl-t1orr 'of m,athe
matical kno'wledge was requilite, than my attention 
to other ftudies had permitted me to acquire. What 
I wanted, the friendiliip of my ingenious and re
fpeelable Colleague, Mr. Playfair, Prafeffai of Ma-' 
thematics, has fupplied, and I have be~n enabled by 
him to elucidate all the points I have mend.oned1 in 
a manner which, I am confident, will affard my 
Readers complete fatistaltion. To him, likewife, 
I am indebted far the confirucHan of two maps 
neceifary far illuftrati!1g this Difquifition, which 
without his affifiqnce I could not' have under
taken. 

I HAVE adhered" in this work;,~ to an arrangement 
I followed. in mY' former compofitions, and to 

12 which 



P R. E F A C B. 

which the Public has been long accuftomed. I 
have kept hiftorical narrative as much feparate as 

'poffible from fcientific and critical difcuffions, by 
referving the latter for Notes and Illuftrations. I 
flatter myfe!f that I may claim, without prefump
tion, the merit of having examined with diligence 
\vhat I fubmit to public infpecHon, and of having 
referred, with fcrupulous accuracy, to the authors. 
from whom I have derived information. 

College of EdinburghJl 
May loth., 1791. 
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N o T E s 
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ILL U S· T RAT ION s. 

, .. ¥¥S!f ~ , :, -01' 

CR EDUL ITY and fcepticifm 'are two oppofite extremes 
. into which men ~re apt to run, ~n e:ltamining the 

lCVen~s whicp- ~re raid to have happfned in the early ages of 
,,-ntiquity. Without incurring any furpicion 'Of a propenfity 
to th~ latter of there, I may be allowed to entertain doubts 
.concerning the ~xpedition of Sefoftris into India, and his 
~onqueft of that. country.-t. ;Few facts in. ancient hifiory 
feem to b~ better ,efiablilhe~, t4an that .of the early averuQn 
.pf the Egyptians to {l {ea.-fari.ng tif~. Even the power df 
13dpotiCm cannot .at on~ cbaog~ the idea$, and Il}anners of 
Po natio~ ~tp~ally Wh{!D they have been confirmed by 
Joog 'h,abit, anfl f~nder~. [acr~d by fhe {anction of religion. 
Tbal,s.eroftr~s, jJl ~e 4=Qurfe Qf ~ few' years~ !hould have fo 

A a ~ entirely 



NOTES AND ILLUSTRATI'ONS .. 

entirely overcome tbe prejudices of a fuperftitious people, ~ as 
to be able to fit O'ut four hundred 1hips of force in the Arabian 

Gulf, befides another fleet which he had in the Mediter.ranean, 
appears to be extremely improbable. Armaments of fuch 

magnitude would reguire the utmoR efforts of a great and lo~g 
efl:ablifhed mariti!lle power.-2. It is remarkable that Hero .. 
dotus, 'Who enquired with the moft perfevering diligence ·into 
the ancient hiftory of Egypt, and ,vho received all the inform .. 
ation concerning it which' the priefts of Memphis, Heliopoli~~ 
and Thebes, could eommunicate, Herodot. edit. \Veifelingij, 
lib. ii. c. 3. although - he relates the hi nary of Sefoftris at 
fome Jength, does not mention his conqueft of India. Lib. ii. 
c. 102, &c. That tale, it is probable, was invented in the 
period between the age of Herodotus and that of Diodorus 
Siculus, from whom we receive a particular detail of the Indian 
exped~tion of Sefoftris. His account ,refts entirely upon the 
authority of the ,Egyptian priefis; and Diodorus himfe1f not 
only gives it as his general opinion, " that many things which 
" they related, flowed rather f(om a defire to promote the 
" honour of theft' country, than from attention to truth,') 

lib. i. p. 34. edit. Weifelingij;Arilfi:. 174-6;- but takes particular 
no..tice that the Egyptian prielis, as well as the Greek writers, 
~iffer widely from o.n~ another in the acco~nt' wh~ch they: 
give 'Of the aaions :of Sefoftrjs~ lib. i. p. 62'-3. Though 
Diodanus afferts, that in relating the hiliary ()f'Sefofiris be had 
fiudied to feletl what appeared to him moft probable, and 
moft agreeable to the ~oQuments of -that monarch frill re .. 

maining in Egypt, he has a,dmitted into his narrative many 
marvellous circu!llftances 'Which ~ender' the whole extremely 

fufpi~ious. 



NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS. 

fufpicious. The father of Sefoftris, as he relates, collected all 
the male children who were born in Egypt on the fame day 
with his fon, in order' that they might be educated, together 
with him, conformable to a mode which he prefcribed, with a 
vIew. of preparing ~hem as proper inll:fifments to carry into 
execution the great undertakings for which he deftined Sefoftris. 
Accordingly, when Se[ofuis ret out upon hi$ Indian.expedition, 

which, from circumftances mentioned by Diodorus, muLl: have 
been about the fortieth year of his age, one thoufand feven 
hundred of his yc:mthful affociates are faid to have been frill 
alive. and were entrufted with high command in his army .. 

But if we apply-to the examination of this fiory the certain 
principles of political aritll1~etic, it is evident, that if one 
thoufarid- [even hundred of the male children b'orn on the fame 

day with Befofiris. were ~live when his great expeditio~ com-' 
menced~ tb~ number pf children born in Egypt on each 
day of the. year muft ..have been at leaft ten thoufand, and 
the population or the .. kingdom muft have exceeded fixty 
millions ;- Goguet l'Origine des Loix, des Arts, &c. tom. h. 
p. 12, &c. -A number far beyond. the bounds of creClibility, 
in a kingdom which, fro in - ~he ac;curate . calcUlations of M. 
D' Anville, Memoire fur l'Egypte Anc. et l\loderne, p. 23, 
&C. does not contain more than two ,thoufand one hundred 
fquare leagues of habitable country. Another marvellous par
ticular is the defcription of a fhip of cedar, four hundred and , 
ninety feet in length, covered on the \ outfide with gold, and 
()~ the infide with filver, whkh- Sefoftris confecrated to the 

I 

deity who was the dlief objeCt of worlhip at Thebes. Lib. i. 
1''' 67. Such too is the account he gives of the_ Egyptian army, 

• In 
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in v_ hich befide' rLX h\1ndred thoufand infantry, and twenty-, . 
four thoufand <;avalry, there were twenty .. feven. thou{and armed 

chariots. Jbid. p~ 64.-4. There and other l?articulars ap
peared [0 far to exceed the. bounds of p!obabilitYt that tho 
found underftanding "f Strabo tbe geographer rejeCl:ed, with.., 
out llefitation, the accounts of -the Indian e~pedition of Sero~ 
{(ris; and he not only .afferts, in the maft explicit terms, that , 
this rnonm'oo never ent~red .India, Ijb. xv. P. 1007. c.. .edi~; 

Cafaub. Amft. 1 j07; but he ranks what has been related con .. 
cerning his operations in that country, ,",ith ~he fabulous 
.exploits of Bacchus and· Hercules, p. 1007. D. 1009. B. 
The philofophical Hiftorian of Alexander the Great feerns to 
have entertained the fame fentiments with refpea: to the' ex ... 
ploits of Sefofitis in India. Hift. Ind. c. 5. Arrian t Exped. 

Alex. edit. Gronov6 L. Bat. 1704--'Vhat flender. information 
• 

.concerning India, or its inhabitants, .Herodotus ha~ l'eceived, 
feems to have been .derived, bot from the Egyptians, but from 
the Perfian~, lib. iii. c. 10'5, w~icb renders it probable. that in 
his dme there WAS little intereourfe between Egypt and India. 

NOTE 11. SlU~T. I. 'p. S'. 

,V llE N we coafidtr the e",t'ent .and effeels .of the Phenician 
I 

!Commerce .. the fcanty information .concerping it which we 
J"eceive from, ancient writers mufr,' on a firft view, app.ear 
furprifing. But when we recolleCk that all the Greek Hifto
..rians, {Herodptus .excepted,) who give a.ny a~count. of the 
l?henicianB, puhliilied ,their,. works long after. the deftruaioo of 

J Tyr~ 



NOTES ..AND lLLUSTKA:TIONS .. 

Tyre by Alexander the Great, we £hall ceare to wonder at their 
not having entered into' minute details with refpect to a trade 
which was then removed to new feats, and carried on in other 
channels. But the power and opulence of Tyre, in the pro

fperous age of its commerce, muft have attracted general 
attention. In toe 'Proph'ecies of <Ezekie1~ 'who Bourilhed two 
'hundred and ftxt}" ye:rrs before the fall of ~Tyre. there is the 
moA: particuln aCColInt of the nature nnd variety .()f its com

"JlIertiat tranracuom that is to be found 1n any ancient writer; 

'and 'Which conveys, at the bme time, a magnificent idea of 'he 
'CXtenfive 'Power of that nate. Ch. xxvi, -xxvii, x:ulii.. 

NOTE III. SECT. T. p. rr_ 

Tit:! account given or the revenue of the Perfun mon~rdiT 
'by Heroootus is curious, and feerns to have been co'pied iTom' 
fame publir: record,. which had 'been communicated ttl hIm • 
. Accordi!l'g to 'it, the Peruan empire was divided into -twenty 
Satrapy's. or governments. The tribute levied from each is> 
fpecified, amountipg in all to 14,560 Erih!Ean 1alents,.·which Dr. 
1\rbuthnot RCko~s to be equal to 2,8OVt437J. fterling mone)'; 
-a. Tum extremely (maD for the revenue. of the Great King,. 

and ~hich. ilt' accords 'with many faas concerning. the riches .. 
nugnilicence,. and luxury -of the Eall) that 'occUr in ancient. 

authors.. 

NOTE" 



NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS'~ 

. 

NOT E IV. SEC T. I. p. 16; 

IT is furprifing th~t Alex~nder did not receive, in the pro
vinces contiguous to India, fuch an account of the periodical 
rains in, that country. as to.lhew him the impropriety of car~ 
rying on military operations ~hereJ - while thefe continued. 
His e;cpedition into India commenced towards the end of 
Spring,. Arrian, Jib. iv. c. 22., '\,Vhen the raiqs were already 
begu.n in the mountains from which all the rivers in the 
Panjab flow, and of courre they muil: have been confiderably 
fwelled before, he arrived on th~ir bank$. Ren!\ell, p. 268 . .:.... 
He pa{fed the Hydafpes ~t Midfumrner, about tpe height of 
the rainy feafon. In a country through which, fo many I~rge 
rivers run, an army t)I} {ervice at this time of the year rouft 
have .fu~ered greatly. An accurate defcription of the natu;e 
of the 'rains and inundations In _ this part of India, is given 
by A\rian, lib. v. c. 9~; . and one ftill fuUer 'may be' found 
in .st~bo, lib. xv. IOI3.-It was of what they ~1f.rered by, 
there that Alexander's foldiers tomplained, Strab9, lib. xv. 
102.1. D.; and not without reafon, as it had rained inceffant .. . ' 

)y dllring (eventy days, Diod~ Sicul. xvii •. c: 94--A circum-
,fiance which marks the I accuracy with which ~lexander's 
officers had attended to every thlng in t~at' part of India, 
deferves notice.. Ariftobulus, hl his Journal, which I ha~e 
mentioned, tak~s notice that, though heavy rains fell in the 
mountains,. ~nd in the country, near to them, in the plains 

11 below 
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below nDt fo much as a fhower fell. Strabo, lib. :.v. 1013 .. 

B. lOIS, B. Major Rennell was informed by a perron of 
charatl:er, who had refided in this difiriCl: of India, whlch 
is now feldom vifited by Europeans, that during great 

part of the S. \V. monfoon, or at leaft in the months 

of July, Auguft, and part of September, which is the rainy 
feafon in moft other parts of India,' the atmofphere in 
the Delta of the Indus is generally clouded, but no ram 

falls, except very near the fea. Indeed, very few 1howers fall 
during the whole feafon. Captain Hamilton relates, that when 

he vifited Tatta, no rain had fallen for three years before. - , 

Memoirs, p._ 288.-Tamerlane, who, by the vicinity of the feat 

of his government to India, had the means. of being well 
informed concerning the nature of the country, avoided the 
errQr.of Alexand-er, and made his Indian campaign during the 
dry feafon. As Nadir Shah, both when he invaded India, 

A. D. 17:;8, and in his return next year, marched through 
the fame countries with Alexan4er, and nearly in the fame 
line of direC1ion, nothing can give a more 'hiking idea of the 

perfevering ardour of the Macedonian conqueror, than the 
defcription of the difficulties which Nadir Shah had to furmoun~ 
and the hardfui}?s which his army endured. Though pof
feiTed of abfalute power and immcnfe wealth, and dHlinguilhed 
no Iefs by great talents than long experience in the conduCl: 
of war, he had the mortification to lofe a great part of hi3 

troop!i in croffing the rivers of the Panjab, in penetrating 

through the mountains to the north of India, and in conffiCl:s 
with the fierce natives inllabiting the countries which firetch 
from the banks of'the Oxus to the frontiers ()f Perfia. An 

B b interefiin~ 
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interefiiug account of his retreat and {ufferings is given In th~ 
l\lemoirs of Khojeh Abdulkurreem, a Cafhmerian of diftinc
tion, who ferved in his army. 

NOTE V. SECT. I. p. 18. 

THAT a fleet fo numerous fhould have been colleCted i11 
fueh a !hort time, is apt to appear, at !irA- fight, incredible. 
Arrian, however, aLfures us, that in fpeci(ying this number" 
he followed Ptolemy, the fon of Lagus, whore authority he 
confidered to be of the greatefl: weight, lib. vi. c. 3- But 
as the Panjab country is full of navigable' ri\l"ers, on which all 
the intercourfe- among the natives was carried on, it abounded 
with veffe1s ready ,.con il:ru eled to the conqueror's hands, {o that 
he might eafily colleCt that number. If we could give cred~ 
to the account of the invafion of In<Iia by Semiramis, ,no 
fewer than four thouf.'lnd. vefl"ds were affembled in the Indus to 
oppofe her fleet. Diod. Sicu1. lib. li. c. 74.-It is remarkable 
,that when Mahnioud of Gaznah invaded India, a fleet was 
canceled on the Indus to oppofe him1 confifting of the {am~ . 
number of vcfi'els. We learn from the Areen Akbery, that ' 
the inhabitants .of this part of I,ndia fUll continue to -carry _on 

# 

all their communication with each other by water; the inhabi-
tants of the Circar of Tatta alone have not lefs than fortY., 
thout"and vefiels of various conftruClions. Vol. ii. p. 143" 

NOTE 
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NOT E VI. SECT. I. p. 19-

ALL thefe particulars a~ taken from the lndian Iliaory or 
Arrian, a work dUTerent from that already mentioned, and one 
or" the moil: curious treatifes tranfmitted to us from antiquity_ 

The firn par~ of it confifts of extraCts from the account given 
by Nearchus of the climate and foil of India, and the man
ners of the natives. The Itecond contains that officer's Journal 
of his voyage from the mouth of the Indus to the bottom of the 

Perfian Gulf. The perufal of it gives rife to feveral obferva
tionS.-I. It is ~emarkable that neither Nearchus nor Ptolemy, 
nor Ariftobulus, nor even Arrian, once mention the voyage 
of Scylax~ This could not proceed from their being unac
quainted with it, for Herodotus was a favourite author in the 
hands of ~ery Greek who had any pretenfions to literature. 
It was probably occafioned by the reafoDs which they had to 
.difl:ruft the veracity of Scylax, Df which I have already taken 

.notice. Acco~~ngly. in ~ fpeech which Arrian puts into the 
mouth of Ale..under, he afferts that, e.~cept Bacchus, he was 
the fuft whQ had pa1fed the In4us; whiC;h implies, that he 

dHbe1ieved what is related concerning Scy) ax, and was not 
acquain~ed with what Darius Hyftafpes is faid to have done. 
,in order to'" fubjea that part of India to the Perfian crown. 

Affian, vii. Co 10. This opinion is confirmed by l\leg3.fthenes, 
who refided a confiderable time in India. He a{ferts that, 
except "BacchUs and Hercules, {to whofe fabulous expeditions 
S.trabo is aftonifhed that he ihould ha,-e given any credIt, 

B b 2 lib. 
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lib. xv. p. looi- D.} Alexander was the firft who had invadeJ 

India; Arrian, Hill:. Iodic. -c. 5. We are ioformeu by Artian, 

that the Affacani, and other people who pOfI"effeu that country, 

which is now called the kingdom of Candahar, paid tribute, 
llrft to the ALTyrians, and afterwards to the Medes and Per

ilJl1s; Hilt Indic. c~ I. As aU the fertile pr?vinces (m tJle 
nOl th-wefi: of the Indus were anciently reckoned to be part of 

IndIa, it is probable that what was levied from them is tbe fum. 

mentioned in the tribute-roll, from which Herodotus drew his 

account f)f tbe annual revenue of the Perlian empire, and that 
none of the provinces to the {outh of the Indus were ever 
fubJetl: to the kings of Periia .. -2. This voyage of Nearchu~ 
affords fome {hiking infiances of th~ imperfect:' knowledge 
which the ancients had of any navigation different from that' 

to whic.h they were 'accufiomed in the Mediterran:an. Though 

the enterprifing genius and enlarged views of, Alexander 

prompted him to attempt opening' an intercourfe by rea be

tween _ India and his Perfian dominions, yet both he and 

Nearchus knew fo little of the ocean which they wifhed to ex
plore, as to be appreneillive that it might be found impolIible to 
navigate it, 6n account of impervious fhaits, or other obftac1eg. 
Hift. I~dic_ c. 20. ~ Curt. lib. ix. c. 9-' \Vhen the fleet 
arrived, near the IIlQuth of the Indus, the aftoni£hment excited 

by tKe extraordinary How and ebb of tide in the Indian ocean, 

a phenomenon (according· fO . Arrian) with 'Which' Alexander 

and his foldiers were unacquainted, lib-. vi. 'c. 19. is --another 
proof of their ignorance in maritime {dence.· Nor i~ there 
a.ny reafon to b<;: furprifed at their afibni£hni.·ent,~ as the tides are 

hardly perceptible in the Mediterranean, beyond whieh the 

knowledge 
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knowledge of the Greeks and l\1acedonians did not e~encf .. 

For the fame reafon, when the .Romans carried their "iB:oriou; 

arms into tbe countries fituated on the Atlantic Ocean, or on 
the feas that communicate with it, this new phenomenon of th~ 

tides was an object of wonder and terror to them. C:;e[ar 
. defcribes the am.azement of his foldiers at 'a fpring-tide, 'Which 

greatly damaged the Beet with which he invaded Britain, and 

acknowledges that it was an appearance with which they were 

unacquainted j Bell. Gallic. lib. iv. c. 29- The tides- on the 

eoan near the mouth of the Indus are remarkably high, and 

the effeCts of them very great, efpecially that fudden and abrupt 
influx of the tide into the mouths of rivers or narrow ftraits 

which is known in India by the name of Tbe Bore, and is 
accurately defcribed by l\1ajor RenneIl, lntrod. -'tx.iv. Mem. 
278. In the Periplus l\faris Erythra:i, p. 26., thefe high tides 
are mentioned, and the defcription of them nearI y refembles
that of the ,Bvre. A very exaggerated account of the tides in 

the Indian ocean is given by Pliny, Nat. Rift. lib. xiii. c. 2S. 
1\1ajor Rennell feems to think,. that Alexander and his followers 

could not b~..co entirely unacquainted with the phenomenon of 
the tides, as Herodotus had informed the Greeks, "that in the 
~, Red Sea there was- a regular ebb and flow of the tide every 

u. day;" lib. ii. c •. 11. Thi~ is aU the explanation of that 

phenomenon given .l?y Herodotus. But among the ancients 

there occur illftances of inattentipn to falts, related by refpetl:

able aut'tlOrS,. which appear furprifing. in mode.rn tim~s. Thoug,h 
Herodotus, as I have juft DOW obferved, gave arr accollnt of , , 

the voyage pe!fOrmed by' Scylax, at confider~ble length, neither 
Alexander,. ncr his Hiftorians,. take' any notice of that event .... 

I aiJ.1L 
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1 lhall afterwards have occafion to mention a more remarkable 
inftance of the inattention of later writers to an accurate 
dcfcription which Herodotus had given of t~e Cafpiarl Sea. 
I'rom thefe, and other fimilar inftances which might have been 
produced, we m.'ay, conclude, that the l1ight mention of the 
regular flow and ebb of tide in the Red Sea, is not a fufficient 

I ~ 

reafon for rejet1ing, as incredible, Arrian's at'Connt of the fur-
prife of Alexanller's foldiers when they firfl: beheld tbe extra
ordinary effeCts of the tide at the mouth of the Indus.-
3. The courre of Nearchus's voyage, the promontories, the 
cr~eks, the rivers, the cities, the mountains, which came fuc
ceItvely in his view, at:e fo clearly l1efcribed, and'the dil\ances 
of fuch as were moil worthy of notice are fo dilHntlly marked, 

that M. D' Anville, by comparing there with the altual pofition 
,~f the country, according to the beft accounts of it, ancient 
as well as modern, has been' able to point out moft of the 
places which Nearchus mentions, with a degree of certainty 

which does as much honour to the veracity of the Grecian 
navigator, as to the indllftry, learning, and penetration of the 
French geographer. Mem. de Literat. tom. xxx. p. ! 32, &c. 

IN modern times, the Red Sea is a name appropriated to th!! 
Arabian Gulf, but tpe ancients denominated'the ocean Wllich 
firetches from that Gulf to India, the Eryth~an Sea, from 

I 

king Erythras, 'of whom nothing more is known than the 

~ame, which in the Greek language lignifies red. From this 
cafual meaning of the word,· it came to be believed, 'that it 
was of a different colour frem other feas, and confequently of 

d ' • more anterous navIgatton. 

NOTE 
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NOTE VII. SECT. I. p. 2+ 

ALEXANDEll was fo intent on rendering this union of his 
fubjecb complete, that after his death there was found in his 
tablets or commentaries, (among other magnificent fchemes 
which he meditated} a refol~tion to build feveral new cities, 
forne in Afia, and fome- in Europe, and to people .thofe in Afla 
with Europeans, and thofe in Europe with Afiatics, cc that~ 

" (fays the Hifiorian) by intermarriages, and exchange of 
" good offices,_ the in4abitants. of thefe two great continents. 
" might be gradually moulded into a fImilarity of fentiments, 
·".and become attached to each other with mutual afi"eaion.'" 
Diod. Situl. lib. xviii. Co 4-

NOT E VIII. SECT. I. p. 26. 

'IT fe.erns to be an opinion generally received, th3:t Alexander 
built only two cities in India, Nica:a and Bucephalia, fituated 

I' 

..on the Hydafpes, ~he ~odem Chelum, and that Craterus 
fuperiJ,\tended ilic building of both. But it is evident, from 
Aman, lib. v. c. ult., that he built a third city on the Acefines,. 

.DOW the Jenaub, unde~ the direClion of. Hephzfti,on'; and if it 
was his objetl. to retain the command of tpc country, a p~e 
of ftrcngth on fome. of the rivers to the fouth of the Hydafp(s
feems to have been necefi"aryJpr that purpafe. This part of India 

has been fo little vifited in modem ~i~es, that it is i.mpoffih!e 

S ~ 
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to point out with precifion the fituation of there cities. If P .. 
Ticfl"enthaler were well founded in his conjeaure, that the river 
now called Rauvee is the Acefines of Arrian, Bernouilli, vol. i. 
p. 39-, it is probable that this city was built fomewhere ilear 
I"ahore, one or' the mo!\; important ftations in tf:tat' part of 
India, and reckone'd in the Ayeen Akbery to be a city or 
'very high antiquity. But Major E.enneIl, in my opinion, gives 
good reafons for fuppofing the Jenaub 1.0 he'the Acefin.es' of 
the ancient~ 

NOT E IX. SECT. I. p. 20. 

THE religious fcruples which prevented the Perfians, from 
making any voyage by fea, were known to the ancients. 
Pliny relates of one of the Magi, who was fent on an embatty 
from Tiridates to -the emperor Nero, " Navigare noluera,t, 
" quoniam exfpuere in Maria, alijfque niortalium neceffitati
" bus yiolare naturam earn, fas non put ant j" Nat. Hift. 
lib. xxx. c. 2. Tl1is averfion to, the rea they carried fa far, 
that, according to the obfervati?n ,of a well·informed Hifrorian, 
there was not a dty of any note in their empire ,built upon the 
fea-coafl:; Ammian. l'vtarcel. lib. L"tiii. c. <6. We learn frQnl· 
Dr. Hyde, how intim'ately there ideas were £onneCled with the 
doCl:rines of Zoroafter; Rei. V ct. Perf. cap. vi. In all the 
wars of the Perfians with Greece, the fleets of the ,Great King 
cbn~fted entirely of .£hips furni£hed hy the Phenicians, Syri
ans, ,the ·conquered pro'Vinces of' the Leffer Afia, and the 

'Jjlands adjacent. Herodotu~ aad Diodorus Slculus mention 

3 the 
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the· quota furntihed by each country, in order to compore the 
fleet of twelve hundred :£hips with which Xerxes invaded 
Greece, and among thefe there is not one belonging to Perfia. 
At the fame' time it is proper to obferve, that according to 
Herodotus, whofe authority is unexceptionable with regard to 
this point, the Heet was under the command of Ariabigines, a 
fan of Darius, who had feveral fatraps of high rank under his 
command, and both Perfians and Medes ferved as foldiers on 
board of it; Herod. lib. vii. c. g(), 97. By what motives, 
or what authority, they were induced to all: in this manner, I 
cannot expla!n. From fome religious fcrupIes, fimilar to thofe 
of the Perfians, many of the natives of Indoftan, in our own 
time, refufe to embark on board a ihip, and to ferve at rea; and 
yet, on fame occafions, the fepoys in the fervice of the Eu .. 
ropean powers have got the better of thefe fcruples. 

NOTE X. SEO'l:"'r .1. p. '27-

M. LX BARON DE. SAINTE-CROIX, in his ingenious and 
learned Critique des Hiftoriens d' Alexandre ie Grand, p. 96, 
feerns to entertain fom.e doubt with refpeCl: 10 the number of 
the cities which Alexander- is faid to have built. Plutarch de' 
Fort. Alex. affirms, that he founded no fewer than feventy. 
It appears from many paffages in ancient authors, that the 
building of cities, or, what may be confidered as the fame, 
the eftablUhment of fortified ftation.s, was the mode of main. 
taining their authority in the conquered natIon;, . adopte(t not 
only by Alexander, but by his fucceffors. Seleucus and Antiochus,· 

Cc to 
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to whom the greater part of ~he Perfian empire became fubje&. 
V\ ere no lefs remarkable for founding new cities than Alex
andera and thefe cities feern fully to have anfwered the purpofes 
of the found~rs, as they ~ffeaual1y prevented (as I {halt 
afterwards have oecafion to obferve) the revolt of the con
quered provinces.' Though the Greeks, animated with the 
lave of liberty and of their native country, refufed to fettle 
in t11e Perfiaq qmpire while under the dominion '0£ its native 
monarchs; even when allured by the profpeCl of great advan
,age, as M. de Sainte-Croix remarks, the cafe became perfecUy 
different, when that empire was fubjeCl:ed to their own domi
mon, and they fettled there, not as fubjeCl:s, but as mailers. 
Both Alexander and bia fucceifors. difcovered much difcernment 
m chufi'ng the' fituation of the cities which they built. Seleu
cia, which Seleucus founded. was inferior only to Alexandria 
in number of inhabitants, ill' wealth, and in importance j Mr. 
Gibbon, vol. i. p. 250. M. D'Anville, Mem .. de Literat. xxx. 

N ClT E XI.' SE C T. I. p. ,29' 

IT is from JufiiI1 we receive the llender knowledge we have 

of the progrefs whic~ Seleucus made. in India J lib. "rAt c. 4. 
But we cannot rely on his evidence, unlefs when it is confirmed 
by the tefiimony of other authors. Plutarch {eerns to alfert, 
that Seleucus had penetrated far into India; but that refpeClable 
writer is more eminent for his difcernment of charaaers, arid 
his happy feleCtion of thofe circumftances which mark and dif
~riminate them, than for the accuracy of his hifloncal re-

5 fearches. 
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{earches. Pliny, whofe authority is of greater weight, feerns 
to confider it as certain, that Seleucus had carried his arms 
into diftriCts of India which Alexander never vifited; Plin. 
Nat. Bift. lib. vi. c. 17. The paffage- in whIch this is men
tioned, is fomewhat obfcure, but it feel'lls -to imply, that 
Se1eucus had marched from the Hyphafis to the Hyfudru$, 
from thence to Palibothra, and from that to the mouth o,s the 
G~nges. The diftances of the principal fiations in this makh 

are. marked, amounting to 2244 Roman miles. In this fenfe .. 
M. Bayer underftands the words of Pliny; Hillor. Regni; 

Gr:£corum Bacmani, p. 37- But to me it appears highly im
probable, th~t the Indian expedition of Seleucus could have 
continued Co lpng as to allow time for operations of fuch 
extent. If Seleucus had advanced as far into India as the 
mouth of the Ganges~ the ancients would have had a more 
accurate knowledge of that part of the country than they feem 
ever to have poifeifed. 

NOT E XII.- SE CT. I. p. 30. 

MAJOR. RENNELL gives a magnificent. idea of this, by in
forming US; that the Ganges, after it has ,. etcaped. ftom the 
" mountainous tract in which it had wandered above eight 
" hundred miles.n Mem. p. 233- "receives in its conrfe 
" through the plains eleyen rivers, fame, of them· as large as
ci the Rhine, and none fmaller thah the Thames, befides a$ 

'~ ma.ny more of~leffer note i" p. "'57. 

.c c 2 NOTE 
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NOT E XIII. SEpT. I. p. 31 .. 

IN fixing the .potition of. Palibothra, r have ventured to 
differ from Majop Rennell, artd I veri,ture to do fa with dim. 
dence., According to Strabo, Palibpthra w~s Gtuated at the 
junction of the Ganges and anoth~r river; lib. xv. p. ,102.8. A. 
Arrian is frill more exp1idt. He places Palibotbra. a~ the con
fluence of the Gan~es and Erranaboas, the Iaft of which he 
def~ribes as lefs than the Ganges or Indus, bul'grt:ter ~~an ,any 
other known river; Hift. Ind. c. 10. This defcripti<?n of its 
fituation correfponds ex~a:ly with that of Al1ahab~d. I P. Bou
dier, to whofe obfervati9ns the geo~aphy of India i~ much 
indebted, fays, that the Jumna, at its junction with the Ganges, 
appeared to him not inferior in magnitude to that .. river; D' An
ville, Antiq. de l' lnde, P.53. Allahabad is the name which 

was given to that city by the etnperor Akbar~' who erected a 
fhong fortrefs there; an elegant delineation. ~f which is pub
lifhed by Mr. Hodges, No. IV. of his Sele~ View~ in India. 
Its ancient name, by which- it is. frill ~nown ,among the 
Hindoos, is 'Pratg-, or Piyag, and the people of !he dill:rict. 
are called Procgi, wl}ich bears a near, refemblance to Prafij, the 
ancient appellation of, the kingdom of which Palibothra was 
the capital; P. Tieffenthaler chez Bernouilli" tom. i. 223. 

D'Anville, p. 56. Allahabad is fuch a noted feat of Hindoa 
devotion, tbat it is deppminate~ The King of W:odhipped 
Places; Ayeen Akbery,. vol. ii. P"lS~ ~'The territory around 
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.cc it, to- the. extent of forty miles, is deemed holy ground. 
" The' Ilindoos believe, that when a man dies in this place, 
" w.hatever he willies for he will obtain in his next regenera-

_" tion. Althougll they teach- that fuicide in general will be 

" punHhed with torments h~reafter, yet they confider it as 
U meritorious' for a man to kill himfelf at Allahabad;" A yee~ 
Akbery, iii. 256. P. Tieifenthaler defcribes the various ob
jetls of veneration at Allahabad, which are frill vifited with 
great veneration by an immenfe number of pilgrims; Bernou
illi, tom. i. 224. From all thefe circumftances, we may con

clude it to ~e a ~place of great antiqui;y, and in the fame 
fituation with tn:e Palibothra of antiquity. 

MAJOa-RENNELL has been' induced to place Palihothra 011 

the fame fite with Patna, chiefly by two confiderations.
I. From having learned that on or near the fite of Patna ftood 
anciently a very large city named Patelpoot-her or PaJalipputra, 
which nearly refembles the ancient name of Palibothra. 
Although there'i~ not now a confluence of tWQ rivers at Patna, 

he was informed that the jun8.ion of the Soane with the 
Ganges, now twenty-two miles above~ Patna, was fonnedy 

- . 
under the walls of that city. The rivers of India fometime3 
change t~eir courfe in a fingular manner, and he produces 
fome remarkable'inftances of it. But even {bould it be allow
ed, that the accounts which the ricitives- give of this variation 
in the courfe of the Soane were perfe8.ly accurate, I queftion 
whether Arrian's account of the magnituQe of the Erranaboas. 
be app~cable to that river, certainly not fo juftly as to the 

Jumna. 
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jumna.-2. He teems to have been influenced, in fome
clegree, by Pliny's Itinerary, or Table of Dil1:aoces from Taxila 
(the modern Attock) to the mouth of the Ganges; Nat. Hift. 
lib. vi. c. 17- But the difl:ances in that Itinerary are marked 
fo inaccurately, and in fome infia.nces are fo palpably erroneous, 
that one cannot found upon them with much fecurity. Ac .. 

cording to it, Palibothra is fituated four hundred and twenty
five miles below the confluence of the J umna . and Ganges. 
The aClual difrance, however, between Allahabad and Patm, 
is not more than two hundred BritHh miles. 'A difagreement . 
fo confiderable cannot be accounted for, without fuppofing 

.; 

forne extraordinary error in the Itinerary, or that the point of 
conflux of the J umna with the Ganges has undergone a change. 
For the former of thefe f~ppofitions ,there is no authority 
(as far as I know) from any manufcript, or for the latter 
from any tradition. Major Rennell has produced the rea ... ' 
fans which led him to fuppofe the fite of Palibotbr,a to 
be the fame with that of 'Patna; Memoirs, P.49-54- Some 
of the objections which might be made to this fuppofition 
he has forefeen, "and end,eavoured to obviate J and after all 
that I have ,added to them, I 1hall not be furpriied, if, in a 
geographical difcuffion, my readers are difpofed to prefer. his 
decifion to mine. 

NO"'£', 
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NOTE XIV. SECT. I. p. 32• 

I DO not mention a fhort inroad into India by Antiochus the 
Great, about one hundred and ninety-feven years pofierior to 
the invafion of his aneeftor Se1eueus. We know nothing more 
of this tranfaawn, than that the Syrian monarch, after finifhing 
the war he carried on againft the two revolted provinces of 
Parthia and BaCtria, entered India, arid concluding a peace 
with Sophagafenus, a king of the country, received from him 
a number of elephants, and a fum of money; Polyb, lib. x. 
p. 597, &c. lib. xi. p. 65 1• edit. Cafaub. luflin. lib. xv. c. '4. 
Bayer's Hift. Regn. Grrecor.,Bafu. p. 6g, &c.' 

NOT E XV. SEC T. 1.. p. 34-

A l ACT curforily related by Strabo, and which has efcaped the 
inquifitive induftry of M. de GUignes, coincides remarkably 
with ~ the narrative of the Chinefe writers, and confirms it. 
The- Greeks, he fays, were deprived of BaB:ria by ti-ibes or 
hordes of Scythian Nomades, who came from the country 
beyond the J axartes, and afe known by the names of Afij t Pafiani, 
Tachari, and Sacarauli; Strab'. lib .. xi. p. 779. A. The Nomades, 
of the ancients were nations who, like the Tartars, rubfi~ed 
entirely. or almoft entirely" ~s 1hepherds, without agriculture. 

'NOTE 
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As the diilance of Arfinoe, the modern -Suez, from the Nile, 
is confiderably lefs than that betwe~n Berenice ~nd Coptos, it 
was by this route that all th~ commodities imported into the 
Arabian Gulf, might have been conveyed with mof\: e,xpedi,:" 
tion and leaft expenee into Egypt. But the nav~atiop of the 
Arabian Gulf, which ·even in the prefent improved flate of 
nautical fcience is flow and difficult, was in ancient times con. 
fidered by the nations around it to be fo extn;me1y perilous, 
that it l~d them to give fuch· names to feveral of its promon

tones, haY~.J_~nd harhours" as convey a ftrikjng' idea -of th8 
impreffion which the'dread of this danger had made upon their 

irnagmation. The entry int9 the Gulf they called iJabelmandeb, 
the gate or port of afflia:~on. To a h~bour not far diftant, 
they gave the name of Mete, i. e. Death. A headland adja
cent they called 9ardefan, the ,Cape of Burial. Other denomi- , 
nations of fitnilar import are mentioned by the author to 
whom I am indebted for this information.' .Bruce's Travel~, 
vol. i. p. 442,_ &c. It ~s not furprifing then, that the fiaple of 
Indian trade thould, have been transfetred Jeorn, the northern 
extremity of the Arabian Golf to Berenice, as by this change 
a dangerous navigation was greatly fu9rtened. This feems to 
have b~en the chief reafon that induce~ Ptolemy to eftablilh 
the port of communication w~th Inqia at Berenice, as there 
were other harbours on the Arabian Gulf which were confi':' 
iterablr nearer than"h tp the Nile. At ~ later period, after 

the 
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the ruin of Coptos by the Emperor piocletian, we are informed by 
Abulf~da, Defcript. Egypt. edit.l\1ichaeIis, p. 77, that Indian Com
modities were conveyed from the Red Sea to the Nile, by the 
fuorteft route, viz. from Coffeir, probably the PhiIoteras Portus, 
of Ptolemy, tQ_Cous1 the Vicus Apollinis, a journey of four days. 

The fame account of the d~fi:ance was given by the natives to 
Dr. Po cocke, Travels, vol. i. p. 87. In confequence of this, 
Cous, from' a fmall village, became the city ill upper Egypt 

- I 

next in magnitude to Foftat, or Old Cairo~ In procefs of time, 
from caufes which I cannot explain, the trade from the Red 

Se~ by Cqrreir removed to Kene, fartbe; down the river than 

Cous, abutf. p. 13. 77. D'Anville Egypte, 196-200. In mo
dern times, all the commodities ~of India imported into Egypt, 
are either 'brought by rea from G.idda to Suez, and thence 

carried on camels to Cairo, or are conveyed by land carriage 

by the ~aravan returning from tpe pilgrimage -to Mecca, 

Niebuhr Voyage, tom. i. p. 224. Volney, i. 188, &c. This, 
as far as I have been able to trace it, is a complete account of 
all the differen{routes by which the produCl:ions of the Eaft 
have been conveyed to the Nile, fJ;'om ~he firft op€ning of that 

communicati.on. It is finguJar that P, Sicard, Mem. des Miffions 
dan~ Ie Levant, tom. ii.- p! 157, and fame other refpe.a:~bIe 
writers, fuould fuppofe Cofi"eir to be the Berenice founded by 
Ptolemy, although Ptolemy has laid down its latitude at 23° 
50', and Strabo-has defcribed it as neariy under the fame pa
tallel with that of Syene, Jib. ii. p. 195, D. III confequence 
of this millake, Pliny's computation- of the dillance between 
Berenice and ~optos, at two hundred and fifty-el~ht miles, has 

be~n deemed' erroneous. Pococke, p. 87. But as Pliny not 
D d on1,-
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only mentions the total diftan.ce, but names ,the different 
ftations in the journey, and fpecifies the number of miles be
tween each; and as. the Itimerary of Alltonmus coincides ex
actly with his account. D' Allville Egypte, p. Zl,. there is, 1l0:. 

xeafon to call in quefiion the accuracy of it. 

NOTE XVIr. 5E C T. f.. p. 37,. 

MAJoR; RENNELlJ is of opinion. " that under the Ptol~mie~ 
the Egyptians extended their navigation to· ~he extreme point" 
of tke Ipdian continent, an~ even failed up the Ganges to, 
Palibothra;' now Patna. Introd. p, xxxvi. But bad it been. 
u[ual to fail up the Ganges as high as Patt'la, the interior parts> 
of India mufi: have been better known to the' ancients than. 

.... .., f t 

they ever were, and they woplcl not have continued to derive 
, their information. concerning, them from Megafthenes _ alone. 

Strabo begin~ hi~, ~efcription of India in a very remarkable
manner. He r.equefl:s his- reAders. to peruie with. indulgence 
the aecount which, he gives of it, as it was a country very' 
remote, and few perfon$ bad vifited it:; ~nd of thefe, many hav
ing feen only a fmall part of the co~ntry,.. related thing&- e~thel' . 
from bear-fay,. or",at th~ heft, what they had 'hafiily rem~rked~ 
while t~y paIred thrpugh it in the coune of military fer-vice, .. 
~r on a journey. Strabo, lib. xv. p. IOOS. B. He takes notice 
that few of die traders from the Arabian G'ulf eveI" , readIed· 
the Ganges. Ibid. 1006. C He-a{ferts,. that the Ganges enters 

7 the 
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tbe rea by one mouth, ibid. 10 II. c.; an error· into which he 
could not bave fallen if the navigation of that river had been 
.common in his time. He mentions indeed the failing up the 
Ganges, ibid. 1010, but it .is curforily in a fingle fentence; 
'\",hereas, if fuch a confiderable inland voyage of above four 
hundred miles, through a populous and rich country. had been 
cufiomary, or even if it had ever beeri performed by the Roman, 
or Greek, or Egyptian traders, it muIl: have merited a parti .. 
eular -defcription, and muft have been mentioned by Pliny and 
other writers, as tliere was n~thing fimiJar to it in the practice 
of navigatiod among the ancients. It is obferved by Arrian 
(or whoever is the author of the Periplus Maris Erythra!i), 
that previous to the difcovery .of a new route to India, whick 
thall be mentioned afterwaFds, the commerce with that coun
try was carried on 'in fmall ve£feIs which failed round every baYt 
p. 32. Ap. Hud£. Geogr. Min. Ve£feh of f~ch light conftruc
tion, and which followed .this mode of failing, were ill fitted fot 
a voyage fo diftant as that round Cape Comorin, and up the 
bay of Bengal, to Patn.a. It is not improbable, that t~e mer
(hants-whom Strabo mentions as having reached the Ganges, 
may,have travelled thither by land, either from the countries 
towards the mouth of the Indus, or from fome part of the 
Malabar coaft, and that the-navigation up the Ganges, -of which 
he crafually,takes notice, was performed by the natives in ve!fels 
or the country. This opinion derives fome confirmation from 
his remarks upon the bad ftruaure of the ve£fets which {re
.quented that part of the Indian ocean. From his defcription 
cf them; p. 1012" C. it is evident that tney were :.vc£fels of 
the ,country. 

NOTE 

~OJ 
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NOT E XVIII. S:£ CT. I. p. 39. 

THE erroneous ideas of many intelligent writers of antiquity 
with r~fpeCl to the Cafpian Sea,) though well known!o every 
man of letters, are fo remarkable, and afforp fuch a {hiking 
example of the imperfection of their geographical know,. 
ledge, that a more fun account of them may not only be 
acceptable to fome of my readers, but in endeavourjng to trace 
t~he various routes by which the commodities of the Eaft were 
conveyed to the nations of Europe, it becomes .neceffary tq 
enter into fome detail concerning their various fentiments witb. 
refpeCl to this matter. I. According to Strabo, the Cafpian is J 

a bay, that communicates with the great Northern ocean,. from 
which it iffues at fira, by a narrow ftrait" and, then expands 
into a rea extending in, breadth five hundred fladia, lib. xi. p~ 
773' A. \Vith him Pomponius Mela agrees, and de{cribes the 
firait by which the Cafpian is connected with the ocean,. as of 
confiderable length, and fo narrpw that it had the appearance of 
a river, lib. iii. c. s. edit. Pliny likewife gives a fimilar de
fcription of it, Nat. Rift. lib. vi." Co. I 3. In the age of 
Juftinian, this opinion concerning 'the communication. gf. the I 

Cafpian Sea with the ocean, was ftiII preva:.1ent; corm. In .. 
dicopl. Topog. Chrift. lib. i~ p. 138. C.. 2.. Some early. 
writers, by a mi.ftake frill more ,fioguIar, have fuppofed the. 
Cafpian Sea to be conneCted with the Euxine., ~intus Curti us. 
whofe ignoranc~ of geography is notorious,. has adop,ted thi&. 
error, lib. vii. c. 7- edit. 3. Arrian, though a ~uch more' 

judicious. 
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judicious writer, and who by refiding for "fome time in the 

ROlllan province ()f Cappadocia, of which be was go
vernor, might have obtained more accurate information, de
clares ill one place, the origin of the Cafpian Sea to be frill 
unknown, and is doubtful whether it was conneaed with the 
Euxine, or with the great Eafiern ocean which furrounds India; 
lib. vii. c. 16. In another place he aff'erts, that there was a 
commuhication between the Cafpian and the Eaftern ocean; 
lib. v. c. 26. Thefe errors appear mOre extraordinary, as a 
juft defcription had been given of the Cafpian by Herodotus, 
near five hundred years before the age of Strabo. "The Cafpian, 

fays be; is a fea 1>y itfelf, unconnected with any other. Its 
length is as much as a vefl"el with oa!s can fail in fifteen days, 
~ts greateft breadth as much as it can fail in eight days;" lib. i .. 
c. 203. Arifiotle ,defcribes it in the fame manner, and with his 

ufllal precifion contends that it ought to be called a great I_ake 
not a fea j Meteorolog. lib. ii. Diodorus Siculus concurs 

with them in opinion, vol. ii. lib. xviii. p. 261. None of thofe 
a.uthor$' determine whether the greateR length of the Cafpian 
was from North-to South, or from Eaft to Weft. In the an

cient maps which ilIuftrate the geography of Ptol,emy, it is 
delineated, as if its grea~eft length extended from Eail to \Veil. 
In modern times the fira ,information concerning the true 
form of the Cafpian which the people of Europe'received, was. 

gIven. by Anthony Jenkinroo, art Englilh merchant, who with 
a caravan fronl R.uffia travelled along a confiderable part of 

its coafi: in> the year t 5S8.; Hakluyt Collea. vol. i. p. 334. 
TJ,le accur~cy -0£ Jenkinfon's -defcription was confirmed by an 

aCtual furvey of that rea made by order of Peter the Great,. 

.f. A.D. 
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A. D. 1718, and it is now afcertained no~ only that th~ 
.Cafpian is 'unconneCied with any other rea .. llut that. its length 
from North to South is coofiderably . m.ore than ,its greateft 
'breadth from Eaft to Wen. Fl'o1l1 'this detail, however, we 
learn how the ill-fou_nded ideas concerning it, which were gene. 
rally adopted, gave ~ife to variollS w~ld {chemes of conveying 
Indian commodities to Europe by means of its fiJppofed com .. 
munication with the Euxine fea, Of with the ~orthet'n ocean. 
It is an additio!lal proDf of the attention of Alexander. the 
Great (0 every thing conducive to ~hc. improvement of com .. 
merce, that a thort tim.e b~fore his death he gave direaiona tQ 

fit out a fquadron in the Cafpian t in order to furver that {ea. 
and to difcover. whether it was conncClecl either with th~ 
Euxin.e or Indian ocean; Arrian. lib. vii. c. 16. 

N.O TE "·XIX. S' J E c.: T. • p. 49-

'FROM this curious detail, we learn how i1l'lperfecl a.ncient 
navigation wis, eV~fl in its ,moil: improved Hate. Th,e voyage 
from Berenice to Ocelis, could not have taken thirty days, if 
any other courfe had been held than that.of lervilely following 
the windi~gs of the Goaft. The voyage from Ocelis to Mufids 
would be (according 1:0 Major Rennell) fifteen days run ~ for 
an European ihip .in the modern .fiile of navjgat~onl being' 
about f~venteen hundred and .fifty marine miles, on a fireight 
courfe; Introd. p: xxxvii. . It is I J remarkable, that though 
the Periplus Maris Erythra!i )Vas 'written after tbe voyage .of 
Hippalus, the chief ,objet..t of ~ autho,r 1:)£ it -is to defcribc 

the 
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tne ancient courfe "along the coaiU 01 Arabia and.Perfia, to th~
mouth or the Indus, and from thetlce down the weftern {hare 
cf the continent to Mufiris. I can account for this, only by 
fuppofing, that froat the unwillingnef~ of mankind to abandon 
old habits,. the -greater part of the tradets from Berenice mIl 
continued to follow" that route to which- the)" were accu~omed. 
To go from Altxandria to Mufiris, requited (acC!ording to Pliny) 
ninety-fout days. In the year 1.788, the Hoddam, a {hip 
belonging to the Engliili Eaft.India Company, of a thoufand 
tuns burthen, took onfy faurteen days more to c.omplete her 
voyage from. r.o~fmouth to Madras. $uch 'are the imErove-
ments which have be.en made in navigation .. 

NOTE xx. SBCT. It. p. So. 

rT wa! the opinion of Plato, that in a well-regulated common-
wealth the citizens 1hould not engage in commerce, not the flate 
aim at obtaining maritime- power. Commerce, he contends,. 

would corrupt the purity of their morals, and by '~ring into 
the. {ea..fervice,. they would be aC!cufi:nmed' ~o find pretexts f<?r 
juftifylng condutt fo inconfiftene with. what was manly and 
becoming, as would gradually: relax. the Mtlnefs of military 

r 

difcipline. It had been better fo~ the Athenians, he atTerts, to 
lJaTe continued' to fend annu~I1y the {ons' of, {even of tb~it 
principal citizens to be devoured by the Minotaur, than to have'
changed their ancient manners,. and, to have become. a marl. 
time: power.. In that perfeCl: republic, of which he delineates 
the form" he. ordains that ~he:cap'ital1hould be: fituated at leaft 

ten 
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-
ten miles from the rea; De Legibus, lip. h·. ab -initio. . There 
ideas of Plato were adopted by other pbilofopherso .Ariftotle 
enters into a formal difcuffion of the queftion, whether a State 
rightly confiituted, {bould be commercial or .not; and though 
abundantly difpofed to efpoufe fentiments oPPQfite to thofe 
of Plato, he does not venture .to decide explicitly' with refpetl: 
to it; De Repub. lib. vii. c. 6. In ages- when fuch opinions 
prevail, little information concerning commerce can be expetled. 

NOTE XXI. SECT. II. p. 53-

PLINY, lib. ix. c. 35. Principium ergo culmenque omnium 
rerum pra!tij Margarit~ tenent. In lib. xxxvii. c. 4. he 
affirms, ,Maximum in rebus humanis pra!tium, non folum inter 
gem mas, habet Adamas. Thefe two paLrages fi:and in ruch 
direa contradi~\on ~to one another, that it is impoffible to 
reconcile them, or to determine which is moll: comformable ta. 

truth. I have adhered to the former, becaufe we have many 
inftances of the ~?Corbitant price of peatls, but none, as far as 
I know. of diamonds ha,ving been purchafed at a rate fo high .. 
In this opinion I am confirmed by a patrage jn Pliny, lib. xix. 
c. i.;~ having mentioned the exorbitant price of Ajhdlo~~ he fays, 
fe, requat prretia exc@llentiutn Margaritarum j'" which jmplies", 

,lhat he confidered them to be Q~ higher price tIIan any other 
c;oromodity. 

NOTE 
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NO.TE. XXII. SECT. II. p. S4 • 

. PLINY has devoted two entire books- of his Natural Hinory, 
lib. xii. and xiii. to the enumeration and ~efcription of the 
{pices, a.romatics, ointments, and perfumes, the ufe of which 
luxury had introduced among his countrymen. As many of 
thefe were the productions of India, or of the countries beyond 

it, and as the trade with the Eaft was carried on to a great extent 
in the age of Pliny, we may form {orne idea of the immenfe 
demand for them, from the high price at which they continued 
to be fold in Rome. To compare the p'rices of the fame com
m~dities in ancient Rome, with thofe now paid in our own 
country, is not a gratification of curiofity merely, but affords 
a ftandard by which we mar eftimate the. dHferent degree of 
{uccefs with which the Indian trade h.as been conducted in 
ancient and modern times. Many remarkable paffages ill 
ancient authors, concerning the extravagant price of preciou$ 
fione_s and pearls among the Romans, as well as the general: 
ure of them. by perfons of ~U ranks, are colleCled by Meurfius 
de Lux. Romanorum, cap. 5.; and by Staniflaus Robierzyckius. 
in his treatife on the fame fubjeCl, lib. ii. c. I. The Englifh 
reader will receive fufficient information from Dr. Arbuthnot, 
in his valuable Tables of-ancient coins, weights, and meafures. 
p. 172, &c. 

Ee NOTE 
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NOT E XXIII. BE C T. II. p. 56. 

IVI. MAHUDBL; in a memoir read, i~ the academy of in
fCliptions and belles lettres in the year 1719, has colleaed the 
various opinions of the ancients c:oncerning the nature and 
origin or' £ilk, which· tend all to prove their ignorance 'with 
regard to it. Since the-.pnblication of M. Mahudel's memoir. 
P. du Halde has defcribed a fpedes of £Ilk; .of which I belieye 
he communicated the fidl: notice to the moderns. «This i$ 
pi'oduced by {mall infed:s nearly refembling fnails. They do 
not form cocoons either round or oval.like the £ilk-worm, but 
fpin very long threads, which faften th~mfelves to trees and 
bullies as they are driven by the lviod. Thefe are gathered, I 
and wrought into fllk fiuffs, coarfer than thbfe produced by 
domefiic fiIIC .. wonns. The infeCls who produce this coarfe filk 

:are wild." Defcription de l'Empire de la Chine, t6m. ii. foIio~ 
p. 207. This neatly refembles Virgil's defcription, 

Velleraque ut {oliis ,depeC1:ant tenuia Seres. 
Geor.g. cII. l~l. 

An attentive re~der, -of Yi~gil will lind, that, befides ,all the' 
other qualities ,of a' great· defcriptive poet, pe poife£fed an ex
tenfive knowledge of natural hiftory.. The nature and pro
duCtions of the wild filk-worma are illuftrateu at greatet length 
in the large colleCl:ion of Memoires concernant l'Hifioire, les 
Sciences, les Arts, &c. des Chinois, tom. H. p. 57 S, &c.; and 
,by Pere de Mailla, in his voluminousHiftory of China, tern. xiii •. 
:po 434.·· It is, a fingular circumftance in the ~iftory of fiIk, that 

~ C~ 
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()n account Q£ ita bein~ an excretion of a w;ortl), the l\1ahomedaos 
confider it as an unclean dtefs ;. and i~ has been decided, with the 
unanimous. a1Tent of ,U tha do£iors, that a. perion wearing a gar
ment made entirely of filk, cannot lawfully oifel;' up the daily 

prayers enjoined by the Koran. Herbel. Bibl. Orient. artic. Hanr. 

NOTE X4IV. SECT. II. p. 57. 

IF the ufe of.the cotton manufaCtures of India had been com .. 
mon among the l\omans, the various kinds of them would have 
been enumerated in the Law qe ~~blicanis et VeCl:igalihus, in 
the fame manner as the different kinds of- [pices and precious 
{to ri es. Such.a fpecification would have been equally ne
ce£l'ary for the direQ;ion both of the merchant an<\ of the 
tax-gatherer. 

NOTE XXV. SECT. II. p.-57. 

THIS part of Arnan's Periplus has been examined with. 
great accuracy and learning by Lieutenant Wilford; and from 
his invefiigatioll it is evident, that the Plithana of Arrian is 
the modern Pultanah, on -the fouthern banks of the river 

Godvery, _ two hundred \lnd feventeen Britilh miles fouth 
from Baroach; that the pofition of Taga~a is the fame with 
that of ~he modern Dowlatabad l and the high grounds acrofs 
which the goods were conveyed to Baroach, are the Ballagaut 
mountains. The bearings and dii\ances ot thefe different 

E e ~ places, 
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places, as fpecified by _ Aman, afford an additional proor 
(were that necdfary) of the exaCl: informatioll which he h!Ld 
received concerning this diftria of Jndia; Afiatic Refearches. 
vol. i. p. 369, &c. 

NOTE XXVI. SECT. II. p.6+ 

STRABO acknowledges his negleCt of the improvements ia 
geography which Hipparchus had aeduced from aftronomical 
obfervations, and juftifies it by one of thore logical fubtleties 
which the ancients were apt to introduce into all their writings. 
" A geographer," fays he, (i. e. a defcriber of the eartb) " is. 
" to pay no attention to what is out 'Of the earth; nor wiU 
" men, engaged in conduaing the affairs of that part of the 

" earth which is inhabited, deem the diftintlion and divifionl 
" of Hipparchu9 worthy of nQtice." Lib. li. 194 c. 

NOT~E XXVII. SECT. II. p. 64-

WHAT an high opinion the ancients had of Ptolemy, wd 
learn from Agathemerus, wlio BourHhed not long after him. 
" Ptolemy," fays he: " who reduc~d geography into a regulaT 
cc fyfiem, treat~ of every thing relating to it, not carelefslYt 
cc or merely according to ideas of his own; but attending to 
" what had been delivered by more ancient authors, he adopted 
" .t: -~ ltO~ them whatever he found confonant to trut1!.tt Epitom~ 

Gcogr. 
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Geogr. lib. i. c. 6. edit. Hudfon. _ From the fame admiration 

of his work, Agathodremon, an artift of Alexandria, prepared 
a feries of maps for the ilIufttation of it, in which the pofition 
of all the places mentioned by PtoJemy, with their longitude 
and latitude, is laid down precifely according to his ideas~ 
Fabric. Biblioth. Grree. -iii. 412. 

NOTE XXVIII. SECT. II. p. 65. 

As thefe pub~ic Surveys and Itineraries furnilhed the ancient 
geographers with the beft information concerning the pofition 
and diflances of- many places, it may be proper to point out 
the manner in which they were <:ompleted by the Romans. 
The idea of a general {urvey of the whole empire was lirft 
formed by Julius Ca!far, .and, having been begun by him under 
authority of a decree of the {enate, was finHhed by Auguftus. 
As Rome was frill far inferior to Greece in {cience, the execu
tion of this great undertaking was committed to three Greeks, 
men of great abilities, and frilled in every part of philofophy. 
The furvey of the eafiern divifion of the empire was finilhed 
by Zenodoxus in fourteen years _five months and nine days. 
That of the northt:rfl divifion was finilhed by Theodotus in 
twenty years eight months and, ten {lays. The foutherq 
divifion was finifhed in twenty-five years one month and ten 
days. lEt,bici Cof~ographia apud Geogf"aphos, editos a Hen. 
Stephano, 1577. p. 107- This was an undertaking worthy of 
thofe illuftrious perfons, and fuited to the magnificence ~f a 
great p~oplet Beftdes this general furvey, every new -war pro-

duced 
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cGm:ed a 'new delineation and meafurell1ent . of tbe countries 
which were the feat of it. We may conclude Jrom, Vegetius, 
Infiit. Rei l\lili~aris, lib. iii. c. 6., that every governor ·of a 
Roman province was furni£hed whh a. defcription of, it'; / in 
which were fpecified the diftance of place~ in miles, the nature 
()f the roads, the -bye-roads, the fuort cu~s,. 'the ~guntains, 
the rivers, &c.; all thefe, fays he, were n~t only defcribed in 
words, but were delineated ip a map, that, in deliberating con
cerning his military movements, ,the eyes of a gen~ral might 
aid the decifions -of his mind. 

NOT E XXIX. S £ C T ~ II. p. 66. 

THE confequence of this miftake is remarkable. Ptolemy, 
lib. vii. C. I., computes the longitude ot J3arygaza, or Ba~oach, 
to be 17° '1.0'; and that of Cory, or Cape Comorin, to be , 

13° 20'. which is the difference of four degrees precifely; 
whereas the real difference bc;tween there two places is nearly 
fourteen degrees./ 

NOTE XXX. SECT. II. p. 66. 

, / 

RA~USIO, the publHher of the moil: ancient and perhaps 
the moO: valuable CoIleCl;ion of Voyages, iii the firft perfon,' 
as far a$ I know, who takes notice of this ftrange error of 
Pt91emy; Viaggi, voL i. p. IiI. He juftly obferves, that the 

Author 
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. Author of the Circumnavigati"n of the Erythrrean Sea had been 
more accurate, and had defqibed the p~ninfula of~ India as ex-. 
tending'fro~ north to [outh; PeripI. p. 2+ 29. 

, " 

N'OTE XXXI. SEaT. II. p. 68. 

THIS error of Pt~lemy juftly merits the name of enOrmOll!~ 
which I. have given to it; and it will appear more furprifing 

when we recolleCt, that he muft hav~ been acquainted, not only 
with what Herodotus relates concerning the circumnavigation 

or Africa, by order of one of the Egyptian kings, Lib. iv .. 
c. 4" but with tl1e-opin1orrof-.Erato{HTcn\:5,~ who-held that the 

great extent of the Atlantic ocean was the voly thing which pre
vented a communication between Europe aI)d India by fea ;. 

Strab. G~ogr.lib. i. p. l13- A. ·This error. however, mull: not 
be imputedtwholly to ·Ptolemy. Ripparchus, whom ~we may 
confider as ~his guide,' ha4 taught that the earth is.not [ur
l'ounded by one continpous ocean, but that it i&_ feparated by 
different ifthmufes, which divide it into feveraI large ,bafons;. 
Strab. lib. i. p. 1 I. B. Pt6lemy, ·having adopted this opinion,. 
was 'induced to maintain that an unknown country extended 
from 'Cattigara to Pr.a{fum on the fouth-eaft coad of Africa ~ 
Geogr. lib. vii. c.' 3 and 5- As Ptolemy's fyLtem of geogr.apby 
was univerfally receive~, this error fpread along ,with it. In 
conformity to it the Arabian geographer Edriffi, who' wrote in 
the' twelfth century,' taught that a continued tra.tl: of bnd 
ftretched eaftward from Sofala on the African coaft, nntil it 
united with fame part of the Indian continent i, D'AnvilIe,.. 

Anti~ 
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Antiq. p. 187. Annexed to the fira volume of Gefi:a Dei per 
Francos, there is an ancient and very rude map of ~he habitable 
globe, delineated according to this idea of Ptolemy. M. polfet.:
lin, in his map entitled Ptolema!i Syftema Geographicum, has 
exhibited. this imaginary traa of land which Ptolemy fuppofes 
to have .connected· Africa with Afia; Geographic dea Grees 

.analyfee. 

NOTE XXXII. SECT~ n. p. 69. 

IN this part of the Difquifition, as well as in the map pre-... 
pared for il1ufiralillg it, the gcographical idcAs ~f M. D',AnvilIe, 
to which Major Rennell has given the fanaion of his appro
bation, Introd. p. xxxix. have been generally --~dopted. }Jut 
M. Goffellin has lately publiihed, "The Gedgrpp~y of the 
" Greeks analifed ; or, the Syftems of Eratofthenes, Strabo, and 
" Ptolemy, .compared-with each other, and with the KnOWledge 
'" which the Moderns have acquired;" a learned an~ ingeniou$ 
work, in which he differs from his countryman with refpeCl: to 
many of his determinationcs. According to M. GolfelIin, the
Magnum Promontorium, which M. D'Anville concludes to be 
Cape Romania, at the fouthern .e:xtremity of the peninfula of 
Malaeca, is the ,point 'of Bragu, at the mouth of the great river 
Ava t n,ear to 'Whic~ he places Zaba, fuppofed by Me_ D'AnviIle, 
and by Barros', Decad. ii. live vi. c. I. to be fituated on the firait 
of ,Sih'capura or Malacca. The Magnus Sinus oJ Ptolemy he, 
holds to be the fame with the Gulf of Martaban, not the 
Pulf of ,Siam~ a~cording to M. D'AnvilIe's decifwn. The 

2 pofinon 
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. pofition of Cattigara, as he endeavours to prove, correfponds 
to that of Mergui, a confiderable port on the weft coaft of 
~he kingdom of Siam,. and that Thin:r, or Sin~ Metropolis, 
which M. D'Anville removes as far as Sin-hoa, in the king
dom of Cochin-China, is fituated on the fame river with 
Mergui, and now bears the name of Tana-ferim. The Ibadij 
Infula of Ptolemy, which M. D'Anville_ determines to be 
Sumatra, be contends, is one of that c1ufter of fmall i!les 
which lie off this part of- the coafl: -of Siam; p. 137-148. 
According to M. Goirellin's fyaem, the ancients never failed 
through the Straits of Malacca, had no knowledge of the 
iOand of Sumatra,. and were altogether unacquainted with the 
Eaftern Ocean. If to any of my readers thefe opinions appear 
to be well founded, the navigatiem and commerce of the' 
ancients in India triun be circumfcribed within limits frill more 
confined than thofe which I have allotted to them. From the 
AyeenAkbery, '\"o1.'ii. p. 7. we learn that Cheen was an ancient 
name of the kingdom of Pegu; as that country borders upon 
Ava, where .M. GolI"ellin pla~es the Great Promontory, this 
near refemblance of names may appear, perhaps, to confirm 
his opinion that Sinre. Metropolis was fituated on this coaft, 
and not fo far Eaft as M. D' AnviI1e has placed it. 

As Ptolemy's geography of this eafiern divifio.n of Afta b 
,more erroneous, obfcure, and contradiCl:ory than in any other 
part 'of his work, and as all the manu(~ripts of it, 
both Greek and Latin, are remarkably incorreCt in the two 
chapters which contain the defc'ription of the countries be
yond the' Ganges,' M. D'AnvilIe, in his Memoir conc~nlng 

F f ~ the 
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the limits of the .:world known to the ancients beyond tne 
Ganges, bas admitted into it A larger portion of conjecture 
than we find in the other refearches of that cautious geogra.
pher. He likewife builds ~ore than ufual upon I the refem
blanc.es between the ancient and modern names' of places, 
t~lOugh at aU times be difcovers a propenfity, perhap~ ,too 
great, to trace thefe, and to ren upoa them. Jfh~fc:. 

refemblances are often,. inde~d,. very I ftriking, and baTe led 
bim to many happy difcove~ie8. But in perufing his works, 
it is impoffible, I ihould think, not to perceive that fome which 
he mentions' are far fetched and fanciful. Whenever I follow 
him, I have adopted only, ruch conclufions as, feem to be: efta .. 
blHhed with his accuftomed accuracy. ' 

NOTE XXXIII. 'SECT. II. p. 78': 

THE Author of ,the Circumna.vigation of tbe' Erytbrrean 
Sea has marked {he diftances of many of the places which he 
mentions, with fuch accur~cy as renders it a nearer approach, 
than what is to be found in ~ny writet of antiquity, to' a 
complete furvey of the coaft 'fro~ Myos .. bormus, on tYle 
'Weft fide of the A'rablan Gulf, along the thores of Ethiopia, 
Arabia, Pedia, and Caramania, to the mouth or the Indus, 
and thence down the weft coaft of the 'Indian Peninfula to 
Mufiris and Barace. - This a.dds to the value of this fuor~ 
treatife, which~ in every other refped's poIreLfea' great merit., 
It may be (onfidereq as a remarkable proof ~f the' extent a~ 

5 " accuracy 
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accuracy of this Author's intelligence concerning India, that he 
is the only ancient writer who appears in any degree to have been 
acquainted w~th the great divifion of the country, which fiill 
fabfifts, viz. Indoftan Proper, comprehending the 1l0rtbern pro
vinces of the Peninfula, and the Deccan, comprehending the 
fouthern provinces. "From Barygaza (fays he) the continent 
" ftretches to the foutb; hence that diftriCl: is called Dachina
" hades, fer, in the language of the country, the fouth is called 
" Dachanos;n Peripl. p. ~9' As the Greeks and Romans, when 
they adopt any foreign name, always gave it a termination peculiar 
to their own language, which the grammatical ftruCture-af both 
tongues rendered, in fome degree, neceitary, it is evident that 
Dachanos is the fame with Deccan, which word has frill the 
fame fignification, and is frill the na~e of that diviGon of the 
Peninfula. The northern limit of the Deccan at prefent i.i 
the river. Nerbuddah, where our Author hkewife fixes it. 
Peripl. ibid. -

NJOT E XXXIV. SEC T. II. p. Sr. 

,THOUGH, in deducing the latitudes of places from ohferva
tion~ of the {un or -fiars" the ancient ~ftronomer~ negJeCl:ed 
feveral correCl:ions., which ought to have been appUed, their 
refults were fometimes exact to a few minutes, but at othet 
times they appear to have been erroneous to the extent of two. , ' , 
.()f even three degrees, and ma.y perhaps be reckoned, one with 
another, to have come within half a degree of the truth. This 

F f :1 part 
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part of the ancient geography would therefore have been 
tolerably accurate, if there had been a fufficient number of 
fuch determinations. Thefe, however, were far from being 
numerous, and appear to have been confined to forne of t~e 
more remarkable places in the countries which furround the 

l\1editerranean fea. ' 

\VHEN, from want of more accurate obfervations, the lati
tude was inferred from the length of the. longeft or thorteft 
day, no great degree of precifion was, in any cafe, to be e:(
peCted, and leaft of all in the vicinity of the Equator. An 
err-or of a quarter of an hour, which, without fome mode of 
meafuring time more accurate than ancient obrervers could. 
employ, Was not eafiJy avoided, might produce, in {uch 
fituations, an error of four degrees in the determination of 
the latitude. 

\VITH refpeCl: to places in the torrid zone, ~here was another 
- refource for determining the latitude. This was by obferving 

the time of the year when the fun' was vertical to any place, 
or when bodies that flood perpendicular to the horizon had no 
fhadow at noon-day; the fun's difiance from .. the :f.quator at 

_ that time, which was known from the principles of aftronomy, 
was equal to the latitude of the place. - \Ve have infiances 
of the application of this method in the determination or'the 
parallels of Syene .and Meroe. The accuracy which this 
method would admit of, feerns to be limited to about half a 
degree, and this only on lhe fuppofition. that the obferver was 
ftationary; for if he was travelling from one place to another, 

6 and 
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and had not an opportunity of correCling the obfervation of 
one day by that of the day followi~g, he was likely,to deviate 
much more confiderably from the truth. 

WITH refpeCt to the longitude of places, as eclipfes of the 
moon ar.e not frequent, and could feldom be of ufe for deter
mining it, and only when there were aftronomers to obferve 
them with accuracy, they may be left out of the account alto
gether when we are examining the geography of remote 
countries. The differences of the meridians of places were 
therefore anciently afcertained entirely by the bearings and 
diftances of one place from another, and of confequence all the 
errors of reckonings, furvers, and itineraries, fell chiefly upon the 
longitude, in the fame manner as happens at prefent in a {hip 
which has no method of determining its longitude, but by 
comparing the dead-reckoning with the obfervations of the 
latitude; though with this difference, that the errors, to which 
the moft fkilful of the ancient navigators was liable, were far 
greater than what the moll ignorant fhip-maQ:er of modern 
times, provided wit~ a compafs, can well commit. The 
length of the l\lediterranean meafured, in degrees of longitude, 
froin the Pillars of Hercules to the Bay of -I Cfus, is lefs than 
forty degrees j but in Ptolemy's maps it is more than fixty, 
and, -in general, his longitudes, coun!ing from the meridian 
of Alexandria, efpecially toward the Eaft, are erroneous 
nearly ,in the fame proportion. It appears, indeed, that 
in remote feas, the coafts Wele often delineated from an 
imperfect account of the diftances failed, without the leaft 
knowledge of the bearings or diietlion of the ihip's'tour{e. 

Ptolemy, 
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Ptolemy; it is true, ufed to make an allowance of about 
one.third for the winding of a frAp's coutfe, Geogr. 
lib. i. c. 12.; but it is plain, that the npplication of- this gene- \ 

ral rule could feldom lead to an acCUrate conclufion. Of this 
there is a {hiking inftance in the forx:n .which that geographer 
has given to the Peninfula or India. From the Barygazenum 
Promontorium to the place marked Locus unde folvunt in , 
Chryfen navigantes, that is, ftom Surat on the- Malabar coaR, 

to about Narfapour em the Coromandel coaa, the dHl:ance mea
fured along the fea·1hore is ~early the fame with what it is in 
reality; that is, about five hundred and twenty leagues. lJut 

I 

the miftake in the diretlion is aftonilhing, for the Malabar and 
• 

Coromandel coaft, inftead of firetching to the fouth, and in .. 

terfeCling one another at Cape Comorin, in a very acute 
angle, are extended by Ptolemy almoft in the. fame lhaight 

I 

Hne from weft to eaft, declining a little to the foutb. This 
coaft is, at the fame time, marked with feveral bays and pro
montories, nearly refembling, in tbeir pofition, . thofe which 
aClually exift on it. All there drcumftance8 compared toge
ther, point out .:very clearly what were the materials from 
which the \ancient map of India was eotnpofed. The !hips 
which had rifited the coaft of that country, had kept an account 
of the time which they took to fail from one place to another, and 
had marked, as they ft~ along !hor~, on what hand the land 
lay, when they lliaped ther&.~.ourfe acrofs a bay, or doubled a pro
montory. This imperfell journal, . with an inaccurate account, 
perhaps, of the latitude of one-or two places, was probably, aIr 
the information concerning the coaft of India, wllich Ptcl~y
was able .to p.rocure. That he iliould have been able to pro ... 

cure 
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cure no better information from merchants who failed with no 
particular view of expl~ring the coaft, will not appear won
derful. if we confider that even the celebrated Peri pI us of 
Hanno would not enable a' geographer to lay down the coaft 
of Africa with more piecifion. than Ptolemy has delineated that 

"f India. 

NOTE XXXV. SEC'T. II. p. 89' 

T~E introduC\;ion of the fllk-worm into Europe, and the 
efl"eCb which this produced,. came under the view of Mr., 

Gibbon. in writing the hiftory of the Emperor Juftinian, and 
though it was 'an incident of fubordinate importance only,.. 
amidft the multiplicity of great tranfaaions which muft have 
occupieq his attention, he- has examined this event with an, 
accuracy,. and related it with a preciflOn" w hieb would have 
done honour to an author. whO had DC) higher ohjeCl of 
refearch. Vol. iv. p., 7 I, &C. Nor is it here only that I am 
called upon to afcrihe to him this merit.. The fubjea of 
my inquiries ha$led me fevera! times upon grollnd which be

had g<?J1e over~ and I have uniformly received informatio~ 
from the induftry and dlrcernmerl.t lVith. which he haa. fur
'Yeyed it. 

NOTE 
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NOTE XXXVI. SECT .. III. p. 94. 

THIS voyage, together with the obfervations of Abu Zeid 

a1 Haran of Siraf, was publifhed by M. Renaudot, A. D,. 1718, 
under the title of "Anciennes Relations des lndes, et de la 
" Chine, de deux Voyageurs Mahornetans, qui y allerent 
" dans Ie Neuvieme Siecle traduites de Arabe, ave~ des re
U marques fur les principaux endroits de ces Relations." As 
M. Renaudot, in his remarks, reprefents the literature and police 
of the Chinefe, in colours very different from: thofe of the 
fplendid defcriptions which a blind admiration had prompted 
the Jefuits to publilh, two zealous miffionaries have called in 
queftion the authenticity of thefe Relations, and have afferted
that the ~uthors of them had never been in China) P. Premare 
Lettr. edifiantes et cu:rieufes,- tom .. xix., p. 420, &c. P. Pa
rennin, ibid. tom. xxi. IL ISS,. &c. Some doubts concerning 
their authenticity ~ere entertained Hkewife by feveral learned 
men in England, c,n account of l\L Renaudot's having given 
no notice of the manufcript which h~ tranflated" but that. he 
found it, in the library of M:-Ie Comte de Seignelay. As no 
perfon had feen the· manufcript 'fince that ti.!De, the doubts 
increafed, and M. Renaudot was charged' with toe crime, or 
impofing upon the public. Hut the- Colbert Manufcripts hav
ing been depofited in the King's Library, as (fortunately for 
literature) moil: private colleClions are in France, M. de Guig
nes, after a long fearch, difcovered tbe identical manufcript -to 

which 
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-wpich M. Renaudot refers. It appears to have been written 
in the twelfth century;. J oumal des Sea vans, Dec. 1764, 
p • .lIS, &Cr As I had not the French edition of M. Re-

_ naudo~s book, my references are made to the EngIi!h tfanf
lation. The Relation, of the two Arabian Travellers is con
firmed, in many Roints, by their countryman l\1a{foudi, who 
publ~ilied his treatife on univerfal hiftory, to which he gives 
th~ fantaftical title of "l\leadows of Gold, and l\iines of 
" Jewels," a hundred and fix· years after their time. From 
him, likewife, we receive fuch an account of India in the tenth 
century, as renders- it evident that the Arabians halt then acquired 
an extenfive knowledge of that, country. According to his 
defcription, the peninfula of India was divided into four king .. 
doms. The !irll was compofed of the provinces fituated on 
the Indus, and the rivers which - fall into it; the capital of 
~hich was Moultan. The capital of the fecond kingdom was 

Canoge, which, from the'ruins of it ftill remaining, appears to 
have been a very large city; Rennell's Memoirs, p. 54. In 
order to giv,e an idea of its populoufnefs,. the Indian hiftorian& 
affert, that),t contained thirty thoufand iliops, in which betel-nut 
was fold, and fi;ty thoufand fets of muficians and fingers, who' 
paid a ta...~ to government; Feriffita, tranflated biDow, vo!.-i. 
P.32. The third-kingdom was Cachemire. Maffoudi, as far 
as I know, is the firft author who 'mentions this paradiftf of 
Iadia, of which he gives a !hort but 'juft defcription. ~he 

fourth is the kingdom of Guzerate, which he reprefents as the 
greateft and moll: powerful; and he .s:oncurs with the two 
Arabian Travellers, in giving the fover~igns of it the .appellation 
of Balhara. 'Vhat Maffoudi reIate~ concerning India is more 

G g worthy 



worthy of notice, as lie hirnfelf ha'd~ "ifited: thatt C'Ountxy;' 
Notices et Extraits des Manufcrit&- de la Bibl1otlteqmr, du: Itbi. 
tOIn. i. p. 9, lO~ Maffaudi confirms! wllat the twa:i\rabian 
Tra. yellers relate, concerning the estr3'dl'di(l~ry progrefs'vii tbe 
Indians in aflronomical fdence~ According. 'to' hi&- account', a. 
temple \vas built du;iI1g the reign of Brahman, the £ira. mo
narch, of India, with, hve1ve tower~, reprefenting' thcr twelve 
figns of the zodiac; and in which was ddineated~ a- view of 
all the fiars as they appear in the- heavens. tn· die' fame reign 
was compofed the famous Sind ... Hind; which feerns to be the 

fiandard treatife of Indian aftronomy j Notices, &c# tom. i. 
p. 7. Another A.rabian autlior, whd wrote about tlie- middle 
of the fourteenth century, divides India: into three parts. Tlie 
northern, comprehending all the pro\tinces on tlie Indus. The 
middle, extending from Guterate to tHe Ganges. The lOutli: .. 
ern, which he denominates C6mar,~ front Cape Comorin; NO
tices, &c. tom • . ii. P'-46. 

N 0 IT E Xt"'{:X:VU. S B C'T.. In. p.' 9S; 

Tu! naval {kill of' the Chinef~ feem!: nor tb~ Have DeeD, fu .. 
perior to' that of the G!eeks, the R.otnans~ 0, Arabians. Toe, 
courfe which they held from Canton to' Siraf; near. the mouth; 
of the Perfian Gulf, is- defcribed by their owo"authors. They 
'kept as near- as pomble to the filOfO" ontil: they reached the 
ifland or Ceylon, and then doubling (!ape Corncrih, they. [ailed' 
along the weft: fide of the Peninfula,_ ~ far .as die inouth of the 

Indus, 
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:Indils; and ,thence fteered along the eoaft Ito -the place of 
.their .defiination; Mem. de ,Lite1:at. ,tom. xxxii. p. j67' 
'SoIl;le authors :hav,e (:(:mtend~d, that both the Arabs and 
.Chin~fe I"!'ere 'well acquainted with the mariners compa[s, 
.and the' ufe -of it i\1 tnavigation ; but it is ,re]llarkable that 
in the Arabic, Turkifh, or Perfian languages th~re is no 

,original name for the 1:ompafs. ;They commonly call it Br1f1olil, 
-the -Italian llamc;, ·;which fhews that, -the thing fignified is 
[foreign tOJhem as~wen as tl\e .word. There is .not one fingle 
obfervation, ,of ancient datt;, .J.l1ade by the Arabs on the varia-
, , 
:tion "Of 'th.e nec;:dIe~ or ~ny inftruaion deducted from ,it, for the 
.aIIiftance IOf.nAtigatoIS •. Sir !John Chardin, one of the mdll: 
:Iearned and beft infQrme~:ttraven~rs .who has vifited the J;:aft, 
;hav.ing b.een (:on(ulted ,'!pon this .point, .returns for .anfwer, ",~ 
"'boldly Q1fer~, that the Afiatics .are -beholden to us for this 
." ·wonqer£ul inib;umem, which th~ had froro Eurqpe a long 
cc til)l,e ~efon: .the ,Portuiuefe CQnglle!l$. For, ,6rft, their 
cc ,compa1fes ,are .e~aaly' Jik~ ours, an~ tb~y buy them of 
" -Europeans as:m.uch"as tbey-can, (carce daringcto.meddle with 
" their n.e~dl~ themfelves. Secondly, it ,is certain ~~at the 
"~ old oavi.gato~s ;QP.tr -coafted Jt .alot]g, which l impute to their 
" "\v.an~ .of t4i~ ip.ftrumellt to. guide and iJ).fir,oCl: tqe.m ill the 
" ..middle .of ithe o,cea:n. ~Vf.l:: 'Q1lPOt ipreten.d ,,to J~r th~t they
" \vere afraid of venturing far from hOIDe,· fQr llte Ara~, ~he 
" firfi: navigators in the world, in my opi~ion, at lean for the 
cc _ Eafiem feas, have,; time out of mind, failed from the bottom 
" of the Red Sea, all along the eoaft of Africa; and the 

.' Chinefe have always traded with 1a~a and Sumatra, which 
G g 2 " is 
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'c is a very conllderable voyage. So many iflands uninhabited 
" and yet produCtive, [0 many lands unknown to the people I 
" fpeak of, are a proof that the old navigators had not the 
" al t of failing on the main [ea. I have nothing but argu .. 
" ment to offer touching this matter, having never met with 
U any perron in Perr~ or the Indies to infon;n me when the 

" comrafs was fir{\: known among them, thouS1h I made 
" inquit y of the moft learned men in both countries. I have 
" failed from the Indies to Pcriia in Indian {hips} when no 
" European has been aboard but myfelf.. The pilots were 
~, all Indians, and they ufed the fore-flaW and quadrant for 
" their obfervations. There inLlruments they have ft~m US, and 
" made by our artifts, and they- do not in the lean: vary from 
" ours, except that the charaClers are Arabic. The !\rabs are 
" the moil: ikilful navigators of all the Afiatics or Africans; 
" but neither they nor the Indians rhake ufe of charts; and 
" they do not much want them: fome they have, but they 

" are copied from ours, for they are altogether ignorant of per
n fpeCl:ive." Inquiry when the Mahbmedans firft entered China,. 
p. 141, &c. When M. Niehbuhr was -at-_Cairo, he found 
a magnetie needle in the po£feffion of a Mahomedan, which~' 
ferved to point oUt the Kaaba,' and h'e gave it' the name Qf" 
El Magna/is, a cle~r' proof' of its European origla. Voyage: 
en Arabie,. tom .. ii. p.' 169-

NOTB 
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NOTE ~XXVIlI. SECT. III. p. 97. 

THE progrefs orthriftianity, ana of Mabomedanifm, both
in China and India, is attefied by fuch evidence as leaves no 
doubt with tefpeCl: to it. This evidence IS colleeted by AlTe
m~mnus, Biblioth. Orient. vol. iv. p. 437, &c. 52 I, &c.; and by 
M. R enaudot, in -two Differtations annexed to Anciennes 
Relations; and-by 1Vl. de la Croze, Hiffoire de Chriftianifine 
des Inaes. In ol1r own age, however, we know that the num
ber of profelytes to either of thefe religions is extremely fmaU, 
efpeciallv in India. A Gentoo confiders all the dl11lOCtions 
and privileges of his caft, as belongin5 to l1irn by 'In exclufive 
and incommunicable right. TO' convert, or to be converted, 
are ideas equally repugnant to the principles moil. deeply rooted 
in his mind j nor can either the Catholic or Proteflant mi:llion
aries in India boaft of h~ving overcome there prejudices, except 
among a few in the loweft cails, or of fuch 'as have loft their 
call altogether. This laft circumftance is a great obfiacle to the
progrefs of ChrHl:ianity in India. As Europeans eat the fleih 
of that animal which the Hindoos deem facred, and drink in
toxicating liquors, in which praetices they are imitated by the 
converts to Chriftianity, -this 1inks them to a level with the 
Pariars, the moft contemptible and odious race of men. Sgme 
Catholic miffionaries were fo fe~fible of this, that they affeCted to 
imitate the drefs and manner o( living of Brahmins, and refufed 
to affociate with the Pariars, or to admit the~ to the participation. 
cf the facraments. But this was condemned. by the apofioIiy-

leg~e 
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legate Tournon, as inconfiftent with the fpiritand precepts of the 
Chrifrian religion; Voyage aux rndes Orientales; par M. Son
llcrat, tom. i. p. SS. note. Notwithftand~g,the ,labours of mif
flOnarics for upwards of two hundred ye'ars, (fays a late inge
nious writer,) and the eftablilhments of ,different Chrifiian na

tions, who fl.lppott and proteCl: them, Ollt of, perhaps, one 

hundred millions of Hindoos, there .are not twelv~ thoufand 
Chlifiians, and' thofe almoft entirely Chanca/a.r, ·or ontcafis. 

Sketches relating to the hifl:oq, ,religion. learning, and man .. 
ners of the Hindoos, p. 48. The number of MahoOledans, 
or Moors, now' in Indoftant is f4Ppofe.d to be near ten mi1lio~; 
but they are ,not the original-inhabitants of.the country, but 
the qe[cendan~s of adventurers, .who have been pouring in from 

Tartary, Pe ~1 ever fince the invafion of -Mah
of Gazna, A. D! .I 002, the firft Maho~edan con

quer6r ()f.lndi~. Orme Hift.. of !'1ilitaryTranfatt. in Indoftan, 
vol. i. p. 24. Herbelot, Biblioth. Orient. artie. G(lznaviah. .As 
.the manners of the Indians in ~ncient times feern to have' bee~, 
in every refpea, the fame with thofe of the prefent ~ge, it is 
probable, that the Chriftians .and Mahomedans, (aid to be fo 

numerous in India and China, wet;e chiefly' foreigners, .alJured 
thither by a lucrative .commerce, or their defcendants.' . The . 
numbeJ;' of Mahomedans in China has been .confiderably.ill
creafed .by.a praaice, common among them, of buying. chil
dren in y:ears offamine, whom they. educate in the Mahomedan 
religion. .Hift. Genev. des Yop,ges, tom. vi. p. 357-

NOTE 
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NOTE XXXIX. SBCT. III. p. 102. 

FR_OM the Chronicle of) Andrew Dandulo~ Dog~ of Venice, 
who was elevated to that high fiation at a time when his coun
trymen had efiabliihed a regular, trade with, Alexandria, and 

imported from it:all the_produClions of the EaIl, it. was natural 
to expeCl fome information concerning their early trade with 
tha.t' country;; but, eXcept an idle tale concerning fome Ve
netian £hips wliicb·had failed to Ale:xaudria about the year 828, 
contrary to a decree of. the {late,. and which £lole thence the 

bodY' of St. Mark;.. rvtumt. Script., Rcr.. ~tal. vol. xii. 'lib. 8. 
,c. %'. P. 170.;. !)find no oth~ hint concerning the communication 
between the two countries.. On. the. contrary. circumfiances. 

occur7 whicb £he",.. that the refort of Europeans. to, Egypt had 
ceafed; almoft entirely, for fome ,time. Prior to the feventh 
and eighth centuries, the greater part of the {>ublic deeds ,~n 
Italy, and in other c~n~ntries of Europe, were written upon 
paper fabrica~ed of the Egyptian Papyrus; but after that pe
riod, as Europeans nO' longeI" ventured: to trade -in Alexan-

- " 

dria, a1!l1oil, all charte.rs and other deeds are written upon 
parcnment. Murat. A:ntiq~ Ital. Medii, lEvi, vol. iii. p. 8.>2. 
r liave been irrduc:ed~ Doth-in die text,and,in tbis..nate,. to flare 
there particulars conC'erning the interruption or' trade' between, 
the Cnrifilans and MahometanS' fo fully; in order, to correa: rui: 
error intt> \vhiclr feveral' modem authors have .fa11en~ by filppof
ing, t~at fdon after the- firfi} conquefis of the Caliphs,. the trade 

with India returned1 into' itS' ancient channelst- and. the. mel'-
\ 6 - chants 
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cbants of Europe reforted_ with the fame freedom as formerly 
to the Forts of Egypt and Syria. 

NOT E XL. SEC T. III. p. 10,6. 

IT is proper to remark (f~ys Mr. Stewart) that the Indians, 
1uve an admirable method of rendering their religion lucrative, 
it being u[ual for the }<'aquirs to carry with them, in their pil

grimages from - the fea-coafis to the interior parts, pearls. 
corals, fpices, and other precious articles, or fmall bulk, which 
they ex:change, on their return, for gold-duft, mufk, and other 
things of a fimilar nature, concealing them eafily in their ~air, 
and in the cloths round their middle, carrying on, in propor ... 
tion to their numbers, no inconfiderable traffic by there means. 

I 

Account of the Kingdom of Thibet, Philor. TranfUl. rol. l~vii. . 
part ii. p. 483' 

NO T E XLI. SECT. III. p. 113. 

"CAFFA is the-moIl: commodious flation for trade in the Black 
Sea. \Vhile in the hands of the Genoefe, who kept' poifeffion 
of it above two centuri"es, they tendered it the feat ~f an ex
tenfive and flourilhing commerce. ·Even under aU the difad .. 
vanta~es of its. fubjeCiion, 'at prefent~ to the Turki£h govern
ment, it continues to be a place of coniiderable trade. Sir 
John Chardin, who viiited it A. DO! 1612. relates. that; during 

2 his 
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his refidence of forty days t~ere, above four hundred {hips 
arrived at CaiFa, -Of failed from it. Voyages, i. 48. He ob
ferved there, feveral remains of Genoefe magnificence. The 
number of its inliabitants, according to M. Peyfonrie1, amounts 
ftill to eighty thoufand. Commerce de la Mer Noire, tom. i. 
p. Ij. He defcribes its trade as very great. 

NO:rE XLII .. SECT. III. p. 11S~ 

Tn! rapacity and infolence of the Genoefe fettled in Con
ftantinople, are painted by Nicephorus Gregoras, an ey-e-wit
ner/) of their conduCl:, in very ihiking colours. "They," fays 
he, " now", i. e. about the year 1340, "dreamed that they 
" had acquired the dominion of the lea., and claimed an exclufive 
" right to the trade of the Euxine, prohibiting the Greeks 
i:' to fail to the Ma!oti~ the Cherfonefus. or any part of die 
" coaft beyond the mouth 'or the Danube, without a licence from 
C, them. This exclufion they extended likewife to the V tne
"tians, and their arrogance proceeded fo 'far as to form a 
" {cherne of impoling a toll upon every v~(fel pafiing through. 
~, the Bolphorus,"" Lib. xviii. c. 2. § I. < 

Hh 
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A PERMISSION {rom"the J?ope was deemed fo n~celTary t() 
authorife a -commercial intercourfe with infidels, that long after
this peripd, in tbe year 1454, Nicolas V. in his famou~ ~ull in. 
favour of prince Henry of Portugal, among other prlvileges~ 
grants hi~ ... licencc to. trade witlJ. Mahariledans,. aild refers to. 
fimilar Gonceffions from Pope Martin V., and Eugenius, to kings. 
of Portugal. Leibnit:l; Codex Jur~ Gent. Diplomat. Pars. I. 

P·489-

NOT E XLIV. SECT. m. p. 117. 

~EITH'E'R Joviu~~ the prot~ae~ pa~egyria of the Medici,.nor 
Jo. M. Brutus, their detracior~ tnaugh both ~bnti~Il tJl~ exor ... 
bitant ~ealth of the famify, eXl?lairi the n~ture' of the tr~de by 
which it was acquired. E"ven- MachiaveJ, whofe genius de
lighted in the in~eJlig3;tion of every cir~u~fi~nce which, Fontri,;, 
buted to aggrandize ofdepiefs nations, feems not to' have vi~wed. 
the _ com~erce of his' country as a fubjea: that merited any 
elucidation. Denina, who has entitled the fir.ft chapter of his 
eighteentfi book, "The Origin of th~ Medici, and the Com
"mencement of their Power and Grand~ur," 'furnilhes little 

information with regard to the trade canied on by' thetp. ~iS" 
fiIence 
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fiienee of fa many authon ii a proof that hiIlorians had not 
"yet. begun to view commerce as an objeCt of fuch importance 
in the political fiate of nations, as to enter into any detall con':' 
cerning its nature and effects. From the references of different 
"writers to Scipio Ammir~to, Iftorie Fiorentine; to Pagnini, Della 
Decima ed _altri gravezze della Mercatura di Fiorenti\li, and to 
Balducci, PraCti~ della Mercatura, I fhou14 imagi~e that fome
thing more fatisfaCl:ory· may be learned concerning the trade 
both of the republic and family tOf the Medici; but I coull! 
not find any of thefe books either in Edinburgh or in London~ 

LEIBNfTZ has preferved a curious paper, containing the in ... 
RruCtions of the republic of 1 Florence to the two ambafi"adors 
fent to the Soldan of Egypt, in order to negociate this treaty with 
him, together with the repprt of thefe ambaffadors on their 
return. The great -objea: of the republic was, to obtain liberty 
cf trading in all parts\()fthe Soldan's dominions, upon the fame 

~ . 
terms with the Venetians. The chief privileges which they 
follcitea, were; J. A perfea free90m of admiffion into every 
port belonging to the Soldan, proteCtion while they continued 
in it, and liberty of departure at what time they chofe. 2. Per
miffion to have a confu}, with the fame rights and jurifdiffion 
as th?fe of the Venetians; and l~berty to build a church, 'a 
warehoufe, and a bath, in every place where' they -fettled. 
3- That they fhould not pay for goods imp6rtea or eXpdrted 
higher d,uties than were paid by the Venetians. 4. That the 

H h 2 effects 
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effeCts of' a.ny Florentine who died in the dotp.ini~ns pf the 
Soldan !bould be eonflgne4 to the confut. S -- :That the gold 
and fiIver coin. of' Florence fhould be re~eived in payments. 
All thefe privileges (which ihew on what .equal ~nd liber~l 
terms Chriflia:ns and MaJtomedans now ,carried. on trade) t4e 
Florent~nes obtained; but from the caufes mentioned in the 
text, they feem never to have- acquired any conflderable thare 
in the commerce with India. Leibnitz, MantHfa Cod. Jut • 
. Gent. Diplom .. Pars altera,. p. 16,3... 

. 

/---raE Eaftern parts of AGa are now fo completelyexplorea,. 
that the firft imperfect accounts of them" by Marco Polo, attraa 
little of that attent:ion which was originally excited by the-pub
lication of his travels; and fome circumftances in his narrative , , 
have induced different authors to juftify this negJea; by calling 
in queftion the trut~ of what he relates-, and even to affert that 
be had never vifited thofe countries .which he pretends to de
fcribe. He does not~ fay ~heYt -~fcertain the pofition of any 
one place,. by fpecifying its longitude or latitude. He gives 
na.mes to provinces aI1d cities, particularly in his de(cription of' 
Cathay, which have no refemblance to thofe V{hich they now 
bear. We may obferve, however, that as Marco Yolo feems 
to have be€p, in rio degree, a man of tcience, it was not fo 
be expeCted that; he 1hould fix the poGnon of places with geo .. 
traphical. accur.acy. A~ he trayell~d through China, either in 

4 ili~ 
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the fuite of the great Khan, or in execution of his orders, it is 
probable that the names which he gives to different provinces 
and cities, are thore by which they were known to the Tartars, 
in whore tervice he was, not their original Chinefe name3. 
Some inaccuracies. which have been obferved in the relation of his 
travels, may be accounted (or, by attending to one circumftance, 
that it was not publHhed from a regular journal, lNhich, per .. 
haps, the viciffitudes in his fituation, during fuch a long feries 
of adventures, did not permit him to keep, or to preferve. It 
was compofed after his return to his native. country, and chiefly 
from recolleaion. But notwithftanding this difadvantage, his 
account of thofe region~ of the Eaft, towards which my in
quirie~ have been direCl:qd, contains information with refpect 
'to reveral particulars, altogether unknown in Europe at that time, 
the accuracy of which is now fully confirmed. I iliall mention 
fome of there, which, though they relate to matters of no 
great confequence, afford the beft proof of his having vifited 

thefe countries, and of his having obferved the manners and 
cuftoms of the people with attention. He gives a diftinCl: ac
count of the nature and preparation of Sago, the principal article 
of fubfifience among all the nation! of Malayan race, and he 
brought the fun: fpecimen of this fingular prodtiCl:iotl to Venice, 
Lib. ii. e. 16. He takes notice, likewife, of the general cul1:olU 

, of chewing Betel, and his'defcription of the mode of preparing 
-it, is ,the fame with that fHU in ufe. Ramus. Viaggi, i. p.SS
D. 56. B_~ He even defcends into fuch detail as to mention the 
peculiar manner of feeding harfes in India, which, fiill conti.
n?es. Ramus. p. 53. ~._ What is'-of more ~mpottance, -we 
lear~ from him, that the tracre-wlllfJ\Iexaiiariacontinu.ed wheD. 

he 
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he travelled through India, to be carried 011 in the fame manner 
-as I conjettul'ed it to ha.ve been in ancient ti:nes. The com." 
modities of the Eaft were run brought to the Malabar coaR: 
by veffels of the country,. and ~onveyed the~ together 'With 
pepper, and other produaions pec:.uliar to that part of India, 
by ihips which atrived from the Red Sea. Lib. iii. c. 27-
This, perhaps, may account for the· fuperiot quality ,whic&' 
Sanudo afcribes to the goods brought to the coaft of Syria from 
the Perfian Gulf, above thofe imported into Egypt by the Red 
Sea. The fQt"mer were chofen and purcbafed in the places where 
they grew, or where they were manufatl:ured, ,by the merchants 
.of Perlia, who ftiIl continued their vpyages to every part or 
the Eafi:; while the Egyptian merchants, in making up their 
cargoes, depended upon the affortment of goods brought to 
the Malabar coaft by the natives. To fome perrons in his own 
.age, what Marco Polo related concerning t~e numerous armies 
and immenfe revenues of the Eanern princes, appeared fo ex
travagant, (though perfetl:ly confonant to what we now know 
concerning the population of China, a.nd the wealth of In .. 
dofian,) that thergave him the name of Mdfil' Marco Millioni. 
Prefat. de Ramus. p. 4- But among perrons better. informed, 
the reception he met with was :yery different. Columbus~,as 
well as the men of fcience with whom he correfl?ondcd, placed 
!uch confidence in the veracity of his '1'eIatlons, that upon 
them, the {peculations and 'theories, which led to the difcovery 
(If the N ew World, were in a great me,afure founded. Life of 
Columbus by his Bon, c. 7, and ,8. 

NOTE 
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NOTE XLVII. S.neT. III .... J? 128. 

IN the lear 1301, Joanna of Navarre, the wife of Philip 
Ie Bel,. king of France, having been fome, days in Bruges, was 
10 much {huck with the grandeur aad wealth of that city, and 
particularly with the fplendid .appearance of the citi1ens wives" 
that the was mo~d (fays Guicciardini) by female envy to 
exclaim witli indignatio~, " I thought that I had f)eell ~e onI, 
" queen here, but I find there are lIlany hundreds more.'" 
Deferit. de faea Bam, po. 4'08. 

, -

NQ-TE XLVIII.' SEC-r. IIf. p. r3O-~ 

J~ tlie Mltory of the re!gn- of Charles V. vol. i. p. 163. r. 
eofened, that,' during the war excited ,by the famous League· 
eI Cambray, while Charles VIII. or France could not procure
money at a.lefs premium than forty-two per cent., the Vene
tians -raifcd what fums' they pleafed at five per cent. But this" 
l,imagirte,' is not to be confidered- as the ufual commercial rate 
of iptereft at that' period,. but as a voluntary and P?blic-fpirited 
effort ()f tbe citiZens, 'in order to fupport their country at a 
dangerous trifi~. or {uch lAudable exertions, there are (everal" 
fuiking inftances in the hinory of the republic. In the'year 
13191 when-the Genoeie, after ohtalning a great naval vili:ory· . ' 

- '[; over. 
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'Over the Venetians, were ready to attack their capital, the 
citizens, by a voluntary contribution, enabled the fenate to fit 
out fuch a powerful armament as faved their .country. Sabel': 
lic'us, Hift. Rer. Veneto Dec. ii. lib. vi. p. 385. 390. In the 
war with Fert-ara, which began in the year 1472, the fenate, 
relying upon the attachment of the citizens to, their country,. 
required them to bring aU their gold and ftlver. plate, and 
jewels, into the public treafury, upoI\ promife of paying the 
value of them at the conclufion of the war, with five pet 
cent. of intereft; and this requifition was complied with 

cheerfully. Petro Cyrn~us de Bello Ferrar. apt Murat. Script. 
Rer. I tal. vol. xxi. p. 1016. 

NOT E XLIX. SE,CT ... III. p. 130. 

Two faas may be mentioned as proofs ot an extraordinary 
extenfion of the Venetian trade at this peried.-I. There 
is in Rymer's Great ColleClion, a feries of grants from the 
)dngs of England, of various priv~Ieges and immunities to 
Venetian merchants trading in England, as well as feveral 
commercial treaties )Vith the republic, which plainly indicate 
a confiderable increafe of their tranfaCl:ions in. that country, 
rhefe are mentionea in their or~er by Mr.-Anderfon, tp whofe 
patient inoullry and found underftand.ing, 'elery perfoq en
,gaged in any commercial re[earch, muft have felc himfelf 
greatly indeot~d on many occafieDs.-z. The eftablHhment 
_"r a Bank by public authority, the credit of which wa{founded 
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on that of the nate. In -an age and nation fo well acquaint
ed with the advantages which commerce derives from the 
infiitution of banks, it is unneceffary to enumerate them. 
Mercantile,tranfaCiions Uluft have been numerous and extenuve 

before the utility of fuch an inf,l:itution could be fully per
ceived, or the principles of trade could be fo fully underftood 
as to form the reg111ations proper for conducting it with fuccefs. 
Venice may boaft of having given the firft example to Europe 
of an eftablHhment altogether unknown to the ancients, and 
which is the pride of the modern commercial fyftem .... The con
fiitution of the. bank of Venice was originally founded on fuch 
juft principles, that it has ferved as a model in the eftablilhment 
of banks in other countries, and the adminifiration of its affairs 
has been conduCled with fo much integrity, that its credit has 
never been iliaken. I cannot fpecify the precife year in which 
the bank of Venice was eftablilhed by a law of the State. An
derfon fllppofes it to have been A. D. t I 57. ehron. Deduct. 
vol. i. p. 8+ Sandi Store Civil. Venez. part II; vol. ii. p. 768• 
Part IlL vol~ ii. p. 892. 

NOT E· L.- SE C T • .'ni. p. 132. 

AN -Italian autbor of good credit, aqd a diligent inquirer 
into. the anci_ent hinary cf its. different governments, affirmp, 
that ,if the 1everal States ·which traded in the Meaiterranedn , - , 
had united together, Venice alone would' have 
to U!eIl\\,~ll,' in, naval pbwe~, ;alld in extent 

I i 

been fuperior 
of commerce. 
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Denina Revolutions d'Italie rraduita par l' Abbe Jardin,. lib. ~vjii. 
/ 

c. 6. tom. vi. p. 339. About the year t4101 the Doge Moce-
nigo gives a view of tbe naval fotce of the republic, wbich 
confirms tbis decifion 01 Denina. At that time it confided-of 
three thoufand trading vefi"eI$, of 'tarious dimenudnst on board 
which were employed feventeen thouland ~aiIors; of three 
l1Undred !hips of greater force, mann~d by eight thourand 
faiIors; and of forty-five 1argd ~ale3{fes, dl" carackS', nav,igated 
by eleven thou{and tailors. In public aftd private arfenaI. 
fixteen thouiand carpenters were e\1lployed. Mar~ Sanuto 
Vite de Duchi d1 Veneli~, ape Mur. Script# Rer. Ital. v~l. xxiI.. 
P·959· 

, W H~ N we take a view of the form and pOlItion of the habitabre: 
parts bf ACta and 4fi'ica, we {hall fee good rearons for conficIering 
the camel as the moft ufeful of aU the lnimals o'Ver which the in
babitants of thefe great continents nave acquired dominion. In 
both, fome of the moft fertile diftritls arefeparatec:l from each other 
by {uch extenfiTe traCl:s ot barren rands, !he {eats of defolatian 
and dtought, as {eem to exclude die poffibility of communi. 
cation between them. But is the ocean, t.rhich" ~ppearSt at 
brft view, to be placed as an i11fuperable barrier between dlf ... 
ferent regions of' the earth, bas been rendered, by navigatioll. 
{ubrervient to their mutual intetcOurfe J fa, by means of the 
camel, which the Arabims emph4tically tall The Ship if'the. 
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Drflrt, the moft dreary wanes Are (f;lv:.e115!d., lapd thf! Wlt\otu 
\Which they disjoin .are .enabled to tra~le ~V\t,h p\le .another. 

Thofe painful journies, impra6ti~able hy ~ny other AniJl1a~, ,the 
camel performs .with afionjiliing qitpatch. ,Un.4er [heavy 
burdens of fix, feven, and ~ight hqndted w~gh~, they can 
·,continue their Jmarch .during a lon.g 'p~d04 ()f ~me, .with little 
food or reft, and rornetimes ~ithollt tfl.fting \wat~r for eigltt Qr 
nine days. By the wife o:cooQrn,y Qf P.rpvidepce, the c.qmd 
feerns formed of purpQfe ·to be -t~e .b.elJ,ft Qf Qur,den in tho(e 
regions .wliere ,he is. .pIAced, ,and where hi$ fervice is rp.Q.(l: 
"Wanted. In all ·the diftrlds.-of .ACta and 4fric;~, ~where defet;ts 
are mof! frequent :and ~xten(iv~, \the cam~l abpup..ds. Th.i& 
-is his propet ftation, Jlnd-.beyolld .this, the fph~re. of ,his aaivity 
-does not extendrfar. ·He dr,eads .tal\ke the exce{f~ of ,b~t pijd 

-of cold, and does not .agee leven-with d\'C mijd ~lip:1ate of tOur 
""temperate zone. tAs the :lirft ttade· in )94i~l\. cQmrnp,ditics. of 
ow hich we have. any authentic: .account, .wa$ ~rr\ed OJl ~y m~atlS 
of camels, Genefis, xxxvii. 25, - and as it is- by employing 
them that the conveyance of there commodities has been fo 
wide~y extendep Qver J.\6a and.Afric;t, the f~rJ.\c~Jars which I 
have mentioned concerning this lingular animal appeared to 
.me .neceffarr .towards illu!b:ating this part of my fubjeCl:. If 
-;any of ~y ttaders 4efir~ more full infQrmation, and wiih to 
Iknow how~the uge.o.uity .~qd a~ of man. have feconded the 
intentions. of 'Nature. in trajning the camel, frqm his. birth, for 
that life of '(exertion :md.,h,aJ."dlhip fa which ~e is deLUned, he 
may confult ~Hiftoire N~ut'eUet .by M. . lea. ~omte ~ de BuiFo!1, 
artie. ,Gbd,TMQ,U·et lDr.cmedaire. ,one of t~e m~ft eloiu~t. 
~d, .. as :Jar as I Qnju~ge f.rQ~ ,exaJ:nini.ng the authori\~es 
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which he has quoted, one of the moll: accurate, defcription. 
given by that celebrated writer. M. Volney, whofe accuracy 
is well known, gives a defcription of the manner in which the 
camel performs its journeys, which may be agreeable to fome 
of my readers. '~In travelling through the dCfert, camels 
" are ~ chiefly,employed, becaufe they confume little, and carry 

" a great load. His .ordinary burden is about feven hvndred 
~' and fifty poup.ds 1 his food, whatever is given him, firaw, 
" thiftles, the ftones of dates, beans, barley, &c. With a 
" pound of food a day, and as much water, he will travel for 
"weeks. In the journey from Cairo to Suez, which is forty 
" or forty-fix hours, they neither eat nor drink; but there 
" long fafts, if often re~atedt wear them out.. Their ufual 
" rate of travelling is very flow, hardly above two miles an 
" hour; it is vain to pulh them, they will not quicken their 
« pace, but, if allowed fome fuort rell, they will travel fifteen. 
(C eighteen hours a day." Voyage, tom. ii. p. 38.3. 

NOT E LU. BE CT. III. p. 1'48'. 

IN order to give an adequate idea of the extenfive circuTa-
tion o£Indian commoditie.s by land carrIage, it would be nece{fary 
to ~ace the route, and to eftrmate the number, of the various. 
caravans. by which they are conveyed'. Could this be executed 
with accuracy, it would be a curious objea of geographical re .. 
'{earch, as well as 'a valuable addition to- commercial hifiory. •. 
Though it 18 inconfifient with- the brevity which I have uni

formly ftudied in conduaing this Difquilition~, to enter into- a 
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. detail of fo great length, it Il)3.y be proper here, for illuA:rating 
·this part of my fubjeCl:, to take fuch a view of two caravans: 
which vifit. Mecca" as mar enable my readers to eftimate more 
j~ftly Jhe magnitude of theic s:ommercial tranfaClions. The 
firft is the caravaQ which fakes its departure from Cairo iro 
Egypt, and the other from. Damafcus in Syria; and I felea:
there, both be.caufe they are the moft confulerable, and becaufe 
they are defcriQed by a.uthors of u1,ldoubted credit,. wh<> had the 

beft opportunities of. receiving full information concerning 
them. . The former is eompofed not only of pilgrims from eyery 
pjlrt of Egypt, but of thore which arri v€ from all the fmali Ma
homedan .ftates on the African eoaR: of the Mediterranean, from 
the empire of Moroc~o, and even from the Negroe kingdoms on, 

the Atlantic. \Vhen~ a£renibled, the caravan confifts at Ieafi: 
-of fifty thoufand perfoDs,_ ~nd the number of -camels employed 
in carrying water, provifions, and merchandize, is frill greater. 
The journey, which, in going from Cairo. and returning thither,. 
-is not completed in lefs than a hund"ed days,. is performed 
'whoI1y by land; and· a$ the route lies momy through fandy 
deferts, or barren uninliabit~d wilds, which feldom afford any 
fubfiftence, and where oft~n. no. fources of water can be found" 
the pilgrims always undergo much fatigue" and fometimes muO: 
endure incredible hardfhip$. An early an~d good 4efcription of 
this caravan is pubIHhed by Hakluyt, vol. ii. p. 202, &c. 

{Maillet has entered into ,a minute and curious detail with re-
gard to. it;. Defc.ript. de l'Egypte, part ii. p~ 212, &c.. Po

<cock has given ~ route, together with the length, of each day's 
marc.h, which- he recetved j from a perroo who had be~n, four

'teen tim.es at. Mecca .. vol. i. p.p. 188,. 261, &c .. -The caravan, 
from. ' , 
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(from Datnafcus, compofed 'of pilgrims :from :almoft ·evetr ~pro .. 
vince of 'the TurkHh empire, 'is,Httle inferior to the former in 
number, and the coIllmerce which 'it 'carries :on is hardly lefs 
valuable. Voyage de Volney, tom. ii. P.':251,·&e. urns pil
g!"}mm yvas performed in the ryear t741, 'by .Khizeh Abdul
kurreem, whom I rOl'tnerly rnetttioned, Note IY. p. ,186. He 
gives the ufual route from Damafcus to Me!X"3, ccompute.d by 
hours, the common ffic8e -of reckoning a journey in,the E.afi: 
through .countries little frequented. According to the ~moft 
moderate eftltnate, the diftance between the two cities, by J his 
accbunt, muil: be above a1thouCand miles; J3., great palt 1of fthe 
journey is through a defert, and the pilgrims not only endure 
much fatigue, but are often expoCed to great danger from the 
wild Arabs. 1\lemoirs, p. 114, ,&c_ It is a'fingtilar proof of 
the predatory fpirit 6f the.Arabs, that although all .their inde
pendent tribes ate 'Zealous ~Maho1ttedans, Yet ,they tnake- no 
fcruple of plundering the catavans or' pilgrims, whiler e1)gaged 
in performing one of the moa indifpcnfable dudes of their re
ligion. ·Great as thefe caravans are, We mull: not (uppo[e that 
all the pilgrims who vifit Mecca'belong-to them; fuch x:onfi
tlerable additions are received-from ,the €:xtenfive dominions' or 
Perfia, ftbm eve~y province of Indoftan, and the countries to 
the Eaft of it, from Abyffinia. froIll various flates on the 
Southern coaft of Africa~and from all partso( Arabia, that when 
the whole are affembled they have· been computed' to amount 
to"t~o hundred thoufan4- In fome "Years the number is farther 
i~creafed -by ~mall bands of pilgrims from feveral interior. pro
~ln:eQ of Afrlca, the names and fittlatio.ns of which are juft 
beglnning'to be ktlown in Europe. -For this Iaft faa we are 
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indebted to the AlToclation for promoting the Difcovery of the 
Interior Parts of Mri~aJ formed by fome BritHh Gentlemen 
upon principles fo liberal, and \vith views fo public-fpirited, as 
do honour [0 themfelves and t9 their country. Proceedings, 

&c. p. 174. 

IN the Report of the Committee of the Privy Council on the 
Slave Trade, other particulars are contained; and it appears that 
the commerce carried on by caravans in the interior parts of Afriaa 
is not only widely extended, but of confiderable value. Befides 
the great caravan which proceeds to Cairo, and is joined by l\fa
homedan pilgrims from every part of Mrica, there are caravans 
which have no objeCl: but commerce, which fet out from Fez, Al
giers, Tunis, Tripoli, and other States on the fea-coaft, and pe
netrate far into the interior country. Some of them take no 
lefs than fifty days t~ reach the place of their deftination; and" 
a.~ the medium of their rate of travelling may be eftimated 
-at about eighteen miles a day, the extent of their journey may 
be eafuy computed. As both the time of their out-fet, and 
their route, are known, they are met by the people of all the 
~ountries _through which they travel, who trade with them. 
Indian goods of every kind form a confidetable.article in this 
traffic, in exchange for whieh the chief commodity they can 
.give is SIaveBec Part vi. 

As the journeys of the 'Caravans, which are purely commer
tial, do no~ commence at ftated, feafons. and their routes vary 
>according to the convenience or fancy of the merchants of 
whom they are compored~ a defcription cannot be given of 
them. with the fame'oegree of accuracy. But by attending to 

the 
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the accounts of fame authors, and the oecaGonal hints of others, 
{ufficient information may be gathered to fatisfy Us, that the 
circulation of Eafiern goods by thefe caravans is very extenfiye. 
The fame intercourfe which was anciently kept ,up by the pro
vinces in-the North-eaft of Afia with Indofiall anq ChiI!a, and 
which I formerly' defcribed, frill fubfifts. Among all the nu .. 
merous tribes of Tartars, even of thofe which retain their paf
toral manners in greatefl: purity, the demand for the produc": 
tions of thefe two countries is very confiderable. Voyages de 
Pallas, torn. i. p. 357, &c~ tom. it p. 422. In order to fupply 
them with thefe, caravans fet out annually fro,m Boghar, (Hack .. 
luyt, vol. i. p. 332.) Samarcand, Thiber, and feveral other places, 
and return with large 'cargoes of Indian and Chinefe goods. 
But the trade carried on between Ruffia and China in this part 
of Afia is by far tfte moll: extenfive and beft known. Some 
-conneClion of this kind, it is probable, was kept up· bet~een 
them' from the earliell: period, but it increafel greatly after the 
interior parts of Ruffia were rendered more acceffible by the 
conquefis of Ziogis Khan and Tamerlane. The comlIlercial 
nations of Europe were fo 'Well acquainted with the mode of 
carrying' on this trade, that foon after the Portu~efe had 
opened the communication with the Eaft by the Cape of Good 
Hopes an attempt :nas made in order to'diminiih the advantages ' 
which they derived from this rlifcovery, to prevail on the 
Ruffians to convey Indian and Chinefe 'commodities ~hrotigh 
the ~~qle ex~ent of their empire, partly 'by land-carriage a~d 
par,.tly by m~ans pf navigable ri~ers, fo fome port on "the Baltic, 
from which they ~ight be difi~ibuted through e~ery part. 01 
~m;ope. Ramufio Racc61t~ dct Viaggi~ vol. i.,.p~ )74- B. 

; - This 
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This {cheme, ,too great tor the lnonarch then on )the throne or 
Ruffia to .carry into execution, was rendered praClic.able by 
the conquells of IYaD Bafuowitz, and tbe genius of Peter the 
Great.. Though the capitals of the two empires were fituated. 
at the immenfe diftance of fix thoufand three hundred and 

{eventy..eight miles from. each .other, ana the route lay far 
above four hunared miles through an uninhabited defert, (Bell's
Travels, vol. iit> p .. 161-) cara.vans travelled fro~ the one to. 

the other. But though ..-it had been ftipuIated when this in~ 

tercoutfe w.~s eftahlifhed, that, the number of perfons in ~adl' 
'Caravan ){hould not exceed two .hundred, and though they weree 
.thut ;up within the ,walls -of a Ca'ravanferai during )the ilion time
.they remained iLl Pe.kin~ and were allowed to deal only with a
few merchants, to whom a monopoly of the trade iWith .them 
1hau been !granted; yet, notwithftanding allthefe reftrai\1t8 and
precautions, tb~ jealous vigilance with which the :Chinefe go!"" 
'Vernment excludes foreigners .from a free intercourfe ,with it$. 
iubjeCls was alarme~ and the admiffion of the Ruffian cara
vans into the -empire was :foon proh'bited. After ovarious ne
gociations, an expedient was at length devifed, by which the
advantages of mutual tommerce were fecured, without infring
ing the cautious arrangements of Chinefe policy. On the
boundary of thEL two -empires? two fmall .towns were built 
altnaft contiguous, the one inhabited by Ruffians, the other by 
Cbinefe. _To thefe aU ihe marketable 'produaions of their
TeIPeClive countries are brought by the fubjeas of each em
'Pire. and the' fpt's, the linen and wcollen cloth, .the leather .. 
the glafs, &c:. of Rnflia, are exchanged, for the filk, the cot
ton, the tea~ the rice,. the toys, &c.. of China. .By fame-

K k well-
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well-judged conceffions of the fovereign now Iea~ed on the 
throne of Ruffia, whofe enlarged mind is (uperior to the Uli .. 
bel'al maxims of fome of her predeceH"ors, this trade is rendered 
fo flourifhing, that its amount annually is not lefs !han eighthun
dred thoufand pounds fierling, and it is the only trade ,witli 
China carried on almoft entirely by barter. Mr. ,Coxe, in hi! 
account of the Ruffian difcoveries, has colleCled, with his ufual 
attention and difcernment, every thing relative to this branch 
of trade, the,nature and extent of wltich w~re little known i1), 
Europe. Chap. ii. iii. iv. Nor is this t~e only pl~ce, where 
Ruffia receives Chinef~ and Indian commodities. A confider
able fupply of both is brought by caravans of independent 
Tartars to Orenbqrg, on the river Jaik, Voyage de Pallas, 
tom. i. p. 355, &c. to Troitzkaia, on fhe fiv~ .. Qui,. a.nd, to 
other places which I might mention. J have entere~ intQ tbi, 
long detail concerning the mode in which the produaions if} 
India and China are circl.lfated through Ruffia, as it affords the 
moil: ftriking inftaqce, I know, of the great extent to whicb~ 
valuable commodities may be conveyed by, land carriage •. 

NOTE LIlI. SnCT. IV. p. J51 • 

THE only voyage of difcovery in the Atlantic Ocean towards 
the South, by any of the ancient commercial nates in the Me
.diter~anean, is that of, Hanno, updertaken bY' order of t1;re r~
pubhc of Carthage. As the fituation of that city, fa much 
nearer the Straits than Tyre, Alexandr~a, and the other 1pats 
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or andent trade which I have mentioned, gave it more imme
diate accefs to the oceaIl; that drcumftancc, together with the 
various {ettlements which the' Carthaginians had' made in dif· 
ferent provinces of Spain, naturally fuggefted to them this 
enterprife, and afforded them the profpeCl: of confider~b}e an
vantages from its {uccefs. The voyage of Hanna, inftead of 
invalidating, feems to confirm the juftnefs of the teafons which
I have giv~, why no fimilar attempt was made by the otba: 
eomDlCl'cialfiate$- in the l\1editerranean. 

NOTE LIV. SECT. rv. Yo 153. 

THOUGH the inteUigent authors whom I have quoted cOtp.> 

tittered this voyage of the Phenicians as fabulous, 'Herod'otu~ 
mentions a circumftance concerning it,. which feerns to prove 
that it had really been performed. «- The Phenicians," fays he,. 
&I allirmed that, in failing round Africa, they bad the fun orr 
.. their right hand, which to. me appears not' to' be credible; 
.. though it tnay be deemed {a by otbers.'· Lib. iv. c. 42. 
Thi~ it is certain, muft have happened, if they really accom
plUhed {uch a voyage. The fcienc~ of aftronomy,. however,. 
was in that early period fa imperfea, that it was by experience
Imly that the Phenicians could come at the knowledge of this 
!a.a;. they durft not, without: this, have ventured to. affert what 
would have appeared to be an improbable fiClion.. Even after 
.. hat they rdated, Ha:odotu$ difbelieved it_ 

. 
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NOTE LV. SEQT. IV. p. 161. 

NOTWITHSTANDING this increafi~g demand tor ~be pro-
I ,( .. 

.uuctions of India, it· is t~markable; that during the fixte~enth 
century fome commodities which are now the chi-ef articl~s of 
importation from the Eaft, were either altogether unknowD1 or 
-of little account. Tea, the importjition of which, at prer~Dt~, 
far exceeds that of any other prodqCltQU-o£ the Eaft, ha$ not 
been In general ufe, in any country of Europe, a full 
.century i and yet, during that iliort ~J:iodt fro~< fome fin
g"ular caprice of tafie, or power of fa!hion, the infufion of 
a \ leaf brought from the iarthe1l: extremity of; the earth, 
.of which it is perhaps the higheft praife to fay that j't .. i, 
innoxious, has become almoft a necelfaty of life in fevera\ 
parts of Europe, and the pamon for it defcends from thq 
n'loft elevated to the loweR: or~ers in fociety. In 1 iSS it. 
'Was computed that the whol~ quantity of tea, i~ported into 
Europe from Chima.--was about nineteen millions of pounds. or 
"Which it is conjeau~ed that twelve millions were cQnfumed· .ir
Great Britain and the dominions <lepfndin~ upon it. DOOfley's 
Annual Regifler for 1784 and 178S, p, IS6. The po~c~Ia~e 
cf China, now as cOlllmon in many parts of Europe a~ if it 
,were of <1omefiic man\,lfaaure, was not known to the ancientS: 
J.\.iarco- Polo is' 'the firft among the moderns who mentions i,r: 
The ~ortuguefe b'egan to import it not .long after their. flrft 
fioyage. to China, A. D. lSI 7; but it was a confiderable' tim~' 
before the ufe of it became 'e~enfive. 
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I SHALL now endeavour to fulfil an engagement which 
I came.under a, to make fome obfervations upon the genius, 

the manners, and inftitutioBS of the people cf India, as far as 
they can be traced from the earlieft ages to which our know
ledge of them extends. 'V ere I to enter upon this wide 
field with an intention of fun-eying its whole extent; were I to 
\Tiew each objell: whlch it prefeots to a philofophical inquirer, 
under all its different atpetts. it wo~ld lead me into refea.rches 
and fpeculations, not only of immenfe length, but altogether 
foreign from the fubjea: of this Difquifition. My inquiries and 
refleffions £hall therefore be confined to what is intimately con
neCted with the defign of this work:. I 1hall collea: the faas 

which 
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which the ancients have tranfmitted to us concerning the Jnfti. 
tutions peculiar to the natives Qf India, and, by comparing them 
with what we know of that country, endeavour to deduce {uch 
conclufions as tend to point out the circumftances wbiC;h have
induced the rell: of mankind, in every age, to carryon com
mercial'intercourie to fo great an· extent with that country. 

OF this intercourfe there are confpicuous proofs in the ear
Ilefi: periods concerning which hift()ry affords information. 
Not only the people contiguous to India, but remote nations" 
{eem to have been acquainted, from time immemorial, with it& 
commodities, and to nave ~v21ued them fa highly, that in order 
to procure them they undertook fatigui.ng, expenfive, and dan
gerous journeys. Whenever men give a decided preference t() 
the commodities of any particular country, this mull: be owing 
either to its poffeffing fome valuab1e • .natural 'PfoducUions peeu
-liar ·to its foil ~nd .climate, lor 'to lfome iuperior progrefs .which 
'its'inhabitants'thave made in :indufl:ry, art, 'and elegance. It'is 
-not ito any ·~cl.i1iarJexcenence in the t natural .produaions of 
lndia, that we fuun afcrllie entirely the prediletiion' of' an~ient 
nations for its commodities; ~~or, pepper 'excepted, an. article, it 
muft be aUmved, of I~n' importance, they are little diE~rent 
from ~ofe of other tropica~ c.~U!ltrie9; arid ~thi6pia or Arabia, 
might have fully fupplied the Phenicians, ahd 'otter tr~ding. 
people or antiquity, with the fi>ices, the perfumes, the precious. 
Rones, the gold an4 filver,. which formed ~he princi}>al article~ 
of their commerce. ' 

WaOIVllt 
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\VnOEVER. then wifues to trace the commerce with India to 

its fouree, muLl: fearch (or it, not fa m.uch in any peculiarity of 
the natural produCtions of that country, as" in the fuperior im
provement of its inhabitants. Many facts have been tranf
mitted to us, which, if tItey are examined with proper at

tention, dearly demonftrate, that toe natives of India '"ere 
not only more early civilized, but had made greater progrefs 
in civilization than any dther- people. Thefe I £hall endea
vour to enumerate, and to place them iLl fuch a point of 
view as may ferve both to throw light upon the inftitutions, 
manners, and arts of the Indians, and to account for the
eagemefs of all nations to obtain the pro4uaions of their in
genious induftry. 

By the ancient Heathen -writers, the Indians. were reckoned' 
amQng thofe races of men which they denominated AUloch
tvonu or Aborigines, whbm they.confidered as natives of the 
foil, whofe origin could not be traced It. By the infpir~d 
writers, the wifdom of the Eaft (an exp.reffion which is to be 
underftood as a d~fcription _ of their ext.raordinary progrel$ in 
fdence and arts) was early cele~rated C. In order to ilIuLl:rate 
and c.onfirm thefe explicit tefrimQnies concerning the ancient 
and high -ci vilization of the inhabitants of India, I thall ta~e a 
view of their r,ank.a.nd condition as individuals; of their civil 
poliey ; <>f their laws and judicial proceedings j of their ufeful 
and elegant arts; of their fcien.ces; add of their religious in
fiitutions; pS far as information can be gathered from the ac-

• Diod. Sic .. lib. ii. p. 1$1. t K '-J mgs, lY. 31. 
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counts of the Greek and Roman writers, compared with what 

filll remains of their ancient acquirements an~ inftitutions. 

I. FRO)! the mon ancient :lccounts of India we learn, that 
the dilHnCtion of ranks and reparation of profeffions were 
completely eftablithed there. This ia one of the mon: un
coubted proofs of a fociety conGderably advanced in its pro
grefs. Arts in the early fuges of fociallife are fo few, and (0 

fimple, that each man is fufIiciently mafier of them all, to 
gratify every demand of his own limited defires.. A favage can 

form his bow, point his arrows, rear 'his hut, and bollow his 

canoe, without calling in tbe aid of any hand more 1kilful tban -
~ 

his own d. But when time has augmented the wants of men, 

the produCl:ions of art become fo complicated in their firuClure, 
or fo curious in their fabric, that.a particular courre of educa

tion is requilite towards forming the artHl to ingenuity in con.,. 

trivance and expertnefs ill execution. In proportion as refine-' 

ment {preads, the ditl:inc.tion of pt"ofeffions increafes, and they 

branch out into more numerous and minute fubdivifions. 
Prior to the records of authentic hillory, and even before the 
moft remote a.!ra to which their own traditions 'pretend to reach~ 

this feparation of profdlions had not anly taken place among 
the natives of India, but the perpetuity of it was fecured by 
an infiitution which mull: be con{ldered as the fundamental 

ilrticle in the fyftem of their policy. J'he whqIe body of the 
people was divide~ into four orders or calls. The members of 
the £irn, deemed the moft facred. h~d it for their 'province, ~ to 

• Hift. of Amer. vol. iii. 16$-
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fludy the principles 'Of religion, to perform its functions; and 
to cultivate the {dences. They were the prlefts, the inftrutl:ors. 
and philofophers o( the nation. The members of the fecond 
order were entrufted with the government and defence of 
the frate. In peace they were its, rule.rs and magifirates, in war 
they were the foldiers who fought its battles. The third was 
compofed of hu{band~en and merchants, and the fourth 
-of artifa~s, labQurers, and fervants. None of thefe can ever 
quit his Dwn ~aft, or be admi!ted into another e. The ftation 

of every indivi,dual is un~lterably fixed; his deftiny is irrevo
cable; .mu the walk of life is marked out, from which he 

muil: never devia.te. This line of fepara~ion is not only efta

olilhed by civil authority, but confirmed and fanClioned by 
religion; and each' order or caft is {aid to have proceeded .{rofll 
the Divinity in fuch a different manner, that to mingle and 
confound them would be deemed an act of moft daring im
piety'. Nor is it between the four different tribes alone that 
fuch infuperable barriers are fixed; th~ members of each caft 

adhere invariably to the profeffion of their forefathers. From 
"generation to generation, the fame famili~s have followed,. amI 
will always continue'to follow, one uniform line of life. 

SUCH arbitrary arrangements of the various members which 
compofe a community, feems,. at fir{\: view, to ,be adverfe to-
improvement e~ther in fdence or in arts; and by forming 

e Ayeen Akbery, iii. 81, &"C'. -SketchesreJating to the Hillory, &c. of the 
Hindoos, p. 107, -&c. 

, See NOT E ' I. 
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around the different orders of men, artificial barriers, which it 
would' be impious to pafs, tends to circumfcribe the operations 
of the human mind within a narrower fptlere than nat4Te has 
allotted to them. When every man is at full liberty to direa 
his efforts towards thofe ohjeCls and that end which the im
pulfe of his own ~ind prompts him to prefer, he may be ex

pected to attain that high degree of eminence to which the 

uncontrouled exertions of geni~s and induftry natu~alIy con
duct The regulations of Indian policy, with refpetl to the 
different orders of men, muft nece{farily, at fome times. cbeck 
genius in its career, and confine to the functions of an inferior 

can, tplents fitted to fhine in an higher fphere. Dut the ar

rangements of civil government are made, not for what is ex

traordinary, but for what is common. not for the few, but for 

the many. The objeCl: of the firtl: Indian legHIators was t9 
employ the moft effeCl:ual means of providing for the fubfift

ence, the fecuritYt and happinefs of all the me~bers Qf the 

community over which they prefided. With this view they 

fet apart certain races of men for fach qf the various profef .. 

fions and arts neceffary ill a wen-ordered fodety, and appointed 
the exercife of them to be tranfmitted from father to fon in 

fucceffion. This fyfiem, though extremely repugnant to the ideas 

i.vhich we. 'by being placed in a very different fiate of fockty,. 

have fdrmed", will De found, upon at~entive infpeCl:iot:l, better 
~dapted to attain 'the end tn view, than a care.ler.~ obferver Is, on 
a firft view, apt to imagine. The human mind bends to the law of 
neceffity, and-is accuftomed, not only to accommod.:lte itfeI{ to 
the t'eftraints which the conditiQn of its nature, or the infiitw
lions of its country, impofC, but to acquiefce in th~m. Froln 

5 h~ 
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his entrance into life, an Indian knows the ftation allotted to' 
him, and the functions to which he is defiined by his birth. 
The objects which relate to thefe are the firll; that prefent 

themfelves to his view. They o~cupy his thoughts, -or employ 
his hands; and, from -his earlieft years, he is trained to the" 
habit of doing with eafe and pleafure that which he muft con
tinue through life to do. To this may be afcribed that high 
degree of perfection coofpicuolJS in many of the Indian manu
factures; and though veneration for the praClices of their an.
-ceftors may check the fpirit of invention, yet,- by ad4eritlg 
to thefe, they acquire {uch an expertnefs and delicacy of hand, 
that Europeans, with all the' advantages of fuperior [dence, 

and the aid of more complete inftrUInents, have never been. 

able to equal the e:ltquHite execution of their workmanIhip. 
\Vhile this high improvement of their more curious manufac
tures excited the admiration, and attraCted the commerce, of 
other nations, the reparation of profeffions -in India, and the 
e~rly difiribution o( the people into claffes, attacbed to par
ticular kinds of labour, fecured {ucb. abundance of the 
more comm~n and ufeful commodities, as not onfy fupplied' 

their own wants" but miniftered to thore of the countri~ 
around then'1. 

To this early divilioll of the people into caffs, we mull like
wife afcribe a ftriking peculiarity in the flate of India; the 
permanence of its infiitutions,. and the immutability in the 
manners of its inhabitan~s. ,Vhat now is in Ind:a, always was, 
there, and is likely fim to continue:' neither the ferocious vio
lence and illiberal fanatitifm of its Mahome.dan. conquer6rs, nor 

the 
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the power of its European maners, have effefled any confider. 

able alterati0'h i. The fame difiinClions of condition take place, , . 
the fame arrangements in ciyil and domeftic fodety remain, the 

-fao:re-maxims of religion are held in venetation, and the fame 
fdences and arts are ctiltivated. Hence, in aU ages, the trade 
with India has been the fame; gold and fiber have uniformly' 
been carried thither in ordet to purchafe the fame cotnmoditic& 
with which It now fupplies all natIons; and' from the age of 

Pliny to the prefent times, it has been always confidered and 
execrated a~ a gulf which fwalIows up,. the w~alth of every 
other country, that flows inceffaqtly tOWards it, and from which 
it never returns b. According to the accoUnts which I have 
given of the cargoes anciently imported from India, they 
appear to have confined of nearly the fame articles with thofe 
of the mveftments in our own times; and whatever ,difference 
we may obferve in them feerns to have arifen, not fo much 
from any div~rfity in tne nature of the commodities which the 
Indians prepared for fale, as from -a variety in the taftes, or i~ 
the wants, of the nations which demanded them. 

/' 

II. ANOTHER proof or the early and high civilization of the 
people of India, ,may qe deduced from confidering their political 
conftitution and for~ of government. The Indians trace back the 
hiftory of their own country through an immenfe fucceffion of ages, 
and affert, that ,all Afia, from the mouth of the Indus 'On the weft, to 
the confirres of .china on the eafi:, and from the mountains ofThibet 
on the north, to Cape Gornorin on the.fouth, fprmed a vaft empire, 

, S~ NOTE II .. "l See NOT E IlL 
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fubjeCl: to one' migh~y fovereign, under whc;>ln ruled feveral he.
reditary Princes and Raj~hs. But their chronology, which mea
fures the life of man in ancient times by thoufands of years, and 
'computes the length of the feveral periods, during which it 
fuppofes the world to have exifted, by mlllions, is fo wildly e!!;

travagant, as ,\ot to merit any ferious difculIion. 'Ve mult reft 

fatisfied, then, until fome~more certahl information is obtained 
with refpeCl: to the ancient hinory of India, with taking the fira 
accounts of that c,ountry, which £an be deemed authentic, from 
the Greeks, who ferved under Alexander the Great. They 
found kingdoms of confiderable magnitude efiablifhed in that 
country. The territories of Porus and of Taxiles compre.
hended a great part of the Panjab, one of the moll: fertile and 
beft cultivated countries in India. The kingdom of the PrafIj, 
or Gandaridre, ftretched to a great extent on hoth fides of the 

Ganges. All the three, as appears from the ancient Greek 

writers, were p.owerful and populous. 

Tl-lIS defcription of the partition of India into :(lates of fucb 

magni~ude, is alone a convincing proof of its having advanced far 
in civilization. In whatever region of the earth there has been 3I;l 

oppo~tunity of obferving the progrefs of men in focia'llife, they 
appear at firft ill {mall independent tribes or"communities. Their 
common wants prompt them to unite; and their mutual jea-: 

loufies, as ~en as the neceffity of fecuring Jubfifience, compel 

'them 10 drive to a diftance every rival who might encroach on 

thore domains which they confider as their own.. Many ~ges 
elapfe before they coalefce, or acquire fuffic'i.ent forefight .to pro
vide for the wants, or fu£I1cient wifdQm to condua the aff~irs of 

I a nume-
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a numerous fociety. ~ven under the genial climate, and in the 

rich foil of India, more favourable perhaps to the union and 

increafe of the human fpecies than any other part of t~ globe, 

the formation of fuch extenfive frates, as were efrabliIhed in 

that country when fidl: vifited by Europeans, mull have been a 

work of long time ~ and the members of them mun bave been 

long accuftcmed to exerti{)ns Df ufeful indufiry. 

THOUGH monarchical government was eftabliIhed in aU the 

countries of India to which the knowledge of the ancic,nts ex

tended, the fovereigns were far from polfeffing uncontrouled or 

clefpotic power. No trace, indc:ed, is ditcovered there of any 
affcmbly or public body, the members of which, either in their 
own right, or as reprefcntatives of their fellow-citizens, could 
interpofe in cnaCling Jaws, or in fuperintending the execution 
of them. Inftitutions defiined to arrert and guard the rights 

belonging to men in a focial frate, how familiar foever the idea 
may be to the people of Europe, never-formed a part of the 
political confiitution in any great Afiatic kingdom. It was to 

cliffere1'lt principle~ that the natives of India were indebtec{ for 
Tefiritlions which limited the exercife of regal power. The 
rank of individuals was unalterably fixed, and the Ilri~ileges of 
the different caf\s were deemed inviolable. The monarchs of 

India, who are all t~ken from the fecond of the four clalft:s 
formerly defcribed, which is intrufied with .the funCtions· of 
government and exercife of war, behold ~mong their fubjeCls 
an order of men far {uperior to themfdves in dignity', and fo con
fdous of their own pre-eminence, both in rank and in f.mtiity, 

,11at tJley would deem it degr.adluOIl and pollution~ if [hey 

were 
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were to eat of the fame food with their fovereign k. Their 
perrons are facred, and! -even for the mon heinous crimes they 
caooot be' capitally punHhed ;_ their Blood muLl: never be £bed I. 

To men in this e~alted fiation monarchs muft look up with 
refpett, and reverence. them as the miniLl:ers of religion, and 
the teachers of wifdom.. On important occaGons, it.is the duty 
of fovereigns to confult them, and to be directed by their 
advice. Their admonitions, and even their cenfures, muLl: be 
received with fubmiffiv~ refpea. This right of the Brahmins 
to offer their opinion with refpeCl: to the adminifiration of 
public affairs was not unknown to the ancients In; and in fo~e 
accounts preferved in India of the events which happened in 
their own country, princes are mentioned~ who, having vio
lated the privileges of the cails, and, difregarded the remon
ftrances of the Brahmins, were depofed by their authority, and 
put to aeath ft .. 

WHILE the facred rights of the Brahmins oppefed a barrier 
againft the encroachments of regal power on one hand, it was 
circumfcribed on the other by the ideas which thofe who oc
"Cupied the higheR ftations in fodety entertained of their own 
dignity and privileges. As none but the members of the caft 
next in ran~ to that which religion bas rendered facred, could 
be employed in any funaion- of the flate, the fGvereigns of the 

t Orme's Dl1I"ert. vol. i. P.4- Sket<:bes, &e. p. 113-
,I Code of Gentoo Laws, eh. ~xi. ~ 10 .. p. 27S. 183, &e. 

rn' ~trabo, lIb. xv.!' p. 1019. c. 
• Account of the ~ahtjes requifite in a MagHhate, prefixed by the Pundits 

to tbe Code of Gentoo Laws, p. eii and c:xvi. -

. .M m txtenfive 
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extenlive kingdoms- anciently eftablilhe-a in India, found: 
it neceffary to entroft them with the {uperint:ndeoce 
of the citles and provinces too remote to be under theh: 
own immedi~te infpecHon. In there fiations _they often ~c .. 
'quired ruch wealth and influence, that offices ~onferred during 
pleafurc, continued in their families, -and they came graduaIIr 
to form an intermediate order between the fovereign and his 
fubjeCts; and by the vigilant jealoufy with which they main
tained their own dignity and prh·ileges, they conftrained theitt 
rulers to refpetl them, and to govern with equity. 

NOR were the benefits of thefe refiraints upon the power ot 
the fovereign confined wholly to the two fuperior orders in the 
fiate; they extended, in fome degree; to the third clafs em
ployed in agriculture.. The labours of that numer~us and ufe
ful body of men are fo e!fential to the prefervation and happi
nefs of fociety,. that the greateft attention was paid to rc::nder 
their condition fecure and comfortable. According to the ideas 
which prevailed among the natives of India (as we are in
formed by the firft Europeans who vifit~d their country), the
fovereign is confidered as the fole univerfal propri~tor of aU the 
land in his dominions, and from him IS derived every {pedes ot 
tenure by which his fl;lbjetts can hold it. Thefe lands were le~ 
out _ to the farmers M1ho cultivated them,. at a illpulated'rent", 
amounting ufually to a fourth part of their annual produce paid 
in kind o. In a country where the price o~ work is extrtmely 
low, and wher~ the l~bour of cultivation is very incohfider
able, the earth yie~ding its productions aImoft. {pontaneou11Y1b 

• Strabo, lib. xv. p. 'I °30. A. ' Diod .. Si~. lib. ii. p. 53. 

where-
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~here fubfUl.ence is amazingly cheap, where few clothes are 
needed, and houfes are built and furnithed at little expenee, 
this rate cannot be deemed exorbitant or oppreffive. As long 
as the hu:lbandman continued to pay the eftablilhed rent, he 

retained' po£feffion of the farm, which defcended, like pro ... 
perty, from father to fan • 

. 
THESE accounts given by ancient authors of the condition 

and tenure of the renters of land in India, agree fo perfectly 
with what now takes place, that it may be confidered almofi: 
as a defcription of the prefent ftate of its cultivation. In every 
part of India, where th"(: native Hindoo Princes retain domi ... 
nion, the Ryols, the modern name by which the renters of 
land are diftinguiihed, hold their poffeffions by a leafe, which 
may be confidered as perpetual, and at a rate fixed by ancient 
furveys and -valuations. This arrangement has been fo.lpng 
eftablifhed, and accords fo well with the ideas of the natives, 
concerning the diftinaions of caRs, and the functions al!otted 
to each, . that it has, been inviolably maintained in all the pro
vinces RlbjeCl: either to Mahomedans or Europeans; and, to 
both, it' ferves as the baGs on which their whole fyftem of 
finance is founded p. In a more re;mote period, before the ori
ginal inftitutions of India were fubverted by foreign invaders, the 
induftry of the hufDandman, on which every member of the 
community depended for fubfiftenee, was as fecufe as the tenure 
by ,which he held his lands was equitable. Even war did not 
interrupt his labours or endanger his property- It was not 

• fee NOTE IV. 

Mm:z uncommon, 
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uncommon, we arc informed, that while two honne armies were 
fighting a battle in one fwht, the peafants were ploughing or 
reaping in. the next field in perfea tranquillity \ Thefe ~axim.s 
and regulations of the ancient legHIators of Inqia have a near 
refemblance to the fyftem of thofe ingenious modern fpecu
lators on political reconomy, who reprefent the produce of land 
as the fole fource of wealth in every copntry; and who con
fider the difcovery of this principle, according to which they 
contend tbat the government of nations thould be conduCled" 
as one of the greate!l; efforts of human wifdom. Under a 

form of government, which, paid fuch attention to all the dif. 
fere.nt orders of which th~ fociety it compafed, particularly 

\ 

the cultivators of the earth, it is pot w~lUderful that the ancientlt 
ihould defcribe the Indians as a moft happy race of men; and 
that the man intelligent modern obfervers Jhould celebrate the 
equity, the humanity, and mildnefs of, Indian policy. A 
I-Iindoo Rajah,. as I have been informed by perfons well ac
quainted with the nate of India, refembles more a father prefid. 
ing in a numerous family of his, own children, than a fovereign 
ruling over inferiors, fubjeCl to his dominion.. He endeavours 
to fccure their happinefs with vigilant folicitude; they' are 
attached to him with the mon tender affection and inviolable 
fidelity. We can hardly conceive men to be placed in any 
nate more favourable ,to their acquiring all the advantages de ... 
rived from facial union. It is only when the mind is perfedJy 
at eafe, and neither feels nor dreads opprefiion, that it employs 
its adive powers in forming numerous arrangements of police, 

II Strab. lib. xv. p. l030• A. 

for 
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for fecuring its enjoyments. and increafing them. Many ar
T~ngements of this nature the Greeks, though accuftomed Jo 
their own infiitutions, the moil: perfect at that time in Europe, 
obferved and admired" among the Indians, and mention them as 
inftances of high civilization and improvement. There were 
eftablifhed among~ the Indians three difiinCl: c1a£tes of officers, 
one of which had it in charge to infpeCl: agriculture, and every 
kind of country work. They meafured the portions of 
land allotted to each renter. They had the cllftody of the 
cranks, or public refervoirs of water, without a regular dif ... 
tribution of which,- the fields in a torrid climate cannot be 
rendered fertile. They marked out the courfe of the high
ways, along which, at certain diil:ances, they ereCled frones, 
to meafure the road and direct travellers r. To officers of a 
fecond c1afs was committed the infpection of the police ill 
cities,. and their funCtions, of courfe, were many and various ;
fome of which only I {hall fpecify. They appropriated houfes 
for the reception of firangers; they proteCl:ed them from in
jury, provided. for their fubfifi:ence, and" when- ·feized with 
any difeafe, they _ appointed phyficians to attend.· them-; and" 
on the event of their death,. they not only buried them with 
decency,. but took charge of ,their effeCls, and reftored them to 
their relations. They kept exaa regifters of birthc; and of 
deaths. They vifited the public markets, and examined 
weights and meafures. The thitd clafs of officers fuperin .. 
tended the military department; but, as the objeCls to which 

"-

their attention was directed are foreign from the fubjeCl: of -my 

w'Sec NOTE V. 
• •• JnqulrIeS, 



lIlquiries, it is unncce£rary to enter into any detail \vitb re .. 
fpea to them •• 

As manners and cufioms in India defcend almqft "'unout 
variation from age, to age, many of the peculiar inftitutipns 
which I have enumerated frill fubfift there. There is rulI the 

fame attention to the conftruaion and prefervation of tanks, 
and the diftribution of their waters. The direction of roads, 

\ 

-and placing frones along them, is ftHl an ohjed: ~of police. 
Choultries, or houfes built for the accommodation of tra .. , 
yellers, are frequent in every part of the country, and are 
ufeful as well as noble monuments of Indian munificence and 
humanity. It is only among men in the moft improv~d ftate of 
fodety, and under the beft forms of governm~nt, that we dit:. 
cover inftitutions fimilar to thofe which I have defcribed; and 
many nations have advanced far in their progrefs, without efta.
blilhing arrangements of police equally perfea. 

III. IN eftimating the progrefs which any nation has malje 
in civilization, die objeCt that merits the greateft degree of at
tention, next to its political ton,ftitution, is the fpirlt of the laws 
and nature-of the forms by whiqh its judicial proceedings are 
reg~lated. In the ,early and rude ages of fodety, the few 
dirputes with refpeQ: to property 'W.hich arife, are terminated 
by the interpofition of the old men, or by the authority of 
the chiefs in every fmaIl, tribe or community; their deciuons 
are diCl:ated by their own difcretioD, or founded on plain and 

• Scrabo, lIb. xv. p IdJA. "A, &c. Dl'od' S'c J J'b '. T • J Ii. I • JJ. p. J 54--

obvious 
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obvious maxims of equity. But aa contJ;(}verfies multiply, ca{e~ 
fimilar to fuch as have. been formerly .dete.rmined muft recur,. 
and the: awards upon there grow.gradually into precedents, 
which ferve, ta regulate future judgments. Thu~, long before: 
the nature of protperty is defined by pofiti\Te fiatutes,. or any 
rules prefcribed concerning the mode of acquiring or conveyins 
it, there is- gradually fo.(med, in every ftat~, a body of cuf
tornary or common law, by whi(:h judicial proceedings are 
'direCted, and ev~ry 'decifiOIi 'conformable to it is fubmitted to' 
with reverence, as the J;'e(ult of the accumulated wifdom and 
experience of ages. 

IN this flate the adminifiration of ju:l1:ice feems to have been 
in India ~ hen firft -vifited by Europeans. Though the Indians,. 
according to their account, };lad no written laws, but-d~termined 
every controverted pointi by ucolletling what had been for
merly decided f; they affert,. that juflice was difpenfed among 
them with great accuracy, and that crimes were moft [everely
puniIhed U. ,But in this general obfervation is contained all 
the intelligence which tb~a.ncients furnilh concerning the na
tore and forms of judicial proceeding~ in India. From the 

,time of Megaf1:henes~ no .Greek or-Roman of any note appears, 
, to have refided long enough in the countr;Yt or to have been 

fa much acquainted llVith th~ cuftoms of the natives, as to. be 
capable .of entering into a,ny d~tai~, with refpeCl: tQ a. point of 
fo, much importance. In their~policy. Fortunately, the defed:s 
€>£ their information hav~ been. amply fupplied. by the mOJ;c 

, 

'W Strabot- lib. xv. solS- D. It- Diod •. Sicw ... lib. ii. p. 1'54-
\' . 

s: accurate 
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accnrate and~ extenfive refearches of the moderns. During 'th~ 
courfe of almoft three centuries, the number of perrons who 
have reforted from Europe to India has been· great. Many: 
of them, who have remained lOJlg in the country, and iwere
perfons of liberal education and enlarged minds, 'have lived in 
fuch familiar intercourfe with the natives, and acquired fo com .. 
petent a knowledge of their languages, ,as enabled them to ob
ferve their inftitutions with attention, and 'to defcribe them with 
fidelity. Refpefuble as their authority may be, I fhall not, in 
what I offer for illuftrating the judicial proceedings of the Hia
doos, reft upon it alone, but thall derive my information from 
fources higher and more pure. 

TOWARDS the middle of the fixteenth century, A'kber the 
fixth, in de[cent from Tamerlane, mounted the throne of 
lndoftan. He is one of the few fovere~gn8 intitled to the appel .. 
lation both of Great and Good, an? the only one of Maho .. 
medan race, whofe mind appears to have riren fo lar above all 
the illiberal prejudices of that fanatical religion in ,wpich h~ 

• 
was educated, as to be capable of forming a plan worthy of a 

monarch who loved hi'S people, and was folicitous to render 
them happy. A~s, in every province of his extenfive domi
nions, tl1e Hindoo~ formed the great body of his fubjeCls, he 

laboured to acquire a perfea: knowledge of their religion, their 
fdences, their laws and inftitutions j in order tha.t he might 
condua: every part of his govetnment, particularly the admi ... 
niftration of juftice, in a manner as much accommodated as 
poffible to their own ideas :I. In this generous under.taking he 

• See NOTE VI. 
6 
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was feeonded with. zeal by his vizieJ: Abul Fazel, a mininer 
whofe underftanding wag not lefs enlightened than that of his 
mafier. By their affiduous refearches, and confultation of 
learned men.,', fuch information was obtained as enabled Abul 
Fazel to publHh a ~rief compendium of Hindoo jurifprudence 
illlthe AyeeD Akbery Z, which may be confid.ered as the £irft 
gen?ine communication of it~ principles to perfons of a dif-
ferent religion. About- two centuries afterwards, ,the illuf ... A.D. 1773-

trious example of Akber: was imitated and furpaffed by Mr. 
Ha{ijngs, the Governor Gene~ of the Britiih. Settlements in 

India. By his: authority, and under his infpeCl:ion, the moll: 
eminent Pundits, or Brahmins learned in the laws, of the pro .. 
"inces over which he preCide.d, were affen~bled at Calcutta; 
a.nd, in ·the courfe of two years, compiled, from their moil: an-
cient and approved authors, fentence by fentence. witliout ad-
dition or diminution, a, full code of Hindoo laws a; which is, 
undoubtedly, tha moIl: valuable and authentic elucidation of 
Indian policy and manners that has been hith.erto communi-
cated to Europe. 

ACC01DING to the Pundits, feme of the writers upon whore 
authority they: found the decrees which they have inferted in 
the Code, lived feveral millions of years before their time b; and 
they boaft of ,having a fncceffion of expounders of their laws 
from that p.eriod :to the prefent. I Without entering into any 

:' .Ayee~ .Akbery, A. vol. iii. p. 9)
• Vol. iIi. P. I~)7, &c. 

Nil 

a Preface to' the C~e, p. ¥ .. 

• Ibid. p. xxxvhi.. 
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examination of what 18 fa extravAgant, 're mat- con~ludef that 
the Hindoos have in their 'poffeffion' treadles (!oncetning the 
laws and jurifprudence of their country, of more remote anti- . 
quity than are to be found in,any othel" nation. The truth of 
this depeItds not upbn their own teftimony alone, but it is put 
beyond doubt by one circumfi:ahce, that all thefe tteatifea ara 
wJitten in the Sa1'llkreet language; 'tNhich hal not been 
Tpoken (or many' age$ in any part of !llldofhnt and ~s. now un~ 
derfiood by none but tbe moft learned Brahmins. That tbe 
Hindoo$ ,Vere a people highly civilized, at the time wben their 
laws were compofed, is moll: clearly eftablUhed by internal evi .. 
dence contained in the Code it{el£ Among nationa beginning 
to emerge fro~ barbarifm, the regulations of la~ are extremely 
fimple, and' appli~able only to a fevr obvious cafes of daily 
occurrence. Men mu1\: have .been long united ill a. fachl ftate, 
their tranfaltiotts m~f.\ 'have been numerous and complex, and 
judges -muA: have determined an itnmenfe varietyof'contro
verfies to which thefe give rife, before -the TyfteOl of law be ... 
comes fo volumi~ous ana cotllprehenfive as to d.irea the judicial 
proc~edings of a nation far advanced in improvement. In that 
early age of the Rotnan tepublit, ~hen the lam Df j;he Twelve 
-Tables were promulgated, nothing more was required than the. 
laconic injunctions wbkh they contain for'regulating the deci-
{ions of courts of juftice; but, in a later period, -the' body 'Of 
tivillaw, ample as its contents are, 'Was found hatdJy fufficient 
for that purpofe. To the jejune brevi~y oC the Twelve Tables, 
the ~indoo Code has no Irefemblance, but with refpeQ to the 
number and variety of points it confiders, it win bear a COM-

parifon 
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, parifon with the celebrated digeft of JuRinian; or with the 
'fyftems of jurifprudence in nations moll: highly civilized. The 
a~ic1es of which the Hindoo Code 1s compofed, are arranged in 
natural and luminous onier. They -are numerous and com pre
benfive. and inveillgated who tbat minute attention and dif
<:ernment which are natural to a people diftinguiLhed for acute
tlefs and fubtility of underftanding, who haye Heen long ac
cuftomed tp the ..accuracy of ju.dicial proceedings, an:d ac
quainted with all the refi.1l,ements 'Of legal praClice. The deci
fions concerning every point (with a few, exception, occafioned 
by local prejudiCfs and peculiar cuftoms) are founded upon the 
great and immutable principles of juftice which the human mind 
acknowledges :and refpeCl:s, ill every' age, an.c.l in aU parts of the 
earth. \Vhoev.er examines the whole work, cannot entertain a 
doubt of~its containing thejurifprudence of an entighW,otd and 
commercial people. Whoever looks into any particular title, 
will be Iurprifed with a min.-utc:nefs of detail and nicety of dif .. 
tinaion, which, in many in.:ftances, feem to go beyond the at
telllioo. of European.legiflatlon; aad it is r.emarkable that {orne 
of the regulaticms 'Which indicate the greateft' degree ,of ,refine
ment, were eftablHhed in periods ()f the .nlofi remote antiquity_ 
" In th<! firft of the racre.d Jaw tr.ids, (~s is o.bferve<lby.a perfon 
" to whom {)rlentillitel"anire, ill:' an its branches, ha~ been 
" q;reatlr indobted.}iwhich ;the Hindoos- Cuppofe to bave been, 
It n:v.ealed by MenJ.! fome milliQ~ .of ,..eal-si ago, tnere f~ a 
" Clrious paifage bn ... tht-le~,-~rcft ~g __ morrey. ~nd the 
" limited rate of it in different cafes, -with an exception in re- I 

~, gard,to.advrorures at fea; ~.n ~ceptiot1 "Which, the' r~nre of 
" mankind' approves, and' which commerce abfolutely requires, 

N n 2, " though 
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" though it was not before' the reign' of Charles I. tliat' 011r'" 

" Engliih jurifp,rudence fully admitted it in refpeU of maritime"' 
" contraCls c." It i$ likewife worthy of notice, that though the 

natives of India have been diftinguHhed in every age · for the 
humanity ancr mHdnefs of their difpofition, yet (uch is the fo
licitude of their law-~ivers to preferve the order and tranquillity 
of fodety, that the punilhments which they i~~ia on criminals,. 
are (agreeably to aq obfervation of the ancients already men
tioned) €xtremelyrigorous. "Punilhment(according to a nriking 
" perfonification -iil th~ Rindoe> code) is the magiftrate; pu
n nilhment is the infpirer of terror; pnnifhmeru is the nou ... 
" rilher of the fubjeas; punifhment is the defender frolll cala", 
" mity; punilhment is the guardian of thore that ne~p; pu .. 
" niiliment, with a black afpect, and a red eye, tenifies 
" the guilty d .u 

IV",' As the condition of the ancient inhabitants of India, 
whether we confider' them a~ individuals, or as member, of 
fociety t appearsy from the preceding inveftigation, to have 
been extremely favourable to the cultivation of ufeful .and ele
gant arts; we are naturally led to epquire, whether the progrefs 
which they aClually made.in them, was fuch as might have been 

r expeaed from a people in that utuation. In attempting to' trace 
this progrefs, we, have not the b~ne.fit of guidance equal to that 
which, cond\l~ed our refearches concerning the former articles 
of enquiry. The ancients~ from their flender acquaintance 

. : Sir William Jones's Third Difcourfe, Afiat .. Refearch. p. 428. 
. Code~ cb. xxi, § 8. 

with 
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...nth the interior ftate of India, have been able to communicate 
little information with refpect to the arts cultivated there; and 
though the moderns, during their continued intercourfe with 
India for three centuries, have had accefs to obferve them with 
greater attention, it is of late only, that by ftudying the lan
guages now and formerly [poken' 1n India, and by confulting 
and tranflating their moIl: eminent authors, they have begun to 
enter into that path of enquiry which leads with certainty to a 
thorough knowledge of the ftate of arts cultivated in that. 
country. 

ONE of the firft arts- which huma~ ingenuity aimed at im
proving, beyond what mere neceffity requires, 'Was that or
building. In. the brief remarks. which the fubjeCl: of my in
quiries. leads me to make on the progrefs of this art in India, L 
fuall confine my attention wholly to. thofe of higheft· antiquity~ 
The molt durable monuments of human- induftry are public 
buildings. The -productions of art" formed.j"or the common 
purpofes of life, wafte- and periih. in ufing them; but -works. 
deftined for the benefit of pofterity fuhlin. through ages, and -it 
is according to 'the manner in which thefe are e.iecuted, that we 

I. , 

f()rm a judgment with refpeCl: to tJte degree- of PQwer, {kiH, 
and improvement to- which the people- by whom' they were 
ereCled had attained. fn every part of India monuments of 
high ~ntiquity are found. Thefe are of two kinds, ruch as were
confecrated to the offices of religion, or fortre{f~s built for the 
fecurity of the country. In the former of thefe, to which 
Europeans; w~atever -their -ftruC.l:ure'may be; give the general' 
name of Pa~od(Jl, we may obferve- a diverfity of ftile, which 

both. 
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,botb marka the gradual progrels of architeCl:qre, and, thtows 
light ,on the general ltate of arts and manners in different 'pe
riods. The moll early Pagodas -appear to have been nothing 
tnore than excavatiolls in mountairtous \parts of the country, 
formed prooably in imitation of the natural caverns to' ",bich 
the firft inhabitants 'of the -earth retired for fafety daring, the 
night, and where they found ilielter [rpm the inclemency of the 
{eaCons. The moil: celebrated, and, as there is rearon to be
,neve, the moll ancient of all thefe, is the Pagoda in the ifiand 
-Elephanta, at fiO great diftance from Bombay. It has been 
~ewn by the hands of man put of a fotid rock, about half way 
up a high mountain, and formed into a fpacious area, nearly 
120 feet fq\lare. In order to {upport' the roof, and the weight 
of the mountain that lies above it, a number of malTy pillars, 
and of a form not inelegant, have, been cut out of the fame 
rock, at ruch regular difiances, as on the firft entrance prefents 
to the eye of the fped:ator an appearance both of beauty and C?f 
firerigt4. Great part. of the inude is covered with buman 
figures in high relief, of gigantic fIZe as 'Well as iingulat form~ 

/ , 
and diftinguilhed by a variety of fymbolg, l'epreCenting, it is 
probable, the attributes of the dei~ies whom they, worihipped, 
'Or the aClions of the heroes whom they 3dmired.. In the ,HIe 
f)f Salfette, frill nearer to Bombay, are excavations in a fimiJar 
!H1e, hardly inferior in magnificence, and defiined for the fame 
religious purpofes. 

THE~E ftupendous works arc of {uch higb antiquity, tbat as 
:he nati~es cannot, either from biftory or tradition, give any 
Informatum concerning the tim~ in which the" were executed, 

they 
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they_ unlverfaUy afcribe the fo,matiQn of them to the power of 
fuperior beings. From, the .extent' and grandeur of thefe fub ... 
te1raneOU$ manfions,. which intelligent travellers compare to the 
moil celebrated ~ monuments of human power and art in allY 
part of ,be ear~ it is rnanifeft that they could not have. been 

fonned in that fiage of f~ial life where men continue divided 
in~o [mall tribes, unaecuftomed to the efforts of perfevering in.,,
dufuy. It is only in States of confiderable ex.tent" and among 

people long habituated to fubordination, and to aU with con
cert, that the idea of, fuch magnificent w,?rks is conceived, or 

the power of accomplilhing them can be Jound. 

THA T fome ruch powerful flate was eftablifhed in India at 

the time when the excavations in die iflands ~f Elephanta and 
Salfette were formed, is not the only conclufion to be drawn 

from a furvey of them; the fiile in which the fculptures with 
which they are adorned is executed, indicates a confiderable im
provement in -art at that early period. Sculpture is the imita
tive art in which man feems to have made the firO: trial of his 
own talents. But eveu in there countries where it has attained 

to the higheft degree of perfeCtion, its progrefs has been ex
tremely flow. \Vhoever has attended to the hifiory Of this art 
in Greece, knows how far removed the firA: rude effay to re
prefent the human form, was from any complete delineation of 
it '. But the difTer~nt groupes of figures which Rill remain 

entire in die Pagoda of Elephanta, howevet' low tbey muft 
rank if they be compared with the more elegant works of 

• \Vinkelman:s' Hul-. de I' Art chez lea Anciens, tom. 1. p. 3~, &c. 

1 Grecian 
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Grecian or even Etrufcan artifl:$, are finifhed in a IUle confi~ 
dcrably fuperior to the hard inexpreffive manner 0.£ the. Egyp-o 
tians, or the figures in the celebrated palace of Perfepohs. In 
this light they have appeared to perrons abundantly quaIifiecJ to 
appretiate their mc;rit, and from ·different drawings, particularly 
thofe of Niebuhr, ~ traveller e{}ually accurate in obferving, and 
faithful in defcribing, we muft form a favourable -opinion .of. 
the ftate of arts in India. at that period. 

IT is.:worthy of notice, -that although fevera1 of the Egures 
in the caverns at Elephanta he fo different from ,thofe now, ex
hibited in the Pagodas a! objeCts of veneration, that fome 
learned Europeans have imagined they reprefent t~e rites of a 
religion more ancient than that now eftablifhed in Indoftan, yet by . 
the Hindoo5 themfelves the .caverns are confidered as hallowed 
-places Df .their own worfhip", and they frill refort thither to per. 
form their devotions, and honour the figures there in the fame 
manner with .thofe in their own Pa'godas. In co~firmation of 
tbis, I have been, informed by an intelligent perron, who vifited 
this f1,lbterraneousfanll:uary in the 'Y~ar 1782, that be was accorn .. 
panied by a fagacious Brahmin, a native of Benares, who, though 
he had never be~n in it before, tpat time, was well acquainted 
with ,the parentage, education, and life of every deity or human 
.figure tbere reprefented, and exp~ained with fluency the mean .. 
,ing of the various fymbols by which the images were diftin
gui£hed. ~ This may be confi~ered as a, clear proof that the 
fyftem o( mythology now preval~nt in Benares, is not different 
from that delineated in the caverns of Elephanta. • Mr. Hunter, 
who vifited Elephanta in the yeat 1784, feerns to confider the 

figures 
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fIgures there as reprefenting deities who are fiill-objeas 'Of wor ... 
,ihip among the Hindoos f. One circumftance ferves to confirm 

,he juftnefs of this opinion. Several of the moft confpicuous 

Ferfonages ill the groupes at Elephanta are decorated with the 
Zelina"., the facred firing or cord peculiar to the order 

of Brahmins, an authentic evidence of the diftincHon of 

-canS' having been eftablHhed ill. India at the time when thefe 
works were finilhed. ~ 

2. INSTEAD of caverns, the original places ofworlhip, which 
.could be formed -only in particular fituatioBS, the devotion of 
the people foon began to raife temples in honour of their 
deities in other, parts of 'India. _The ftruCl:ure of thefe was at _ 

-{ITft e'xtremely fimple. They were pyramids of large dimen-
fion, and had no light within but what came from a {mall 

door. After having been long accuftomed to perform all the 
-rites of religion in the gloom. of caverns, the Indians were natu

rally led to confider the folem'n darknefs of fuch a manfion as 
.facred.. Some Pagodas in this :lirft fiile"Of building frill remain 
in Indofian. Drawings of two of thefe a~ Deogur, and of a 
third neat Tanj9re, in the Carnatic; aU fabrics of great.. antiquity, 
have been puhli£hed by Mr. Hodges g, and though they are 

tU,de firuaures, they are of fuch magnitude as muft have required 
the power of fome confiderable ftate to rear them. 

3: IN proportion to t~ p(ogrefs of the different 'Countries "of 
lndia in opulence and r~finement, the ~aure of their temples 

l' Archceolo,gia,. \'01. vii. p. 286, $lew 

00 
• N" VI. 
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gradually improved. Frcun plain buildings they became' bighty 
ornamented fabrics, and, both by their extent and magnificence, 
are monuments of the power and tafie of, the people by whom 
they were ereCted. In this highly finillied nile: there are Pa
gO(las of gretlt antiguity ill differ~nt parts of IndoRan, particu..
lady in the Southern provinces, which were not expofed to the 
defiruClive violence of Mahomedan zeal It.. In order to affii 
my readers in forming fuch an idea of there' buildings 'as 'mar 
enable them t<;> j?d&c ~~tl1refpea to the early flate of arts in 
India, I fhall briefly -defcrlbe TWo, -d..-which we have the moet 
accurate accounts. The entry to the Pagoda of ChiUambrum, 
near Porto Novo, on the Coromandel coaft, held in high vene
ration on account of its antiquity, is by a fiately gate under 
a pyramid an l1undred and twenty-two feet in height, built 
with large frones .above forty feet long, and more than five feet 
{quare, and aU covered with plates of copper, adorned with an 
immenfe variety of figures neatly executed. The whole firuc
ture extends one thoufand three hundred and thirty-two feet in 
one direlUen, and nine hUhdred 'and thirty-fix in another. 
Some of the ornamental parts are finifhed with an elegance in.
titled to the admiration of the moil ingenious artifls J. The 
Pagoda of Seringham, faperior in fanaity to that of ChiUam.' 
brum, furpaffes it a~ much in grandeur; and, fortunately, I 
can convey a'more perfeCt idea of it by adopting the wor~s ci. 
an elegant~and accurate hifterian. This Pagoda is lituated about 
a mi~e from ~he weftetn extremity of the Hland of Seringbam, 
formed by the divifion of _ the great river Caveri into two 

II See NOT:& VII. 
\Mem.de Litcrat. tom. xxxi. p. 44, &c. Voy. ae M. Sonnerat,to~. i. p. 211. 

13 channels. 
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1:hannels. "It is compared of feven fquare inclofures, one 
" within the other, the walls of which are twenty-five feet high, 
" arid four thick. Thefe inclofures are three hundred and fifty feet 
" difiant from one another, and each has four large gates with a. 

cc high tower; which are placed,. one in the middle of each fide 
" of the inclofure, and oppofite to the four cardinal points. The 
" outward wall is ,near four miles in c;:ircumference, and its gate .. 
" way to the South is ornamented with pillars, feveral' of which 
~, are fingle nones thirty-three feet long, and ne~rly five in 
'$ diameter; and thore which form the roof are frill larger: 
" in the inmofr inclofures are the chapels. About half a mile 
" to the Eaft of Seringham, and nearer to the Caveri than the 
" Coleroon, is another large Pagoda;, called J embikirma; but this 
" has only one inclofure. The extreme veneration in which 
." Seringbam is held, arifes from a belief that it contains that 

/ " identical, image of the god Wiftchnu, wbich ufed to be 
" woriliipped by the god Brahma. Pilgrims from all parts of 

- " the peninfula come here to obtain abfolution, and none come 
" without an offering of money; and a large part of the reve .. 
" nue of the Uland is allotted for the maintenance of the Brah
" mins who inhabit the Pagoda; and there, with their families" 
" formerly compofed a multitude not lefs than forty thoufand 
" fouls, 'maintained, without labour, by the liberality of fu .. 
"perftition. Here, as in all the other great Pagodas of India, 
" the Brahmins live in a fubordination which knows no refift .. 
'i .ance, and {lumber-.in a VOlllptuoufnefs which knows nO 

" wants k." 

.II; Orme'$·iM~. of-Milito TranfaCl.· of Indo~an, vol. i. p. 178• 
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Tun other fpedes of public buildings mhich I'mentione4,. 
were thore ereCted for the'. defence of the country, From the 
immenfe plains of Indofian there arire" in different parts,. emi
nences and rocks formed by nature to be places of firength ... 
Of thefe the natives early took poffeffion, and fortifying them. 

• I 

with works of various kinds, rendered them aImofi impreg.." 
nahle £lations. There {eerns to have been in fome difiant 
age, a period of general turbulence an#d danger in India,. 
when fueh retreats were deemed drentiaUy nece{rary to.publi~ 
fafety; for among the outies of r,nagifirates prefcribed by the 
Pundits, one is, " that he fhall erect a {hong fort in the place
" where he chufes to refide; and fhan build a' wall on all th'e
" four fides of it, with ,towers 'and battlements, and iball make
" a full ditch around it 1.t» Of there fortreffes feveral remain; 
which, both from the appearance of the buildings, and from the: 
tradition of the ~ative~, muil: have been coniJ:rutl:ed i!l very 
remote times. Mr. Hodges has puhli£hed views of three -of 
thefe. one of Chunar Gur,. Gtuared upon tbe river Ganges,. 
about fixteen miles above the city of Benares III.; the f~cond, of 
G,":aHior, about eIghty miles to the fouth of Agra 8; the third 
of Bidjegur, in the territory of Benares fI.. They are all, par
ticularly GwalIior, works of confiderable magnitude anq firength. 
The fortreffes in Benpal, however, arc not. to be compared with 
fe-veral in the Deccan. ,A£reergtir, Burhampour, and Do",;lata .. 
bad, are d.eemed by the natives to be impregnable ,I; and I am 
affured, by a good judge, th~t Aifeergur is indeed a mQft fiu- ' 

I Introd. to Code of Gentoo Laws. p. exit 
m NP I. n NQ II. • NCJ III. 
P Rennel. Mem. p. 133. 139. 

pendous 
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l'endous ,vork, and fa advantageoufly fituated that it would be 

extremely difficult ta reduce it by forceO' 

NOR is it only from furveyi~g their publi<: works that we are 
juftified in alferting the early proficiency of the Indians in ele
gant and ufeful arts: we are led to form the fame conclufion by 
a.. view 0{ thofe produCl:ions of their ingenuity, \vhich were the 
chief articles-of their trade with foreign nations. Of thefe the la

bours of the Indian loom and. needle have, in eTery age, been the 
moft celebrated; and fine linen is conjectured, with fame probabi
lity, to have been called by the ancients SilldoR, from the name of 
the river Indus or Sindus, near which it was wrought in the higbeft 
p~rfeCl:ion q. The cotton manufactures of India feem anciently 
to have been as much admired as they are at prefent, not only 
for their delicate texture, but for the elegance with wbich fome 
of them are embroIdered, and the beautiful colour of the 
Bowers with which others are adorned. From the earliell: pe
riod of European intercourfe with India, that country has been 
diftin~uiibed for the number and excellence of the fubftanceS' 
for dying various colours, with which it abounded'. The dye 
C?f the deep blue colour in higheft eftimation among the Romans 
bore the name of Imlicum-.. From India too. the fubftance ured 
in dying a brIght red colour, feerns to have been imported lj 

.. Sir ..... '\V1Uiam Jones's Third DifCQurre, p. 41s... 
• Strab. lib. leY. p. 1018 A. -1024 B. 
• Plin. Nat" Hlft. lib. xxxv. ·c. 6. § 27 • 

• ' -Salmalius Exercit. Plinian.e in Solm~ 180; &c:. Bro. SatauIius de: 
UomioD)'mis Ryles Jatrica, c. 1.07. Sec NOTE Vllt 

and 
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,1nd it is well known that both in the cotton and filk fiuff:s Which 
we now receive from Imlia, the blue and the red are the colours 
of moft confpicuous luflre and beauty. But however much the 

anci~nts !nay have admired tnefe produtl:ions of Indian art, 
forne circumftances,. which I have already mentioned, rendered 
theIr demlnd for the cotton manufactures of India, far inferior 
to that of modern times; and this has occafioned the informa

tion concerning them which we receive fro~ the Greek ~d 
Roman writers to be very imperfect. We may conclude, how .. 
ever, from the wonderful refemblartce of the ancient !late of 
India to the modern, that, in every period, the produCtions of 
their looms were as vadous as beautiful. The ingenuity of the 

Indians in other kinds of workmanlhip, particularly in metals 

and in ivory, is mentioned with praife by ancient authors, but 

without any particular defcription of their nature •• Of there 

early productions of Indian artHls, there are now fome fpeci .. 

mens in Europe, from which it appears that they were ac-, . 
quainted with the method of engraving upon the hardeft fiones 
and gems; and, both in the elegance of their defigns and in 
neatnefs of execution, had arrived at a confiderable degree of 
excellence. An ingenious writer maintains, that the art of en
graving on gems was probably an Indian invention, and eer
tai~ly was early impt?ved tl1ere, and he fupports this opinion 

oy feveral plaufible .-arguments :It. The Indian engraved gems, 

of which he has pubIiilied defcriptions, appear to be the work .. 

_ • Stcabo, lib. xv. p. IOd.4. B. Dionyf ... Periegies, verf. 1016 • 

• -x .Rafpe's Introd • .to Tallie·s Defcript. CataL of engraved Gems,. &c. 
p. x.u, &c. 

tnal1£hip 
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'manlhip of a very -remote period, ~s the legends on them are 
'in the San£k.reet language'. 

BUT it is not only from tne improved flate of mechanic arts 
Lin lndia, that we conclude its inhabitants to have been highly 
civilited; a proof of this, frill more convincing, may be deduced 
from the early and extraordinary produCtions of their genius in 

the fine arts. This evidence is rendered more interefiing, by 
being derived from a fource of knowledge which the laudable 
curiofity of our countrymen has opened to the people of 
Europe within thefe few years. That all the fcience and litera.. 
ture poffdfed by the Brahmins, were contained in books written 
in a language, underftood by a few only of the moft learned 
among them, is a faa which has long been known; and all the 
Europeans fettled in India- during three .centuries, have com

plaif!ed that the Brahmins obftinately refufed to inftruCl: amy 
perfon in this language. But at length, by addrefs, mild treat .. -
ment, and a perfuafion, that the earneftnefs with which inftruc
tion was folicited, proceeded n.ot from any intention of turn

ing their religion into derifion, but from a defire of acquiring 
.a, perrell: knowledge of their fciences and literature, their 
fcruples have been overcome. Several BritHh gentlemen are 
now completely mafters Qf the- Sanikreet language. The myf ... 
terious veil, formerly deemed impe~etrable, is removed; and., 
in the courfe of five years, the turiofity of the public has been 
gratified by two- publications as finguhif as they were unex.-

'1 Rafpc;'s Introd. to Tame's Dercript .. Catal. of engraved Gems.. vol. i ... 
p. 74. vol. ii. plat~xhr. 
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peelect The one is a tranfiation, by' Mr. Wilkins, of an 
Epifode from the Mahabarat, an -Epic poem" in high eni
mation among the Hindoos, compored, according to their 
account, hy Kreelhna Dwypayen V das, the moO: -emin.ent of 
all their Brahmins, .ab,ove three thoufand years before th~ Chrif .. 
tian :;era. The other is Sacontala, a dramatic poem, written 
about a century before the birth of Chrift-, tranflated by Sir 

'Villiam Jones. 1 iliall endeavour to give' my readers fuch 
a view of the fubject and compofition of each of thefe, as 

may enable them to -efHmate' the degree ()f merit which they 
poIfefs. 

THE Mahabarat is a voluminous poem, confifting of upward' 
of four hundred thoufand lines. Mr.' 'Vilkins has tranflated 

more than a third of i.e; but only a fhort epifode, intitled 
Baghvat ... Geeta, is hitherto publi1hed, and from this fpecimen 
we muft form an opinion with refpett to the whole. The 

fubjeCl: of the poem is a famous civil war between two branches 
-of the royal hpufe of Bhaurat. When the forces 'On each fide 
were formed in the field, and ready to decide the conte{\: by the 

fword, Ai-j.oon, the favourite and pupil of the god Kreelhna, 

who accompanied him in this hour 'Of dmger, requefled of him 
to caufe his chariot advance between the two hoRUe armies • 

• 
'He looked at both _ armies, and beheld, on either fKIe, none 
-but grandfires, uncles, cauGns, tutors, fons, and brothers, neat' 
Telations' or hofom friends; and when he had gazed· for a while, 
and faw thefe prepared for the fight, he was feized with ex
treme pity and compunQion, and uttered his farrow in the 
following words :-'" Having beheld, 0 KruJhna! my kindred 

4 " thus 
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" thus waiting anxious for the fight, my members fail me, 
-fC my countenance witheretb, the hair ftandeth an end upon my 

" body,~ and all my fra.me trembleth with horror! Even Gan
" deev, my bow, efcapeth.from my hand, a.nd my £kin is parched 
« and' dried up.-When I have defiroyed my kindred, £hall I 
(C longer look for happinefs? I willi not for victory, KredlJna; 
4' I want not dominion; I want not pleafure; for what is do

" minion and the enjoyments of life, or even life itfelf, when 
" thore for whqm c\ominion, pleafure, and enjoyment were to 

" be coveted, have "abandoned life and fortune, and nand here 

" in the field ready for- the battle. Tutors, fons, and fathers, 

". grand fires and grandfons, ~ncles, nephews, coufins, kindred, 
" and friends! Although they would kill me, I with not to 
" fight them j no n<?t even for the dominion of the three re-4 
" gions of the univerfe, much lefs for this little earth a.'. In 
order to 'remove "bis fcrupIes, Kreefhna informs him what was 

the duty of a prince of the Chehteree, or military caft, when 

called to aCt in fucb a fituation, and incites him to perform it 
by a variety of moral ,and philofophical arguments, the nature 

of which.I £hall have occafion to copfider particularly in another 
part of this Differtation. In this dialogue between Kreeilina 
and his pupil, there are feveral paffages which give an high idea. 

of the genius ofihe poet.) The fpeech of Arjoon I have quoted, 

-in which he expreffes the a,nguHhofhis foul, mufthave {truck every 
reader. as beautiful and pathetic; and I £hall afterwards produce 

a defcription dfthe Supreme Being, and of the reverence wherewith 
he iliould be \Vorlhipped, which is fublime. Hut while thefe ex-

• B~ghvat Geeu; p. 30, 31. 

Pp cite 
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cite our admiration, and confirm us in the belief of a high degree' 
of civilization in that country wher~ fuch a work was produced, 
we are furprifed at the defect of taRe and of art in the ~anner 
of introducing this Epifode. Two powerful armie$ are drawn 
up in battle-array, eager for the fight; a young hero and lli. 
inftruClor are defcriDed as ftanding in a chariot of war between 
them j that furely was Qat the moment for teaching him th~ 
principles of philofophy, and delivering eighteen leCtures of 

metaphyiics and theology. 

\VIT H regard, however, both to the dramatic: add epic poetry 

of the IIindoos, we labour \lnder the difad vant;lge of being 

obliged to form an opinion from a fingle fpedmen of each. and 

that of the latter, too, (:u it is only a. part of a Jarge work,) an 
imperfect one. But if, from fuch fcanty materials, we may 
venture upon any decifio~ it muft be, that of the two, the 
drama (eems to have been conduCl:ed with the moil: correct. tane. 
This will appear from tbe Qbfefv.}tioll.& which I now proceed 
to make upon Sacontala.. " 

IT is only to nations confiderably advanced in refinement, tha~ 
the drama is a favourite enterrainment. The Gteds had been 

for a good time a poIHhed people; Alca:us and Sappho had 
compofed their Odes, and Thal~s. and Anaximander had.opened 
their fehools, before Tragedy made its firfi rude elfay in the cart 

of Thefpis ; and a gcod time elapfed before it :.tttained to any con .. 
fiderable degree of excellence. From the drama of Sac on tala. then, 
we muft form an advantageous idea of the nate of improvemenc 
in that focic:ty to whore taRe it waa fuited. In eftimating its merit, 

. however, 
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however, we mu{\ not apply to if rules of criticifni drawn from the 
literature and taRe' o~ nations with which its author was altoge .. 
ther unacquainted; We ntuft not expetl: the unities of the Greek 
theatre j we muft nOt meafure it by our own ftandard of pro .. 
priety. Allowance mull be made. for kx:al -ttlfioms, and £In
gular manners, arifing from a {late of domellic fodety, an order 
of civil policy. and a fyftem of religious opinions, very differ
ent fronrthofe eftablHhed il'l Europe. Sacontala. is not a regu
lar drama, but, like fome of the plays early ~xhibited on the 
SpanHh and Engliih theatres, is an hinory iIi dialogue, un
folding events which happened in different places, and during 
a {eries of years. \Vhen viewed in tltis light, the fable is in 
general well arranged, the Jncidents are happily chofeD', and 
the viciffitudes in the fituation of the principal perfonages are 

iudden and unexpec.\:ed. The unravelling of the piece, how
ever, though fome of the circumfianees preparatory to it be 
introJueed witli :Lk~ is- at laft brought about by the interven
tion of fuperior beings, which has ahvays a bad effea, and dif-. 
'Covers fome want of art. But as Sacontala was defcended of a 
edemal nymph, and under the protetHon of a holy hermit, 
this heavenly ~nterpolition mar appeat l~{s ma1Tellous~ and is 
extre~ely agreeable to the Oriental taffe,. In many places of 
this drama it i,s fimple and tender, in lom( patheti<: ; . in others 

there is a nUxture of comi~ w~th what is mt'>te ferious. Of each, 
aamples might be given~ I lhall feted: a few .of the nrft, Doth 
becaufe Jimplicity and tendernefs are the charaaerifiic beauties 
()fthe piece, amf becaufe theyfo li~le refem~le·the extra'Vaglnt 
ima.gery ana turgid fiyle of Oriental poetry. 

p p ~ SA'CONTALA, 
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S.ACONT ALA, the beroint of the dratna, a prineefs of high 
birth, had been educated by a{l holy, h~rmi~ in a ballowed 
grove, and had paired the early part of her life 1u rural occu
pations and pa~or:ll innocence. When {he was aBout to quit; 
this beloved retreat, and repair to the courS of a great moparch,. 
to whom the had' been married, Cana, her fofter .. father, and 
Ler youthful companions, thus bewail their own lors, and ex
prefs their willies for het- happinefs, in a ftrain of fentiment and 
lang uagc perfeal y fuited to their paUoral character. 

" HE A R, 0 ye trees of this hallowed roren"hear and proclaim 
". that Sacontala is going to the palace of her wedded lord;. 
" !he, who drank not, though thi~fi:y, before you were wa
," tered; ilie, who cropped not, through .affeaion for you,. 
" one of your frelh leaves, thc:Jt1gh fhe would have beel" 

C H pleafed with fuch an ornament for her locks j ilie, whore 
" chief delight was in the {eafon when your branches are: 
" fpangled with flowers t" 

CHORUS of Wood Nymphs.-" ~~ay her way be attended 
U with profperity! May propitious breezes fprinkle, for her 
" delight, the odoriferous dun: of rich bloffoms: May pools. 
" of clear water,- green with the leaves of the lotos. refrefu 
" her as the walk~; and may Ihady branches be her defence 
" from the fcorcl1ing fun .. beams !'" 

SA~ONT ALA, juft as :£he was, de~arting from the- grove, 
turns to Cana: " Suffer me, venerable father! to addrefs 
" this Madhavi-creeper, whofe red bloffoms inflame the grove .. n 

--Cana .. 
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..:.-Cana. «M~hild I know thy afi"eClion for it. " -Sacont. 
II 0 moil radia~ ihioiog pTants,. receive my,embraces, anct 
~' return them with thy flexible arms! from this day, though 
.. removed at a. fatal diftance, I {hall for ever be thine.-O 
" belov~d father, confider this creeper as myfelf~' As {he ad,.-. 
vances, lhe again addreffes Cana: "Father! when yon. 
" female anteIope-, who now moves Dowly. from the weight of 
" the young ones with which {he is pregnant, fuall be deli
" vered of them, fend me, I beg, a kind melfage with tidings
" of her fafety.-Do not forget."-Cana. "My beloved! 
" I will not f~rget~ ..... -Sacont. {jloppill,!.] "Ah! what is 
C4 it that -clings to the £kirts of my robe, and detains me ?"
Cana. "It is thy adopted child, the little fawn, whore mouth,.. 
" when the !harp points of Cura grafs had wounded it, has 
u b~en [0 often fmeared by thee with the healing oil of Ingndi ; 
" who has been fo' often fed by the.e with a handful of Synmaka 
« grains, and now wilt not leave the footftep& of his proteClrefs. ,. 

~Sacont. "\Vhy doft thou w~ep. tender fawn, for me who 
-" m\lft leave our common dwelling-place ?-As thou wa~ 
" reared by me when thou hadft I_oft thy mother, who died 
" foon after thy' birth, fo will my fofter-father attend thee, 
" when we are fepar<it~d, with anxious care.-Return, poor 
" thing, return-we mutt part." [She ~udls 'inlq lears.J 
-Cana. "Thy tears, my child, ill fuit the occafion, we fhaU 

-" all meet again; be firm; fee the 9ireCt road before thee;.-
" and follo"! It. \Vhen the big tear lurks heneath thy beau
" ti{ul ey~lafhesJ Jet th;y' r~rQlutioq .. chec~ it~ lirft efforts t9 

" dJfengage itfelf.-In thy paffage over this earth, where 
" the paths 'are now high". now low, and the true path fet:-

5 ~~~ 
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" dom oifi:inguilhed, the traces of thy feet ,muft needs be un .. 
" equal; but virtue will prefs thee right onward "." 

FROM this. fpeci'men of the Indian drama, evuy reader of 
good tane, I ihould imagine,. will be fatidied, that it is only 
aIDong a people Qf polifhed manners and delicate fentimentl 
that a compofition fa fimp1e and correa could be produced or 
Ieli£hed. I obferve one iQ.flaru:c in this drama of that wild 

extravagance fo frequent in Ori~ntal poetry. The monarch, 
in replacing a 1.!>racelet ~hich had dropped from the arm of 
Sacontala, thus addreffcs her! " Loo~ my darling, this is the 
~' new moon which left the firmament in honour of fuperior 
" beauty, and having defcended on your enchanting wrill, 

.c, hath joined both its horns round it in the lhape of a 
'" bqceIet c." But this Is the fpeech of an enra.ptured young 
man to his _minrefs, and in evuy age and nation exaggerated 
praiCe is expeCted from the mouth of lovers. Dramatic 
exhibitiot)s f~em to have been a favourite amufement of . -
the Hindoos as. well as of other civilized nations. > " The 

"" tragedies, comedies, farces. and m.ufical pieces Qf the In

" dian theat,;:e, ~ould lin as many volumes as tbat of .any 
" natism in ancient or modern Europe.. They are aU in verfe 

" whtre the dialogue is elevated, and in proLe where it is 
4' familiar; the ffitn of rank and learning are reprefented 
4' [peaking pure Sanfcrit, and the women Pracrit:r which is 

'" little more than the language of the; ,Brahmins,. melted -down 

" by a delicate articulation to the foftnefs of Italian j whUe the 

... ACl IV .. p. 47- &c.. 

(6 
.. .All IU. p. 36. 

" low 
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&C low per(orts of the 'drama fpeak the "i'ulgar dialeC1:s ot the 
" feveral provinces which. they are fuppofed.to inhabit d.n 

v. THE attainments ot the Indians in (cience" furnHh all 

additional proof of their early civilization.. By every perf or! 
who has vifited India in ancient or modem times, its inhabi
tants, either'in tranfaaions of private bufinefs, or in 'the con
duel: of political affairs, have been deemed not inferior to the 
people of any nation in fagacity, acutenefs of underilanding, 
or addrefs. F-rpm the application of fuch talents to the cultiva
tion of fdence, an extraordinary degree of proficiency might have 
been expeaed. The Indians were, accordingly; early celebrated 
on that account, and fome of the moA: ~minent of the Greek 
philofophers travelled into India, that~ by converfing with the 
fages of that conntry, they might acquire fome portion of the 
knowledge for which they were diftinguifhed. C'. The a'Ccounts, 
however, which yve receive from the Greeks and Romans, of 
the- fdentes which attrad:ed the attention of the tndlan philo
fophers, or of the- dncoveries which ther..had rna-d'e in tnent, 
are very imperfect. To the refearches or a, few intelligent 
perfons; who have vifited India during the courfe of' the.: three 
lafi: centuries, we are indebted for more ample and autllentic 
information. But- from the reluCtance with which tlie Brah
mins communicat~ their'fciences to ftrangets, and the inability' 
of EurOpeans ta acquire much knowled'ge of them, while, like 
tbe myfieries of their religion, they- w-ere cOlicealed' from vuI-

.. Preracuo Sacont. by Sir William Jones, p. be. S"" NOTE IX. 
• Brucker. lLft: PbllQfoph. vol. i.. p. 190. 

gar 
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gar eyes in an unknown tongue, this information WAS acquired 
!lowly and with great difficulty. The fame obfervation, how

ever, wh~dl I made concerning our knowledge of the flate of 
the hne arts arno:1g the people of India, is applicable to that of 

their progrefs in fcience, and the prefent age is the firft fur
nilned wIth fufficient evidence upon which to found a decifive 
jUlIgment with re[pecl to either. 

SCIENCE, when viewed as disjoined from religion) the con .. 

fideration of which I referve for another head, is employed in 

contemplating either the operations of the underfianding, the 

exercife of our moral powers, or the nature and q ualitle& of 
external objects. The £lrft is denominated logic; the fecond 

ethics; the third phyGcs, or the knowledge of Ihtture. With 

reij1eCt to the eady plOgrefs in cultivating each of there fciencet, 

in Indb, we are in poffeffion of faCts which merit attention. 

BUT, prior to the confideration of them, it is proper to exa
mine the ideas of the Brahmins with refpeCt to mind ItleIf, 
for if there were not JuG:, all their theories concerning its opc-

"rations muft have been erroneous and fanciful. The dlfl:nlhon 
between mattel and fpirit appears to have been early known by 
t1le philofophers of India, anJ to the latter they afCribed many 

POWCPl, of wIuch they deem~J the fOlmer to be Inc2pdcle; 
anu. when we recol1ecl how inadequate our conceI'L(,n::, ,~r,~ 

of c\ cry obJcLl tbat l1res not f.t11under the ccgmrw\.c (If the. 

fcnics, \'1 e may <1iIirm (if alIovvance be made for a pecnll.dr J10-

tion of the Hmdoos wIuch iliall be JftervvdlJs explained; th It 

no defcription of the human foul is mOle fuitec1 to tlle {dglli1 y 
ci 
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of its nature than that given by the author of the l\1ahabarat" 

U Some," fays he, " regard the foul as a wonder, others hear 

'" of it \'nth aftoniiliment, but no one knoweth it. The wea-

41. pon Jlvldeth it not; the file burneth it not; the water cor

" rupteth It not; the wmd drieth it not away; for it IS indi
" vifible, incunlumable, Incorruptible; it is eternal. umverfdl. 

c, permanent, immovable; It is invifible, inconceIvable, and 

" unalterable f." After this view of the fentiments of the 
Brahtuius concermng mind itfelf, we may proceed to con
fider their ideas with refpect to each of the fClences, in that 

tripartIte arrangement which I mentioned. 

1ft, LOGIC and Metaphyfics. On no fubjeCl: has the hu

man underftandmg been more exercifed than in analyfing its 

own operations. The various powers of the mind have been 

examined and defined. The origin and progrefs of our icieae, 

have been traced; and proper rules have been prefcribed, of 
proceeding from the obfervation .of faCts to the eftablilhment of 
principles, or from the knowledge- of principles to form ar
rangements of fcience. The pllllofophers of ancient Greece 

were highly celebrated for theIr proficiency in there abfirufe 
fpeculations; and, in theIr difcuffions and al rangemcnts, dlfco
vel ed fuch depth of thought, and acutenefs of difcernment, 

that their fyflems of Logic, particularly that of the Peripa~ 

tetlck School, have been deemed mof!: dd1inguifhed efforts of 

lmman rearon. 

r Baghvat-Geeta, p. 37-

Qq 
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BUT flnce we became acquainted, in fome degree, with the 
literature ah,d fcience of the Hindoos, we fi~d that as foon as
men arrive at that fiage in fociallife! when they can turn their 

attention to fpeculative inquiries, the human mind will, in every 
region of the 4J41'th 7 Airplay !leuIy the fame powers, and pro ... 
(eed in its invefiigations and difcoveries by nearly fimilar fieps. 
From Abul Fazel's compendium of thephilofophy' of.the Hin
doos~ the knowledge of which he acquired, as 'he inform. us,. 
by aLfociating intimately with the J;llofi: l~arned -inen 'Of tho

nation; from the fpecimen of their logical difcumons contained 
in that portion of the Shafter publHhed by Colonel Dow II, and 
from many paffages in the Baghvat-Geeta, it appears that the
fame fpeculations which occupied the philofophers of Greece.
had engaged the attention of the Indian Brahmins;' and the
theories of the former, either concerning the qualities of external 
objects, or the nature of cur own ideas, were not more inge
nious than thofe of the latter. To define with accuracy, to' 
difiinguHh with aeutenefs, and to reafon with fubtlety, are 
charaCleriftics of both; and in both, the fame excefs of refine
ment, in attempting to analyfe thore operations of mind which 

• I 

the faculties of man were not formed to comprehend, led fome-
times to the moft falfe and dangerous conc1ufions. That fcep
tical philofophy, which denies the _exiftence of the material, 
wodd, and afferts nothing to be real but our own ideas, feerns 
to have been known 'in In,dia as well as fn Europe i; and the-' 
fa~es of the Eaft, as they were indebted to ph!lofophy for the. 

I Ayeen AkberYt vol. ui. p. 95, &c. 1 Dllfertation, p. xxxix, &c. 
i Dow's Ddrertatlon, p.lvli. Ayeen Akbery, vol. iii. Jlo 1.,,8. 

S knowledge' 
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knowle~ge of many important truths, were not more exempt 
than thofe of the W ~ll: from its delufions and errors. 

2d, ETHICS. This fdence, which l1as for its objeCl:, to afcer
tain what diftinguifhes virtue from vice, to invefrigate what motives 
thould prompt men to aa, and to prefcribe rules for the con
.eua of life, as it is of all other the moll: interefting, feerns to have 
deeply engaged the attention of the Brahmins. Their fentirnents 
with refpea to thefe points were various, and, like the philofophers 
of Greece, the Brahmins were divided into feas, diftinguifhed 
by maxims and tenets often diametrically oppofite. That fea with 
whofe opinions we are, fortunately, beft acquainted, had efta
blillied a fyftem of morals, founded on principles the moft ge
nerous and dignified which unaffifted reafon is capable of dif
covering. Man, they ta13ght, was formed, not for {peculation 
'O! indolence, but for aCtion., He is born, not for himfelf 
alone, but for his fellow men.. The h~ppinefs 'of the fociety 
of which he is a member, the good of mankind, are his ulti
mate and high eft objects. In chufing what to prefer or to 
rejeCt, the jUftnefs and propriety of, his choice are the only con
fiderations to which·he fhould attend. The events which may 
follow his aCtio~s a~e not in his own power, and whether they 
be profperolls or adverfe, as long as he is fatidied wiJh the pu
rity of the motives which induced him to aa, he can enjoy 
that approbation of his own mind, which conftitutes genuiqe 
happinefs" independent of the 'power of fortune or the opinions 
.of othet me,n. U Man (fays the author of the Mahab~rat) 
U enjoyeth not freedom fro~ aCtion. Every man is involull .. 
" tarily urged to aCt by thofe principles which are inherent in 

Q...q ~ " his 
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" his nature. He who reftraineth his active faculties, and lit
" teth down with his mind attentive to the objects ,of hi&: 
" fenfes, may be called Qne of.an aftrayed foul. The man is 
" praifed, who having fubdned aU his pam on a, petformeth 
c, with his aC1:ive faculties all the funCtions 9f life unconcerned 
" about the event~. . Let the motive be in the deed, and not 
" in the event.' Be not one whofe motive for aetion is the 

" hope of reward. Let not thy life be (pent ia inaCtion. 
'" Depend upon application, perform thy duty, -abandon alll 
n thought of th~ _confeqllence-, and, make the event equal, 
" whether it terminate in. good- or in. evil; fOJ {uch an equality 
" is called rag [i. e. attention to what b {piritual]~ Seek an 
" afylum then in wifdom alone;. for the miferabIe and unhappy 
" are fo on account of the event of things. Men who are 
" endued with true wifdorn are unmindful pf good or -evil i~ 
" this world. Study then to obtain this application of thy 
" underftanding, for luch application in bufiners is a' precious 
"art. Wife men who have abandoned aU thought of the fruit 
" which is produced from their anions, are freed from the 
'l chains of birth t' and gp to.. the reg..ions of eter.nal ha~ 
" piners< I.'" 

FaOM there, and other paffages wliich r miglit hav~ quoteo, 
we learn that the diftinguifhing doClrines of the Stoical School 
were taught in India many ages before the birth of Zeno, and 
inculcated with a perfuafive eameftnefs nearly refeJJ?bling that 
of Epiaetus; ,and it is not without aftonHhment that we find 
the tenets of this manly aaive philofophy, which feeni to be 

k Bagbvat-Geeta, p. 4 .... 1 Ibid. p. 40. 

formed 
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{armed only for men of the moil: vigorous fpirit, prefcribed as 
the rule of conduCt to a race of people more emio,ent for the 
gentlenefs of their difpofition than for the elevation of their 
minds. 

3d, PHYSICS.. In' all the fciences which contribute towards' 
extending our knowledge of nature, in mathematics, mecha
nics, and aftronomy, Arithmetic is of elementary ufe. In 
wh~tever country then we find that fuch attention has been' 
paid to the improvement of arithmetic as to render its opera .. 
tions mon eafy and correa" we may prefume that the [dences 
depending upon it have attained a [uperior degree of perfection. 
Such improvement of this [dence we find in India. While, 
among the Greeks and Romans, the ~nly method ufed for the 
notation of numbers was by t~e letters of the alphabet, which 
neceifarily rend'erea arithmetical calculati~n extremely tedious 
and bperofe, the Indians had, from time immemorial, employed 
for ~he fame purpofe the ten cyphers, or figures, now univerial1y 
:known" and by means of them performed' every operation inl 
arithmetic with the greaten: facility and expedition. By the 

llappy invention of giving a' different· value to eacn l1gure ac .. 
cording to its change of place, no I more than ten figures are 
needed in calculations the moil: complex, and o£ any given 
extent; and arithmetic is the moft perfea: of all- the fdences. 
The Arabians, not long after their fettlement in Spain, iQtro
duced this mode -of notation' into Europe, and were candid 
enough to acknowledge that they had derived the knowledge 
of it from the Indians.. Though the advantages-nf-this mode 
of notation- are obvious and great, -jet fa nowly do mankind 

2 adopt. 
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adopt new inventions, that the ure ofil: wasfor{~m-e time confined 
'to fcience; by degrees, however, men of bufineft relinquUhed 
the former cumberfome method of computation by letters, and 
the Indian arithmetic' came -into general ufe throughout Eu
rope Ill. It is now fo familiar and fimple. that the ingenuity 
of the people, to whom we are indebted for the invention, is, 
lefs obferved-and lefs celebrated than it merits. 

THE Aftronomy of the Indians is a proof Hill more confpi
.cuous of their extraordinary 1?rogrefs in fcience. The atten
'tion and fuccefs with which they fiudied the motions of the 
heavenly bodies were fo little known to the Greeks and Romans 
that it is hardly mentioned by them. but i~.1h~ ~urfory 
manner a. But as foon as the Mah~ eftabIi(hed 110 'in~ 
tercourfe with the n~~1ildfaf they tQbfe!v~d and cele~ated 
the fuperiority ~~heix aftf¢nq~ical 'k~ol;Vledg~r -9£ ~e,~u .. 
ropeans who vlvted IndIa after t~e cqnim.1}ntc~~in4 w~t1i it by 
the Cape of GdoCl Hope was qifcovered,. M. ~e~nier~ an ~' 
quifitive and phil\[op~i~ar' ,~r~v~~er?r~a!; ?he,:of, the' fii-il w. 0 

learned that .the -'tpdlaO$ -had 1ong. apphed to .the fiudy 0 
aftronomy, and ha~~:IDaae ~onflderab(e 'pr6grefs- iIi that fdence 0. \ 

His information, h~vever, fe.ems t~f h~vc::. bf~Q 'fer,· gen~ra1 ' 
and imperfeCt. We )lre 1~¢~~d:f9i i~jif~)ffie~~ifi·C' proof of, 
the great proficiency ~ th-i iAdrari~Jd iitrouomical knowl~dge, 
,toM. de liLoubere;whc\ ~n ~hi$ ;retum::froin'1i.is 'embitflY ,to: Sta~ 

• Montucla Hift. -des Matliemat. t'9m: .i .. P".36o;· &~ •. 
" Stra~o, hb. J$:V. p. 104-1 ~~. Pirn. ~eri~g .. . v .. il:ti 
o Voya~eSt tom. ii. p. 1451 ~~ 

brought 
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l)~ght with him an extraa: from a Siamefe manufcript, which A.D. 1687. 
contained tables 'and rules for calculating the places of the fun 
and moon. The manner in which thefe tables were conllruCl:ed 
rendered the principles on which they were founded extreme-
ly -obfcure, and it required a commentator as converfant in 
aftronomical calculation as the celebrated Caffini, to explain the 
meaning of this curious fragment. The epoGh of the Siamefe 
tables correfponds to the 21ft: of March, A. D. 638. Another 
fet of tables was tranfmitted from Chrifnabouram, in the Car-
natic, 'the epoch of which anfwers to the loth of March, 
A. D. 1491. A third fet of tables came from Narfapour, and the 
epoch qf them goes no farther back than A. D. 1569' The 
fourth and moil: curious- fet of tables was publHhed by M. Ie .. 
GentU~ to wt16m ,t4ey were communicated by a learned Brah-
min. of Tirvaloret ~. 'lIn:alI. tp-wn on, the Coromandel coaft,:. 
abqut:t\y:lve mil~s 'Yeft of Neg~paiain, The epoch of thefe 
tables is, of higl\ a.ntiqui~y, aJjd cointides with/the beginning of 
t~~ cerebrated ~ra of' tne 'Calyoughant or COliee Jogue, which 

-commenced; according, to the' Indian accbunt, three thou-
~ t' "\ I 

/and \ one' hundred ~n~: tw~ l{:ars.. bet:ore. the· pirth of 
Chrilt". 

THE>~t rou~ lets of table~ have ~ee?,'e~ainine~ and compared 
1>y M. DaiHy; who wiih ~li~~lar. fe1ic~fy of genius has con
joined an ,';l~cominon degree pi \eloq.~e9ce 'With the patient r,c
f~ches..o(an .aarerio~~r, ana' the ptoround' inveftigations of 
a geQmeij-ici;1~.. . 'His' ealculatioo,& have been verified, and his 
.t~9nin~: ~v~'b~n. illufl:tat~d an4f~xtended by Mr. Playfair~, 

~. S~I: N O:r t x. 
" ,." i in. 
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in a very mafterly Difi"ertatio-n, publHhed in the TranfaClions of 

the Royal Society of Edinburgh '. 

IN'STEAD of attempting to follow them in reafonings and 
calculations, which, from their nature, are often abfirufe and. 
intricate, I {hall fatisfy royfe1f with giving fuch a general 
view of them as is fuited to a popular work. This,.1 hope, 
may convey a proper idea of what has been publiilied concern
ing the aftronomy of India, a fubjeCl: too curious and impor
tant to be omitted in any account of the flate of (cience in that 

I country; ~nd, without interpofing any judgment of my 
own, I 1ha~l leave- each of my readers to form his 'own 
opinion. 

I T may be eonfidered as the general refult or all the inqui
ries, reafonings, and calculations, with refpeCl: to Indian afiro
nomy, which have hitherto been made public, " That the 
" moqon nf the heaven1y bodies, and more particuiarly their 
" fituatioD At the commencement of the different epochs to 
cc which the fou)" fets of tables refer, are afcert~ined with 
" great accuracy j and that many of the elements of their cal
"c culations, efpeciaUy fo( very remote ages, are verified by an 
'" aftonilhiog coincidence with the tables of the modern aftro
." nomy of Europe, when improved by the Iate11: and moil: nice. 
" dedu8:ions from the theory of gravitation:-- Thefe conc1ufion$ 
are rendered peculiarly interefting, by the evidence which ~ey 
.dford of .an advancement in {cience unexampled in the hiftory 

" VoL ii. p. 135-

of 
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of rude nations. The Indian Brahmins, who annually circu
late a kind of almanack, containing afironomical prediCl:ions 
of fome of the more remarkable phenomena in the heavens, 
fuch as the new and ~ulf moons, the ec1ipfes of the fun and 
moon, are in poffeffion of certain method~ of calculation, 
\vhich, upon examination, are found to involve in them a very 
cxtenfive {yftem of aftronbmical knowledge. M. Ie Gentit, a 

French afironomer, had an opportunity, while in India, of ob
ferving two eclipfes of the moon, which had been calculated 
by a Brahmin, and he found the error in either to be very in .. 
confiderable. 

THE accuracy of thefe refults is Iefs furprifing than the jufi
nefs and [dentific nature of the principles on which the tables, 
by which they calculate, are confiruCted. For .the method of 
prediCting ec1ipfes which is followed by the Brahmins, is of a 
kind altogether different from any that has been found in the 
poffeffion of rude nations in the 'infancy of aftronomy. 
In Chalda:a, and even in Greece, in the early ages, 

- . 
the method of calculating eclipfes was founded 'on the obfer ... 
vatian of a certain period or cycle, after which the ec1ipfes of 
the fun and moon return nearly in the fame order j but there 
was no attempt to analyfe the different circumfiances on which. 
the eclipfe depends" or to deduce its phenomena from a precife 
knowledge of the motions of the fun and moon. This 1aft 
'\Vas referved for a more advanced period, when geometry, -as 
well as arithmetic, were called in to the affi~ance of aftronorny, 
and if it. was _~ttempted at all, [eerns not to have been attempted 
with {uccers before the age of Hipparchus. It is a method of 

R r this 
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this fuperior kind, founded on principles, and on.an analylis 
of the motio.ns of the fun and moon, which guides the calcu
lations of the Brahmins, and' they never employ any of the 
gro£fer efiimations, which were the pride of the fieft afirono... 

mers in Egypt and Chaldza. 

THE Brahmins of the -prefent times are guided in their cal. 

culations by thefe principles, though they do not now under
frand them; they know only the ufe of the tables which are in 
their po£feffion, but are unacquainted with the method of 
their confiruClion. The Brahmin who vifited M .. Ie Gentil 
at Pondicherry, and inftruCled him in the ufe of the Indian 
tables, had no knowledge of the principles of his art, arid dif
covered no curiofity concerning the ~ature of M. Ie Gentil's- ob
fervations, or about the ,infirunlents which he employed. He 
was equally ignorant with refpeCl to the authors of thefe tables j 

Id whatev.er is to be learnt concerning the time or place of their 
mfiruaion, muft be deduced from 'the tables themfe1ves. One 
t of thefe tables (as' was formerly obferved) profefs to be as 
td as the begin~~ng of the Calyougha!D, or to go back to the 
ear 3 IOZ before the Chrifiian ~ra; but as nothing (it may be 
lppofed) is eafier than for ~n afironomer to give to his tables what 
ate he -pleares~ and, by calculating backwards, to efiabliil! an 
poch of any affigne,d antiquity, the pretenfions of the Indian 

, ' 

.fironomy to fo remote an origin are not to be admitteu 
NithQut examination. 

Tn A T examinat~on has accordingly been infiituted by M. Bailiy, 
llod tpe reful~ of his inquiries is a£ferted'to be, that the afiro .. 

nomy 
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nomy of India is founded on obfervations which cannot be of 
a much later date than the period above mentioned. For the 
Indian tables reprefent the-flate of the heavens at that period 
with aftonilhing exad:nefs; and there is between them and the 
calculations of our modern aftronomy fueh a conformity, with 
refpeCl to thofe ages, as could refult fwm nothing, but 
from the authors of the former having accurately copied from 
nature, and having delineated truly the face of the heavens, in 
the age wherein they lived. In order to give fome idea of 
the high degree of accuracy -in the Indian tables, I 1hall feleCl 
a few inftances of it., out of many that might be produced. 
The place of the fun for the aftronomical epoch at the begin- I 

ning of the Calyoughamr~:ililes of n..-vcrtore, IS 
only forty-fe~en minutes greater than by the tables of M. de la 
CaiI1e~ when corrected by the calculations of M. de la Grange. 
The place of the moon, in the fame, tables, for the fame epoch, 
is. only thirty-feven minutes different from the tables of Mayer. 
The tables of Ptolemy, for- th~t epoch, are ertoneous no 
lefs than ten degrees with refpeCl to the place of the fun, and 
eleven degrees with. refpeCl: to that of the moon. The accele
ratiqn of the moon's motioo, reckoning from the beginning of 
the Calyougham- to the prefent time, agrees, in the Indian ta
bles, with thofe of Mayer to a fingle minute. The inequality 
of the fun's motion, and the obliquity of~the ecliptic" which 
were both greater in former- ages than they are now, as repre ... 
rented in the tables of 'firvaIQre, are almoft of the precife 
quantity that, the th~ory of gravitation affigns to them three 
thoufand' ye3!"s before" the Chriftian :er:a. It is accordipgly for 
thore very remote ;lges (about 5000 years diftant from the 
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prefent) that their aftronomy is moft ,accurate~ and ~e nearer 
we come down to our own times, the confo~mltT of Its refu1ts. 
with ours diminHhes. It feems reafonabIe to (uppore, that the 
time when its rules are moft accurate, is the time when the ob-
fervations were made on which thefe rules are founded. 

IN fupport of this concluCion, M. Bailly ma.intains that 
none of all the aftronomical fyftems of Greece or )?erfia, or or 
Tartary, frotn fome of which it mir;ht be fufpeCl:ed that the." 
Indian tables were copied, can oe made tei ,agree with the~, 
efpecially when we calculate for very remOte- ages. The {upe
rior perfection of the Indian tables becomes always morf? con
fpicuous as-"'frC -go-- !arth~r ~k into a?tiquity. This ffiew~ 
likewifc, how difficult it is to conftruet any aftrortomical tables, 
which will agree witli the nate of' the heavens for 311 period fo 
remote from the time when the tables were csmftruCled, as four 
or five thoufand years. It is only from aftronomy in its moft 
adva.nced flate" fuch as it ha& attained in modern Europe, that 
ruch accuracy is. to be expeCted .. 

Wl:lEN an eftimate is ertdeavonred to fie made of the geome
trical ikUl-neceffary for the conftruaion of the·lnd~in tables an& 
rules, it is fOUbd to be vety confiderable; and, befide the know ... 
ledge of elementary' geometry ,. it mull: ha.ve required. pla~n and 
fpherical tr~gonoII1etry, 0,1 fomethingeqnivalent to them, together 
with- certain meJhods 6£ approximating to the 'falues of geo-

, metrical magnitudes,. which feem to life ,-ery far above the 
elements of any ~r thore fcien<:es. So'me of thefe laft mark 
alfo very clearly {although this has not 'be.en obferved by M .. 

Baill \ , 1~ 
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Bainy) that the places to which thefe tables are adapted, muft 
be fituated between the Tropics, becaufe they are altogether in
applicable at a greater diftance from the Equator. 

FRO M this lQug induction, toe conclufion which feerns obvioufl y 
to refult is, that the Indian aftronomy is founded upon obferva
tions which were made at a very early period; and when we 
confider the exact agreement of the places which they affign to 
the fun and -moon,. and other h.eavenly bodies, at that epoch, 
with thore deduced from the t~hles of De. la Caille and Mayer, 
it ftrongly confirms the"truth of the pofition which I have been 
endeavouring to eftabliIh, concerning the early~nd-hlgh.ftcge of 
civilization in India. 

BEFORE I quit this {ubjeCt, there is one circumftance wh~ch 
merits particular attention. AIl the knowledge which we have 
hitherto acquired of the- principles and concIufions of Indian. 
aftronomy is derived from the fouthern part of .the Carnatic?, 

, and the tables are adapted to places fituated between the meri
dian of Cape Comorin and that which pafTes through the 
eaftern part of Ceylon.... The Brahmins in the Carnatic ac-

'knowledge that their {cience of aftronomy was derived from the
North,. and that their metbocJ of calculation i~ denominate& 
Faliam, or New,. to .diftinguHh it from the Siddantam, or an
cient method eftablHhed at Benare~ which they .allow to be 
much JIlore perfeCt i and we Jearn from Abu! Fazel, t~at all the
aftronomers of Indoftan rely entirely upon the precepts con-

, 

! Bailly, Dire .. Prelim. p .. "vii~ 
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tained in a book called'Soarej Stldhant, compared in a very r~·
mote period s. It is manifeftly from this book that the ~ethod 
to which the Brahmins. of the South gave the name of Siddan .. 
tam is taken. Benares has been from time immemorial the 
Athens of Indi~, the refidence of the moil: learned Bra.hmins, 

~ , 
and the feat both of fdence and literature. There, it:' is highly 
probable, whatever/remains of the ancient aO:ronomical know
ledge and difcoveries of the Brahmins is Rill preferved t. In 
an enlightened age and nation, and durinq a r~ign ~iftinguilhed 
by a fucceffion of the mofl: fplendid and fuctefsful undertakings 
to extend the know1eage-oI nature; It ]s -all" -.:>bj«l worthy of 
public attention,_ to take meafures for obtaining polTeffion of all 
that time has {pared of the ,philofophy and inventiC?Ds of the 
moil: early and moO: highly civilized people of the Eafl:. It is 
with peculiar advantages Great Britain may engage in this laud. 
able unaertaking. Benares is '(ubject to its dominion; the con:' 
fidence of tl;e Brahmins has been fo far gained as to render 
them communicative; fome of our countrymen are acquainted 
with that facred language in which the myfteries both of ;e1i .. 
gion and of fcience are recQrded; movement and aaivity has 
been given to a Ipirit of inquiry throughout all the Britifh 
eilablilhments in India; perf<>ns who vifited that country with 
other views, though engaged in occupations of a very different 
kind, are now carrying on fcientific and literary refearches. with 
ardour and fuccefs. 'Nothing feems now to be wanting but that 
thore .. eutruned with the adminiftration.of the Britilh empire ill 

• 'Ayeen !,\kber1, iii. p. 8. . 
t M. Bernier, -in the year 1668, raw a large halLirt Benares filled with the 

works of the Indian phile>(ophers, phylicians, and poets: Voy. ii. p. 148• 
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India, fuould enable fome perCon, capable, by his talents!and libe
rality of fentiment, of invefiigating and explaining the more ab .. 
ftrufe parts-of Indian philoCophy, to devote his whole time to that 
important objea.. Thus Great Britain 'may have the glory of 
exploring fully that extenfh'e field of unknown fcience, which 
the Academicians of France h'ad the merit of firft opening to 
the people of Europe ". 

I 

VI. THE Iaft ev(dence which I {hall mention of the early and 
lligh civilization of the; ancient Indians, is deduced from the con
fideration of their religious tenets and praCl:ices.. The infiitutions 
of religion~ publicly eftablifhed in all the ~xtenGve countries 
firetching from the Banks of the Indus to Cape Comorin, pre
rent to view an afpeCl: nearly fitnilar. They form a regular and 
complete fyllem of fuperftition, ftrengthened and upheld by 
every thing which can excite the reverence and fecure the attach
ment 'of the people. The temples, confecrated to their deities, 
are magnificent, and adorned not only with

4 
rich offerings, 

but with the moll: exquifite works in painting and fculpture, 
which the artifts, higheft in eftimation among tpem, were ca~ 
pable of executing. The rites and ceremonies of their worihip 
are pompous and fplendid, and the performance of them not. 
only mingles in all the tranfaClions of common life, but con
fiitutes an e{fential part of them .... The Brahmins, who, as mi. 
nifiers of religion, prelide in all its functions, are elevated 
abov~ every other order of men, by an origin deemed not only 
more noble, but acknowledged to be facred. They have efia
blHhed aplOng themfelves a regular hier~chy and gradation of 
ranks, which, .by fecuring fubordination in their own ordet, 

,- See NOTE XI. 
adds 
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adds weight to their authority, and gives them a more abfolute 
dominion over the minds of the people. This dominion they 
fupport by the command of the immenfe revenues with which 
the liberality of prmces, and the zeal of pilgrims and devotees, 

have enriched their Pagodas u. 

I T is far from my intenti.on to enter int~ any' minute detail 
with refpeCl to this vaft and complicated fyfitm of fuperfiition. 
An attempt to enumerate -the multitude of deities .which are 
the objeCls of adoration in India; to defcribe the fplendour.of 
worihip in their Yagodas, and the immenfe variety of their 
rites and ceremonie~ i to recount the various attributes and func
tions which the craft of priefis, or the credulity of the pe9ple, 
have afcrit>ed to their divinities; efpecially if I w~re to accom
pany all this with a review of the numerous and often fanciful 

{peculations and theories of learned men on this fubjea, would 
require a work of great magnitude. I thall, therefore, on this, 
as on fome of the former -heads, confine myfelf to the precife 
point which I have kept uniforlllly in view, and by confidering 
the flate "of religi~n in India, I fhall endeavour not only to 
throw additional light on the flate of civilization in' that coun
try, but I flatter myfelf that, at the fame time, I Ihall be able to 
give what may be confidered as a {ketch and outline of the 
hiftory and progrefs of fllperfiitioR and falfe religion in every 
region of the earth. 

-

I. WE may t>bferve, that, in every country, the received 
mythology, or {yfiem of fuperftitious belief, with all the rites 

.. Roger. Porte Ouverte, p. 39. 209, &c. 
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and ceremonies which it prefcribes is formed in the infancy of 
fociety, in rlide and barbarous times. True religion is as dif
ferent from fuperftition in its origin, as in its nature. The for
mer is the offspring of reafon cherHhed by fdence, and a.t· 
~ains to its higheft perfection in ages of light and improvement. 
IgnoraQce and fear give birth to the latter, and it is always in the 
darkeft periods that it acquires the greateft vigour. That numerous 
part of the human fpedes whofe lot is labour, whofe principal 
and almon: fole occupation is to feiure fubfiftence, has nei
ther leifure nor capacity for enterin~..mto that path of intricate, 
and refin~d fpeculation, which conduCts to th~ knowledge of 
the principles of rational religion. When the intelle£t!!al' 
powers are juft beginning to unfold, and their firft feeble ex
ertions are di~eCted towards a few objeCts of primary nec~ffity 
and ufe; when the taculties of the mind are fo limit~d as not 
to have formed general and abftraCt ~deas; when language is fo 
barren as to be deftitute of names to diflinguifh any thing not 
'Perceivable by fome of the fenfes j it is prepofterous to expeCl: 
that men !bould be capable of tracing the re1ation between effeCts 
and their caufes ; or to fuppofe that they fhould rife from the 
contemplation of the for~er to the difcovery of the latter, and 
form juft conceptions of one Supreme Being, as the Creator 
and Governor of the univerfe. - The idea of creation is fo fa ... 
miliar, wherever the mind is enlarged by fdence, and illumi
"flated by reve,lation, that we feldom re~ea ho,w profound and 
abftrufe the idea is, or confi4er what progrefs man muft have 
made in obfervation and refearch, before he could arrive at any 
diftina knowledge of this elementary principle in religion. 
nut even in its rude ftate, the human mind, -formed for reIi-

S 8 giant 
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gion, opens to the reception of ideas, which are, deftined, when 
corretl:ed and refined, to be the great fource of corifolatioll 
amidft the calamities of life. Thefe apprehenfions, however~ 

. are originally illdiftinCl: and perplexed, and feem to be fug:
gefted rather by the dread of impending evils, than to flow 

from gratitude for ,bleffings received. While nature h~lds on 
her cOUlfe with uniform and undifturbed reg~larity, men enjoy 

the benefits refuIting from it, without much inquiry concern

ing its caufe. But every deviation from this. regular c01olrfe
rou[es and aftonilhes them. _ When they behold events to which 

they are not accuftomed, they fearch for the caufes of them with 
eager curiofity. I Their underfianding is often J.mable to difeo
ver thefe, but imagination, a m,ore forward and ardent faculty 

of the miI'ld,_ decides without hefitation. It afcribes the ex.tra"!. 
-ordinary occurren~es in nature to the influence of itlvifible 

beings, and fuppofes tne thunder, the hurricane, and the earth .. 
quake, to be the immediate effect of their agency. Alarmed 
by thefe natural evils, and e~po[ed, at the fame time" to many 

dangers and difafiers, which are unavoidable in the- early and 

uncivilized {late of fociety, men have r.ecourfe for protecHon to' 
/ 

power fllperior to what is human, and the firfl: rites or praCl:ices 
wbich bear ~ny ,refemblance' ~o aCl:s of religion have. it for, theic 

objeCl to avert evils which they fuffer or dread--. 

lI: In the (econd volume of the ~iClory of ,America, p. IS3, of fifth edition .. 
1 gave nearly a fimiIar account of the origin of (alfe rellgJon. Inftead of la
bouting to convey the fame ideas in .different language, I have infected hero 
(orne paragraphs in the (~e words I then ufed. 

II. As 
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II. As fuperfiition and falfe religion take their rife, in every 
country, from nearly the fame fentiments and apprehenfions, 

the invifible beings, who are the firft objeCl:s of veneration, have 
every where a near refemblance.. To conceive an idea of one 
fuperintending mind, capable of arranging and direCting all the 
various operations of nature, feerns to be an attainment far 
beyond the powers of man in the more early fiages of his pro
grefs. His theories, more fuited to the limited fphere of his own 
:()bfervation, are not fa refined. He fuppofes that there is a 
.difiintl: caufe o.f every remarkable effeCt, and afcribes to a fe

parate power e,!ery event which attracts his attention, or excites 
his terror. He fancies that it is the province of one deity to 
point the lightning, and, with an awful found, to hurl the ir
refifiible thunderbolt at the head of the guilty; that another 
tides in the whirlwind, and, at his pleafure, raifes or fiills the 
tempeft; that a third rules .over the ocean; that a fourth' is 

.the god of battles; that while malevolent powers f-catter the 
f~eds of animolity and difeord, ru.ld kindle in the breaft thofe 
angry paffions which give rife fo war, and terminate in deftruc
tion, others, of a nature more' benign, by infpiring the hearts 
of men with kindnefs and love, ftrengthen the bonds of focial 
union, augment the happinefs, and increafe the number of tne 
human race. 

'VITHOUT defcending farther into detail, or attempting to 
enumerate that infinite multitude of deities to which the fancy 
.or the fears of men have allotted the direClion of the feveral . . 
<1epartments in nature, we may recognife a firiking uniformity 
.of. features in the fyftems of f~perftition. eftablilhed throughout 

S S 2 every 
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every part of the earth. :The,lefs men have advanced beyond 
the flate of favage life, and the more flender their acquaintance 
~ith the operations of nature, the fewer were their deities in 
number, and the more compendious was their theological creed, 
but as their mind gradually opened, and their knowledge" con-' 
tinued to extend, the objects of their veneration multiplied, 
and the articles of their faith became m<;lle numerous. This 
took place remarkably among the Greeks in ,Europe, and the 
Indians in Afia, the two people, in thofe great divifions of the 
earth, who were moft early civilized, and to whom, for that 

reafon, I fhall confine all myobfervations. They believed, that 
over every mnv~ment in the natural world,'.and over every func
tion in civil or domeftic life, even. the moil: common and trivial, 
a particular deity prefided. The manner in, 'which they arranged 
the ftations of thefe fuperintending powers, and the offices 
wtiich they allotted to each, were in many refpeas the {arne. 
What is fuppofed to he performed by the power of Jupiter, of 
Neptune, of lEolu8, of Mars, of Venus, according to the my
thology of the Weft, is afcribed in the Eaft to the agency of 
Agnee, the god of fire; Varoon, the god of oceans; Vayoo, 
the god of wind';' Cama, the god' of love; and a yariety of 
other di vinities\ ' 

THE ignorance and,creduiity of men' having thus'peopled the 
heavens with imaginary be~ngs, they afcribed to them fuch 
qualities and aCtions as they deemed fuitabIe to their charaCter 
and funtHons. It is one of the benefits derived from true re-

'I, Baghvat-Geeta, p. '94', 
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ligion, that by fetting before men a ftandard of perfea: excel
lence, which they thould have always in their eye, and en
deavour to refemble, it may be faid to bring down virtue from 
heaven to earth, and to form tne human mind after a divine 
tnode1. In fabricating fyftems of falfe religion the procedure 
is direClly the reverfe. Men cifcribe to the b~ings whom they 
have deified, fuchaaions as they themfelves admire and celebrate. 
The qualities of t~e gods who are the objetls of adoration, are 
copied from thore of the worIhippers whb bow down before 
them; ~nd thus many of the imperfections peculiar to men 
have found admittance into heaven. By knowing the adven
tures and attributes of lny falfe deity, we can pronounce, with 
fome degTce of certainty, what mull: have been the flate of fa-. 
ciety and manners when he was elevated to that dignity. The 
mythology of Greece plahily indicates t.he character of the age 
in which it was formed. It muft have been in times of the 
greatell: licentioufnefs, anarchy, and violence, that divinities of 
the highell: rank could be fuppofed capable of perpetrating ac~ 
tions, or of being .influenced by pamons, which, in more en:' 

• 
lightened periods, would be deemed a. difgrace to human na-
ture; it mull: have been when the eartlt was frill infefted 
with deftruilive m~onfters, and m~nkind, under forms" of go
vernment too feeble to afford them. pro_teClion, were expofed 
to the depredations ot lawlefs robbers, or the cruelty of favage 
oppreffors, that the well-known labours of Hercules, by which 
he was raif~d from earth to heaven, could ha"e'been neceffary, 
or would have been deemed-fo nighly meritorious.' The fame 
obfervation . is applicable to the ancient mythplogy of India. 
Many of the adventures ~nd exploits of the Indian deities 

J are 
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-are fuited to the rudeft ages of turbulence and rapin~. It was 
to check diforder, to redrefs wrongs, and to clear -the earth or 
powerful oppreiTors, that Viihnou,_ a divinity of the higheft 
order, is faid to have become fucceffively incarnate, and to have 
appeared on earth in various forms II • 

. 
III. THE cnaraCler and funClions 'Of thore deities which fu-

perflition created to itfelf as objeCls ()f its veneration, having 
every where a near r'efemblance~ the rites of their worlbip were 
,every where extremely fimilar. Accordingly as deities were 
.oiftinguiIhed, either by ferocity of charaCler or lkentioufnefs 
of conduct, it is obvious what fervices mull: bave been deemed 
moft acceptable to them. In order to conciliate the favour, or 
to appeafe the wrath, of the former, falls, m.ortifications, and 
penances, all rigid, and many of the~ excruciating to an ex
treme degree, were the means employed. Their altars were alp" 
ways bathed in blood, t~e man: cofily victims were offered, 
whole hecatombs were flaughtere-d, even human facrifices were 
not unknown, and were held to be the ~ofi powerful expia
tIons. In order to _ gain the good-will of the deities of the 
latter -defcription, /recourfe was had to inftitutions of a very dif
ferent 'kind, to fplendid -ceremonies, gay feftivals, heightened by 
all the pleafures ()f poetry, mufick, and dancing, but often ter ... 
minating in fcenes-of) indulgence too indecent. to be defcribed. . , . 
Of both thefe, infiances occur in the rites of Greek and Roman 
woriliip,'which I need not mention to my learned readers I. In 

• Voyage de Sonnerat. tom. i. p. 158, &c • 
.. Strab. hb. vui. p. S8 J. A. ~lb. xii. p. 831' c. 
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the Eall: the c~remonial of fuperfiition is nearly the fame. 
The manners of the Indians, though difiinguHhed, from the 

time when they became known to the people of the \Vea, for 
mildnefs, feem, in a more remote period, to have been, in a 
greater degree, fimilar to thofe of other nations. Several of 
their deities were ,fierce and awful in their nature; and were re
prefented in their tempks under the moft terrific forms. If we 
did not know the dominion of fuperftition over the human 
mind,. we lhouid hardly believe, that a ritual of worfhip fuited 
to the charaCl:er of fuch deities could have been eftabliihed 
among a gentle people. Every ad of religion, performed in 
honour of forne of their gods, feerns to have been prefcribed 
by fear. Mortifications and penances fo rigorous, fo painful, 
and fo long continued, that we read the accounts of them with 
aftonHhment and horror, were multiplied.. Repugnant as it is 
to the feelings of an Hindoo, to lhed the blood of any crea
ture that has life, many different animals, even the moft ufeful, 
the horfe and the cow, were offered up as viCl:ims upon the altars 
or fame of their gods b; and what is frill more ftrange, the 
Pagodas of the Eaft were polluted with human facrifices,. as wen 
as the temples of the 'Veft c. But religious inftitutions, and 
ceremonies of a lefs fevere kind, were more adapted to the 
geni_lls of a people, formed, by the extreme fenfibility both of 
their mental and corporeal frame,. to a~ immoderate love of 
pleafure. In no part of the earth was a conneClion between 

II AyeenAkberry, vol .. iii. p.24r. Roger Porte Ogverte, P.-251. 
C Heeto-pades, p. I8S-3u • AGat. Re1'earches, p. 265. Voyage de Son ... 

nerat, vol. i. p. 107- Roser, p., 251. ' 
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the gratification of {enfud defire and the rites of public reli
gion, difplayed with more avowed indecency than in India. In 
every Pagoda there was a band of women ret apart for the 
fervice of the idol honoured there, and devoted from their early 
years to a life of pleafure; for which the Brahmins prepared them 
by an education which added fo many elegant ac'compli!hments 
to their natural charms, that what they gained by their profligacy, 
often brought no inconfiderable accefiion to the revenue of the 
temple. In every funCtion performed in the Pagodas, a~ well 
as in every public procefIion, it is the 'office of thef~ women to 
dance before the idol, and to fing hymns in his praife; and it 
is difficult to fay, whether they ~refpafs moft againft decency by 
the gefiures they exhibit, or by the verfes which they recite. 
The walls of the Pagoda are covered with paintings, in a fiile 
no lefs indelicate d ; and in the innermoft recefs of the temple, 
for it would be profane to call it the fanCl:uary, is placed the 

Ltngam, an emblem of produaive power too grors to be ex-
j 

plained e~ 

IV. How abfurd foever the articles of faith may be which 
fuperftition has adopted, or how unhallowed the rites which it 
prefcribes, the former are received in every age and country 
with unhefitating airent, by the ~reat body of the people, and 
the latter obferved witq fcrupulous exaCtnefs. In our reafon-

j 01 Voyage de Gentil. vol. i. p~ 2,4+' 260. Preface to Code oC Gentoo 
Laws, p. lvii. 

e Rogel' Porte Ouverte, p. J 57- Voyage de Sonnerat; vol. i. p • .+1: 17 S. 
Sketches, p. 168. Hamilton's Trav. vol. i. p. 379. 
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ings concerning religious op~nions and praCtices which differ 
widely from our own, we are extremely apt to eIT. Having 
been inftrud:ed ourfelves in ~he principles of a religion, worthy 
in every refpeCl: flf that divine wifdom by which they were dic
tated, we frequently exprefs wonder at the credulity of nations 
in embracing fyftems of belief which appear to us fa direc.1:1y 
repugnant to right ·reafon, and fometimes fufpeCl: that tenets fo 
wild and ex.travagant do not reaJIy gain credit with ~hem. But 
experie~ce may fatisfy us, that neither our wonder nor fufpiciona 
are well founded. No article of the public religion was called 
in queftion by thofe people of ancient Europe with whofe hif
tory we are bell: acquainted, and no practice which it enjoined 
appeared improper to them. On the other hand, every opinion 
that tended to diminilh the reverence of men for the gods of 
their country, or to alienate them., from their worlhip, excited 
among the Greeks and- Romans, that indignant zeal which is 
natural to every people attached to their religion, by a firm 
perfuafion of its truth. The attachment of- the Indians, both 
in ancient and modern times, to the tenets and rites of tbeir 

. ancefi:ors, has been, if pollible, frill greater. In no country, of 
"which we have any account, were - precautions taken with fo' 
much foliciJude, to place the great body of _the people.. beyond 
the reach of any temptation to doubt or dHbelief.- They not only 
were prevented, (as I have already ~bferved the great bulk of 
mankind mull: always be in every country,) from entering upon 
any fpeculative inquiry, by the various occupations of aCtive 
and laboripus life, but any attempt to extend the fphere of their' 
knowledge' was exprefsly prohibited. If one' of the Sooder 
caR, by .far ,the moft numerous of the four into which the 
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whole natic>n was divided, prefumed to read any portion or the 
facred books, in wbich all the fdence known In India is con
tained, he was feverely punilhed; if he ventured to get it by 
heart, he was put to death'. To afpire after any higher degree 
of knowledg~ than the Brahmins have been pleafed to teach, 

would be deemed not only prefumption but impiety. Even the 
higher Cafis depended entirely for inftruClion on the Brah
mins, and could acquire no portion of fdenc; but what they 

deigned to communicate. By means of this, a devout reve
rence was univerfally maintained for thofe infiitutions which 
were confidered as facred; ~nd, though the faith of the Hin

doos has been often tried by fevere perfecutions, excited by 
the bigotry of their Mahomedan conquerors, no people ever 
adhered with greater fidelity to the tenets and rites of their 
ancefiors g. 

v. WE may obferve, that when fdence and philofophy are 

Qiffufed thrf>ugb any country, the fyfiem of fuperftition is fub
jeCled to a fcrutiny from which it was formerly exempt, and 
opinions fpread which imperceptibly diminifh its influence over 
the minds of men., A free and full exatnination is aiways fa"'! 
vourable to truth, but fatal to error. \Vhat is. received :with 
implicit faith in.ages of darknefs, will excite contefTlp~ or in
dignation in an enlightened period. The hifiory of religion in 
Greece and Italy, the t only countries of Europe which, in an

cient times. were difringui1he~ for their attainments in fdence, 

f Code of Gentoo Laws, th. xxi. § 1. 

• Orme's Ftagment, p. 102. So~nerat. vol. i. p. '94. 
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confirms the' truth of this bbfer\J'ation'. As fonn as fdence. 
made fuch progrers in Greece.as rendered men capable of dif
cerning the wifdom, the forefight, and the goodn~fs difplayed 
in cr~ating, preferving, and governing the world~ they muit 
have perceived, that the characters of the divinities which were 
propofed as the objeCts of adoration in their tetnp~es, could 
not entitle them to be confidered as the prefiding powers in 
nature. A poet might add refs Jupiter as the father of gods and 
men, who governed both by eternal laws; but, to a philofo-

1 

pher, the fon of Saturn, the fiory of whofe life is a feries of 
violent and' licentious deeds, which would render any mali' 

odious or defpicable, muft have a.ppeared altogether unworthy 
of that Ration. The nat~re of the'religious fervice celebrated 
in their temples muft have been no lefs offenfive to an enlight
ened mind, than the charaCl:er of tbe deities in honour of whom 
it was performed. Inftead of inftitutions, tending to- reclaim 
men from vice, -to form or to ftrengthen habits of virtue,- or to 

~levate the mind to a fenfe of its proper dignity, fuperftition 
, either occupied its v~taries in frivolous unmeaning ceremonies, 

or prefcribed :tites, whicn operat~d, with fatal influence, in in
flaming the paffioos and corrupting the peart.-

IT is' with timiditYt however, and caution, that men ven ... 
ture JO attac; the e!ta~lilhe4 religion of their country', or to 

impugn ~ill?iulQ~ which ~ave been long held facred. At nrH,' 
fome philcifopbcis- -enaeavoured, by allegorical interpretations , " 

and refined comments, to explain the popular mythology, as 
if it had been a' defcriptioh 'of thl; powers of nature, anq- of 
the' various. e;eflts_ and revolutions whIch take place in the 
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fyilem of the material world, and endeavoured, by this expedient" 
to palliate many of its abfurdities.. By degrees, bolder theories. 
concerning religion were admitted into the fchoob of fcience. 
Philofophers of enlarged views, fenfible of the impi,ety of the 
popular fuperftition, formed ideas concerning the perfections of 
one Supreme Being, the Creator and Ruler of the univerfe, as 
juft and rational as have ever been attained by the unaffifted 

powers of the human mind. 

IF from Europe we now turn to Alia, we 1hall find, that the 
obfervation which I have made upon the hiflory of falCe religion 
holds equal1y true there. III India as well as in Greece, it was 
by cultivating fcieuce that men were fir1l: led to examine and to 
entertain doubts whh refpeCl: to_ the efiablilhed fyfiems of fu
perftition; and when we confider the great diff~rence between 
the ecc1efi.aftical conftitution (if I may uCe that expreffion) of 
the two countries, we are apt to imagine that the eftabliihed 

fyftem lay more open to examination in the latter than in the 
former. In Greece there was not any diftinCl: race or order of 
men let apart for performing the funfiions of religion, or to 
ferve as heredit~ry and interefted guardi:ms of its tenets and 
inftitutions. But in India the Brahmins were born the mluifiers 
of religion, and they had an exclufive right of prefiding in all 

the numerous rites o~ ~orIhip which fuperftition prefcribed aa 
neceffary to avert the wrath of Heaven, or to rend~r it propi
tious. Thefe diftinClions and privileges fecured to them a 
wonderful afcendant over their countrymen. and every conG. 
deration that can influence the human mind, the honour, the 

intereft, the power of their order J called upon them to fupport 

the 
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the tenets, and to maintain the inftitutions and rites, with 
which .the prefervation of this afcendant was fo. intimately 
conneaed. 

. BUT as the maR eminent perrons of the ca:ft devoted their 
lives to the ~ultivation' of fcience, the progre[s which they made 
in all the branches of it (of which I have given fame account) 
was great, and enabled them to form ruch a juft idea of the 
fjrfiel!l of nature, and "Of the power, wifdom, and goodnefs 
difplayed i~ the formation and government of it, as elevated 
their minds above the popular fuperftition, and led them to
acknowledge and reverence one Supreme Being, " the Creator
" _of all things (to ufe their .own expreffions), and from whom. 
" all things proceed b.'~ 

THIS is the idea which Abu! Fazel, who examined the opi-
. nions of th~ Brahmins with the greateft attention and candour, 

gives of their theology. 'c They all,'''' fays he, " believe in 
" the unity or the Godhead. and although they hold images 
" in high vene~atig.q, it is only becaufe they reprefent c~leLlj.a1 
" beings, and preventtheir-ttroaghw(ru:ttrWa1lOerfrig-r;j- The 
fentiments of the moft intelligent Et:1ropeans who have vifited 
India, coincide perfeCl:ly with his, in refpect to- this- point .. 
The accounts which Mr. Bernier received from. the Pundits of 
Benares~ both of their external wor1hipt and of one Sovereign 
Lord being the fole objea ()£ their devotion, is pre<;ifely the 
fame with that given by Abul Fazel t. Mr. Wilkins, better 

II Baghvat-Geeta, p. 84-
~ Voyag~, tom. 11 .. p. 159-
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~a1ified perhaps than any European ever was to judge with 
refpeCl: to this fubjeLt, reprefents the learned Brahmins of the' 
prefent times as Theifts. believers ill the unity of God 1. O£ 
the fame opinion is M. Sonnerat, who relided in India {even 
years in order to inquire into the manner~, fdences, and reli. 
gion of the Hindoos Ill. The Pundits, ,who tranflated the Code 
of Gentoo Laws, declare, 'I' that it was ,the Supreme 13eing1" 
" who, by his power, formed all creatures of the animal, \jeoo( 
.. getable, and material u·orld, from the four elements of, fire, 
" water, air, and eartb, to \Je an ornament to the-magazine o£ 
" creation; and whofe 'comprehenfive benevolence fdeCled 
~, man, the center of knowledge, to have dominion and 

" authority .over the reft; and, having beftowed upon this fa
" vourite objeCt judgment and underftanwng, gave him fupre
n macy ()ver the corners of the world ft." 

NoR. are thefe to be.regarded as refined fentiments of latter 
times. 'The Brahmins being confidered by the Mahomedaq 
conquerors' of India as the ~~rdJa~atioaal- n:ligiOIl; 
have been fa ftudioufly d~preffed by their fanatical zeal, thtt 
the monern meml>ers or--ttia~ order are as far inferior to their 
anceftors in fciehce as in power. It is from' the' writings of 
their ancient Pundits -that they derive the moil: liberal {enti
ments which they entertain at Pfe(ent, and the wifdom for 

which they are now celebrated has been tranfmitted to them 
Jrom ages very remote. 

4 Prefaco tG Baghvat-Geeta. p. 24. 
• Prelim. Dlfcourc.. p. lxxiii. 

... Voyage, tom. i .. p. 198• 
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TIl A T this -a{fertiQn is well founded we are enacTed to pro
nounce with certainty, as the moR profound myfteries of Hin

doo- theology, concealed with the greateft Care from the body 

of the people,. have been unveiled by the tranflations from 
the Sanfkrett language lately publHhed. The principal defign 

of the Baghvat ... Geeta,. an epifode in the Mahabarat, a poem of 
the higheft antiquity, and of the greateft authority in Indla" 
{eerns to have been to' efiablilh. the doCtrine of the unity of the 

Godhead, -and from a jufi: view of the divine nature, to deduce 

an idea of what worfhip will be moa acceptable to a perfect. 
/ 

Eeing. ID it" amidll: much obfcure metaphyfical difcuffion, 
Come ornaments of fancy nnfuited to our tafle, and fome 
thoughts elevated to a tract of fublimity into which our habits 

. ef judgment will find it difficult to purfue them v, we find -de

tcriptions of the Supn,;me Being entitled to eql;lal p'raife with 

thofe 'Of th~ Greek philofophers which I have: celebrated. 
I • 

Of thefe I lh3.11 now produce one which I formerly mentioned,. 
and refer my teaders for others to the work itfelf: " 0 rpighty 

" Being,'" fays Arjo~ "who art the prime Creator, eternal God 

" of Gods, the World's Manfion. Thou art the incorruptible
,Co Being, difl:infr from aU things tranfient. Thou art before' 

'.' a.1l GQds, the ancient Paoroq/h [i. e. vital fouq, and the 

" Supreme Supporter of the univerfe. Thou knqweft aU things,. 
" and art' worthy to b~ known; thou art the Supreme l'vlan

ceo. fion t and by thee, 0 infinite Form, the univerfe was {pread, 

" abroad.-~everenc:e be unto thee before and' behind; reve

" renc~ b,e uqto th~ on aU fides; 0 thou who, art aU 1n all ... 

.. Mr. HaRmgs'&- utter,.. prefixed to ,,~e Baghvat .. Gecta" p. 7. 
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CC Infinite is thy power and thy glory.-ThoQ art the father of 

" all things, animate and inanimate. Thou art the wife in
" firuCtor .of the whole, worthy to be adored.. There is 
" none like unto thee; where then., in the three worlds, 
" is there one above thee r Wherefore I bow down; and,' 
" with my body prbfirate upon the ground, crave thy mercy, 
" Lord! Worthy to be adored; for thou iliouldefl: bear with 
" me, even as a father with his fon, a friend'with his friend, 
~, a lover with his beloved ~." A defcription of the Supreme 
Beipg.is given in one of the facred books of the Hindoos, 
from 'which it is evident what were the general fentiments of 
t"h~:learned Brahmins concerning the divine nature and perfec
tions: "As God is immaterial, he is above all conception; 
c, as he is invifible, he can- have no form; but from what we 
" behold of his works we may conclude, that he is eternal, 001-

" nipotent, knowing aU things, and, prefent every where q." 

To men capable of forming fuch ideas of the Deity, the 
public fervice in the Pagodas muft have appeared to be an idol

--atrous worfhip of~mages, by a fuperftitious multiplication of 
frivolous or ,immoral rites; and. they muft have feen that it 
was only by fanctity of heart, and purity of manners, men 
could hope to gain the approbatioll of a Bei.pg perfea in good
nefs. This trut~ V das labours to inculcate in the Mahabarat, 
but with the prudent referve, and artful precautions, natural to 
a Brahmin, ftudious neither to oEend his countrymen, nor td 

diminHh the influence of his Own order. His ideas concerning 

, 13aghvat-Geeta, p .. 94-- 95. • Dow's DiLrert. p. ,,1. 
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the }node of wor!hipping the, Deity, are explained in many 
ftriking paifages of the poem, but, unwilling to multiply quo
tations, I fatisfy myfelf with referring to them'. 

'VHiN we recollect how flowly the mind of man opens to 
abftraCl: ideas, and how difficult (accordlng to an obfervation in 
the Mahabarat) ·an invifible path is to corporeal beings, ,it is 
~vident that the Hindoos rouft have attained an high degree 
of improvement before their fenthnents rpfe fo far fuperior to 
th(! popular fuperftition of their country. The different flates 
of Greece had fubfifted long, and had made confiderable pro
grefs in refinement, before the errors of falfe religion began to 
he deteCled. It was not until the age of Socrates, and in the 
fcboo1s of philofophy eftablilhcd by his difciples, that principles 
adverfe to the tenets of the popular fuperftition were much 

propagated. 

A ~ONOElt period of time elapfed before the Romans, a. 
nation of warriors and ftatefmen, were enlighte~ed by fcience, 
or ventured upon any free difquitition concerning the objeCl:s or 
the rites of worfhip authorized by their anceftors.. But in 
India the- happy eff'eCls o( progrefs in {cience were much more 
early confpicuous. Without adopting the wild computations of 
Indian chronology, according to which, the Mahabarat was 
compored above four thoufand years ago, we muLl: allow, that 
it is a work of very great antiquity, amJ the. author of it dif .. 
covers 'an acqua~ntance with the plinciples of theology, of mo-

-
, lbghvat Geefa, p. 55. 670 75· 97' 119" 
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rats, and of metaphy~ts, more juft and rational, than ieetnl tc) 
have been attained, at that period, by any nation whore hiLiory 
is known. 

BUT fa unable are the limited powers of the: humaQ mind to 
form an adequate .idea of the perfedions and operations of th~ 
Supreme Being, that in all 'the theories concerning them, 
of the moft eminent philofophers in the Jnpft enUghtened 
nations, we find a lamentable mixture .of ignorance and error, 
From thefe the Brahmins were not more .exempt than th~ {age, 

of other countries. As they held that the fyfteni of nature was 
not only originally arranged by the power and wifdoIIl o~ G,od, 
but that every event which happened was brought abol!t by his 
immediate interpofition, and as they could not c.omj>rehend 
how a being 'Could aCt in any place unlefs where it was pre .. 

rent, ~hey fuppofed the Deity to be a vivifying princi'ple dtffufed 
through the whole creation, an univerfal foul that animated 
each part .of ';'t'. Every intelligent nature. particularly the fouls 

I 

of men, they conceived ,to be portions {eparated from. this great 
fpirit t~ to wbich", after fulfilling t~eir deftiny on earth. and at
taining a proper degree of purity~ riley would be again. re
united. In order'to efface the flains !ViJh which a foul, during 
'its refulence on earth, has been defiled, by the indulgence of 
fenfual and corrupt appetites, they taught that it .mull: pars, il) 
a long fncceffion of tr3:nfmigrations, through the bodies of dif. 
ferent animals, until, by- what it fuffers and what -it learns in 

• Baghvat .. Geeta, p. 65. 78, SSt Bernic;r~ tom. ii.'p. 163. 
• Dow's Differt. p. xlill. 
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the 'Various forms of its exiftence, it {hall ,be fa thoroughly il'e

fined from all pollution as to be rendered meet for being ab
{orbed into the divine efI'ence, and returns like a .drop into that 
unbounded ocean from which it ,originally iffued-'" There 
doCtrines of the Brahmins, concerning the Deity, as the foul 
'which pervades all ~atur.ef giving adivity and vigour to ,every 
part of it, as well as the final re-ul,lion ,of all intelligent crea
tures to their.prim:£vall{ouree, coincide pelfeClly with the tenets 
of the Stoical School. It is remarkable. that after having ob
ferved a near refemblance in the moll: fublime fentiments of 
their moral doCtrine, we Ihould likewife difcover Such a fimi
larity in the errors of, their theological fpeculations It. 

THE human mind, however, when deftitute of fuperior guid
"a nee, is apt to fall ,intQ a practical error with refpeCl: to religion, 
of a tendency -frill more dangerous. When philofophers, by 
'their attainments'in "fcienee, be~an to acquire fuch jull: ideas of 
the nature and perfeClions of the Supreme ~eing, as convinced 
-them that the papular fyf1:em of fupedHtion was not only abfufd 
'but impious, they were fully aware of all the danger which might 
arife ,from. communicating what they had difcovered to the pea-

t pie, incapable.of comprehending the force of fhofe reafons which 
. had fwayed with the~, and fo zealoufly att~ched to eftablilhed 
: opinions, a.s to revolt againft, any attempt tq deteCt their falfe-
h6od. -Inftead, therefore, of allowipg any ray of that know-

• Voy. de Sonnerat, vol. i. p~ 192. 2,00. B~gbvat-Geeta, p. 39- liS
Dow's DUfert_ p. xliii. 

• • Lipfij' 'phyfiol. Stoicor. lib. i. : dtlrert •. viii ... xxi. SeneCa, A.uto,ninus, 
t Epiaetus. pafiim. 
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ledge which illuminated their ,own minds to reach them, they 
formed a theory to jijfi:ify their own conduct, and to prevent 
the darknefs of that cloud which hung over the minds of their 
fellow-men from being ever difpelled. The vulgar and un .. 
learned, they contended. had no right to truth. Doomed by 
their condition to remain in ignorance, they were to be kept in 
order by delufion t and allured to do what is right, o~ deterred from 
venturing upon what is wrong, by the hope of thore imaginary 
rewards which luperftition jltQmifes, -and .the dtead of thore pu .. 
nHhments which it threatens. In confirmation of ihis, ~ might 
quote the doctriIle of moft of the philofophic feas, and pro
ducetbe words of almoftevery eminent Greek and Roman writer. 
It will be fufficient, howeveJ;'l. to lay before my readers a re
markable paffage in Strabo, to whom I have been fo often in
debted in the courre of my reCearches, and who was no lefs 
qualified to judge with refpeCl: to the political opinions of his 
contemporaries, than to defcribe' the countries which they in
habited. "What is marvellous in fable; is employed," fays he, 
U fometimes to pleafe, and fOIl1e4mes to infpire terror, apd 
U both there are o~ ufe, not only with children, but with per
u fons of mature age. To children we propofe delightful lie
u rions, in order to encourage them to a..:t weU, and fuch as 
" as are terrible, in order to reftrain them from evil. Thus 
U when men are united in fociety, they are incited to what 
" is laudable, by hearing the poets celebrate the fplendid attions 
" of fabulous fiory, fuch as the labours of Hercules and The .. 
cc feus, in reward for which they are now honoured as divini
"ties, or by beholding their illuftrious deeds" exhibited to 
~c public view in. painting ana fculpture.- On the other hand . , 

2 . " they 
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CC they are deterred from vice, when the punHhments infliCl:ed 
" by the gods upon evil .. doers are related, and threats are de
" nounced againft them in awful words, or reprefented by 
cc frightful figures~ and when- men believe that thefe threats 
U have been really executed upon the guilty. For it is impoffi
c, ble to conduct women and the grofs multitude, and to 
" render them holy, pious, and upright, by the precepts of 
" reafon and philofophy; fuperftition~ or the fear of the gods, 

I ~ 

cc mufl: be called in aid, the influence of which i& founded on 
" fictions and prodigies. For the thunder of Jupiter, the ~gis 
" of Minerva, the trident of Neptune, the torches and [nakes 
" of the furies, the [pears of the gods, adorned with' ivy, 
" and the whole ancient theology, are all fables, which the 
" legiflators who_ formed the political confiitution of ftates 
" employ as bugbears to overawe the credulous and fimple Y." 

THESE ideas of the philofophers of Europe were precife1y 
the fame which the Brahmins had adopted in India; and ac
cording, to which they regulated their conduct with refpect to 
the great body of the people. As their order had· an excluuve 
right:to read the facred books, to cultivate and to ·teach fcience, 
they could more effeCluallr prevent all who were not members 
of it from acquiring any portio"n of information beyond what 
they were pleafed to impart. When. the free circulation or 
knowledge is not circu~fcribed by fuch reftriClions, the whole 
community derives benefit from every new acquifition in fdence, 
tne influence of which, both upon fentiment and conduCt, e". 
tends infenfibly from the few to the manYr fromthe le~rned. to, .. - ~- ...... 

the 
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the ignorant. But wherever the ddrriiriicin of falfe reltgion is' 
completely efiabliihed, the body of the p'eopfe gain nothing by 
the grcateft improvements ih knowledge. Their 'phiIofophers 
concea1 from them, with the utmofl: f'olicitllde, 'ihe'truths whicli 
they have difcovered, and labour to 'fupport thit fabric of fu .. 
perfiition which it "'as their' duty to have :overtUrned. They 
not only enjoin others to tefpeCt the religious rites prefcribe<t 
by the laws of their country, but conform to i~em in their'own 
praCtice, and, with every external appe~raI1ce of'reverertce and 
devotion, bow down before the altars' df deities, who mufl: in .. 
wardly be the objects of their contempt. InRe'ad of refemllling 
the teachers of true religion in' the beoe~oleot ~rdour with 
which they have always communicated to tlielr felIow-men 'the 
knowledge of thofe important truths with which their own 
minds were enlightened and ren'dered happy, 'the {ages of 
Greece, and the Brahmins of India, carried 00, with fiudied 
artifice, a fcheme of deceit, and, according to an emphatic'ex
preffion of an infpired writer, they detained'the truth in un':' 
righteoufnefs z. They knew and approved what was' true, but 
among the reft of mankind they laboured to fupport and to per
petuate what is falfe. 

THUS I have gone through all the particulars which Iorigi
nally propofed to examine, and' have endeavoured to di.{cover 
the ftate _of the inhabitants' of Ind,ia with refpeCi' to each of 

,'them. If I had aimed at nothing eIfe . than to defcribe the 
civil policy, the ans, the fdences, and I religious inlHtutions of 
one of the moft ancient ~nd moft numerous' races of men, 

• 'D .-" _ Aom. I. 1 •• 
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, that alone woul4 have led me into inquiries and difcuffions 
-both ~urious and inftruClhle. I own, however, that I have all 
along kept in view an obje~ more interefting, as well as of 
greater impor~ance, and entertain hopes, that if the account 
lyhich I pave giyen of tpe early and high civilization of India, 
and of the wOJ,lderful progrefs of its inhabitants in elegant arts 
and ufeful fdence, thall be received as juft and weU-eftabliShed, 
it may have fome inflpence upon the behaviour of Europeans to
lvards that people. Unfortunately-for the human fpedes, in w hat
ever quarter of the globe the people of Europe have acquired 
dominiQn, they hav~ found the inhabitants not only in a flate 
of fociety and improvement far inferior to their own, but dif
ferent in their complexion, and in all their habits of life. 
Men in every ftage of their career are fo fatisfied with the 
progrefs made by the community of which they are members,. 
that it becomes to them a fiandard of perfeaion, and they are 
apt to regard people, whore condition is not fimilar, with con
tempt,- and even av~rfion. In Africa and America, th e diffi
militu~e is fo confpicuous, that, in the pride- of fhei~ fupe
riority, Europeans thought thell;lfelves entitled to reduce the 
natives of the former to flavery, and to exterminate thofe of 
the _latter. Even jn India, though far advanced beyond the 
two other quarters of the globe in improvement, the colour 
of the inhabitants, t~eir effeminate appeflrance, their unwarlike 
fpirit.the wild ~tr~v;tg~nce of thcir rdigious tenets and cerer,nonies,. 
and many othet ci~cumftanc:es, cQnfirmed European,s ,in ruch at) 
opinion oftheirow~ preieminem;e, that they ha..ve always viewed 
and treated_o-tJ1em tiP a~ ip~erior race of men. Happ,y would 
it be if any of the four European nations, wno have, fucceffively. 

,acquired extenfive territories and po:werin India,. could altogether 
5 vindicate 
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'Vindicate itfelf from having aCled in this manner. Nothing, 
however, can have a more direCl: and powerful tendency to in
fpire Europeans, proud of their own (uperior attainments in po· 
liey, fcience, and arts, with proper felltiments concerning the 
people of India, and to teach them a due regard for their na
tural rights as men; than their beil!g accufiomed, not only to 
confider the Hindoos of the prefent times as a _ knowing and in
genious race of men, but to view them as defcended from an
cellors who had attained to a very high degree of improvement, 
many ages before the leaft ftep-towards ci vilization h~d been taken 
in any part in Europe. It \vas by an impartial and candid in
quiry Into their mannen', that the Emperor Akber was led to 
confider the Hindoos as no Iefs entitled to proteCtion and 
favour than his other fubjeCts, and to govern them with fuch 
equity and mildnefs, as to merit from a grateful people the 
honourable appellation of " The Guardian of Mankind." It 
was from a tho~ugh knowledge of their- charaCler and ac
quirements, that his Vizier, Abul Fazel, with a liberality of 
mind unexampled among Mahom.cdans, pronounces an high 
encomium on -th(!/ virtues -of the Hindoos, both as indi
viduals and as members of fociety, 3?d celebrates their attain
ments in arts and,fciences or every kind &. If I might prefume 
to hope that the defcription which I have given of the man
ners and infiitutions '0£ the people of India could contIjbute
in the {malleft degree, and with the moll: remote influence, to 
:render their charaCl:er more refpeCl:able. and their condition 
more happy, I thall clofe my literary labours with the fatisfac
non of thinking that I have not lived or written in vain. 

• Ayeen Akbery, vol. iii. p. 2. 81. 9S. 
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NOTE I. p. 259. 

A CCORDING to all the writers Ot antiquity, the Indians 
are faid to be divided into feven tribes or cafts. Strabo, 

lib. xv. p. 1019. C, &c. Diod. Sicul. lib. ii. p. 153, &s:. 
Arrian. Indic. c. 10. They were Jed into this error, it is pro
bable, by confiderlng {ome of the fubdivifions of the calls, as 
if they had been a diftinQ independent order. But that there 
were no more than four original cans, we learn from tIle con .. 
current teftimony of the ben informed modem trav~llers. ,A 

,moll diftin.a: aecpunt of there we have in "La Porte Quverte, 
, Jl ou la vraye Reprefentation de la Vie, des Ma:urs, de la Re

~~ li,gioD, et du Servi~e des Brammes, qui demew-ent fur Ies 
, x ~' Cones 
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" Cofres de ChoromandeJ," &c. This. was co~mpiIed, before toe 
middle of laft' century, by Abraham Roger, chaplain of the 
Dutch factory at Pullicate. By gaining the confidence of an 
intelligent Brahmin, he acquired information concerning the 
manners and religion of the ~ndians, more authentic and ex .. 
tenfive than was known to EUropeans prior t~ th~ latel:ranfla
t10ns from the Sanikreet language. I mention this book, be
caufe it feems to be lefs known than it deferves to be. There 
remains now no doubt with refpea: either to the number or the
funClions of the calls, as both art: afcertained from the molt 
-ancient and facred books of the Hihdoos, and confirtned by the 
accounts of their own inftitlltions" given by Brahmins eminent 
for their learning.. According to them, th~ different cafts. 
proceeded from Brahma, the itnmediate agent of the creation. 
under the Supreme Power, in the follo~ing manner, which,efta

blillies both the rank which they wer.e to hold, an~ the ,?ffice 
which they were required to petform .. 

The Brahmin, from the mouth (wifdom):- T~ pray; to read,. 
to infirufr. / 

The Cbehteree, from the arms (ftrength) : To draw the boW';to 
to fight, to govern .. 

The Bice. from the belly' or thighs (nouri4hment)! To.pm
v~d~ the n«.etrafi~ of life by 'gsiCtlLture' and traffick. 

I , 

(The ,$001,,., f~om. the fe~ ,(fijbj,eaimi}: Tp ia~our,. fO ferve, .. 

THE 
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THE' prefcribed occupations of all thefe claffes are effential in a 
well-regulated, ftate. Subordinate to them is a fifth, or adventitious 
dafs, denomiI).ated Burrun Sunker, fuppofed to be the offspring 
of an unlawful union between perfons oC different caRs. There 
are moftly dealers in petty articles of retail trade. Preface to 
the Code of Gentoo Laws, p. x.lvi. and xcix. This adventi ... 
tious caft is not mentioned, as far as I know, by any European 
author. The diftinaion was too nice to be obferved by them, 
:and they feem to confider the members of this caft, as belong
ing to tbe Sooder.. Befides thefe acknowledged cails, there is 
a race of unhappy men, denominated, on the Coromandel coaR, 
Pariar/, and, in other parts of India, Chanda/as. Thefe are 
out-tafb from their original order, who, by their mifcondufi, 
have forfeited aU the privilege; of it.. Their condition is, un
doubtedly, the lowell: degradation of human nature. No per
fan of any caft will have the leaft communkation with them. 
Sonnerat, tom. i. p~ 55, 56. If a Pariar approach a Nayr, i. e. 
a warrior of high caft, on the Malabar coaft, he may put 
him to death with impunity. 'Vater or milk are confidered as 
cefiled even by their fuadow paffing over them, and cannot be 
ufed until they are purified. AyeenAkbery, vol .. iii. p.' 243-
It is almoft impoffible for words to exprefS the fenfation of 
vilenefs that the name Qf Pariar or Chandala conveys to the 
mind of a Hindoo. ,Evely Hindoo who violate'S the rules or 
inftitutions of his caft.· finks into this d~graded fituation. This 
it is which renders Hindoos Cd refolute in adhering ,to the in
fiitutions of their tribe, becaufe the lofs of caft is, to them, the 
lors. of aU human comfort and.refpeaability j and is a punHh-

X x 2 ment, 
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rnent, beyond comparifon, more revere than excommunication, 
in the moll triumphant period of Papal power .. 

THE fo~r original cafts are named, and their funCtions de
fcribed in the Mahabarat, the moft ancient book of the Hin
doos, and of higher authority than any with which Europeans 
are hitherto acquainted. Baghvat-Geeta, p. 130. - TI;le fam~ 
difiintlion of cans was known to the author of Heeto-pades,' 
another work of confiderable antiquity, tranflated from the 

Sanikreet, p. 251. 

THE mention of one circumflance rerpeaing the difiinClion .. 
of cails has been omitted in the text. Thoug~ the line of fe-
paration be fo drawn, as to render the aCcent from an inferior 
to a higher caft abfolutely impoffible, an~ it would be regarded 
as a moft enormous impiety, if, one in a lower order ihould 
prefume to perform any function bel~nging to thofe pf a (u .. 
perior caft; yet, in certain cafes, the Pundits declare it to be 
lawful for perrons of a high c1afs to exercife fo·me of the occu
pations allotted to a cIafs below their own, without lafing their 
caft by doing fa. Pre£ of Pundits to the Code of Gentoo Laws, 
p. 100. Accordingly we find Brahmins employed in the 
fcrvice of their princes, not only as mininers of frate, Or me's 
Fragments, p. 207, but in fubordinate {lations. Molt of the 
officers of high rank in the army of Sevagi, the founder of 
the Mabratta frate, were Brahmins, and fome of them Pundits 
or learned Brahmins. Ibid .. p. 97- Many Seapoys in the 
fervice of the Eaft India Company, particul~rll.in the Bengal 
rrefidency I are of the Brahmin caft. 

ANOTHE)t 
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ANOTHER faa concerning the cafts deferves notice. An 
immenfe number of pilgrims, amounting, in fame years, to 
more than '50,000, ville' the Pagoda of Jaggernaut, in Oriifa, 
«me 1)f the moLl ancient' and moll: revered places of Hindoa 

worlhip,) at th~ time o~ the annual fefth:al in honour of the 
_deity to whbrn the temple is confecrated. The members of 
all the four cafts are ,aUowed promif~uoul1y .to approacll the 
altar of the idol, and feating themfelves without diftinClion, eat 
indifcriminately of the fame food. This feerns to indicate fOll)e 
remembrance of a flate prior t9 the inftitution of cans, when all 
men were confidered as equal. I have not fuch information as 
enables me to account for :t. praClice fo repugnant to the firit ideas 
~nd principles of the Hindoos, eith~r facred or civil. Bernier, 
tom. ii. p.' 101. Tavernier, book i1. c. 9. Anquetil. Difc. 

Prelim. p. 81.. Sketches, p. 96. 

SOME of my Teaders- mufl: have obferv~d, that I have given 

no account 'of the numerous orders of ~ndian devotees, to all 
of whom European writers give~ tho appellation of Faquirr; a 
name by which the Mahomedans difiinguilh fanatical monks 
of their own religion. The light in which I have viewed the 
religious infiitutions of the Hinddos,. did not'render it neceffary. 
that-I fhould confider the Indian Faquirs particularly. Their
number, the rigour of their mortifications, -the excruciating pe'"" 
nances which they voluntarily undergo, and the high opinion 
which ~he people entertain of their f~nCl:ity, have ftruck all 
travelfers who hav~ :yi_ftted India, 'abd their defcriptions r of 
them are 'Well knGwn. The powerful influence of enthufiafm; 
the love. of diftinaion, and the defire of ob~ining fome por ... 

tion 
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tion of that reveren~e and thofe honours lvhich the Brahmins 
are born to enjoy, may account for all the' extraonjinary 
things which they do and {uffer. One particular concerning 
them merits notice. This order of deV'otees appears to have been, 
'Very ancient in India. The defcription of the Germani, which 
Strabo takes from Megafihenes, applies, almo1l: in every clr
cumftance, to the modern. Faquirs. Lib. xv. p. 1040. lL 

NOTE II. p. 26'2. 

'VHAT I have afi"erted in the text is in' general well .. 
founded. It is the opinion, bowever, of gentlemen who have 
feen much of India, and who obferved all they Caw with a 
oifcerning eye, that the conqueRs both Df the Mahomedans and 
of the Europeans have had rome effea: upon the manners and 
cufroms of the natives. They' imagine that the drefs which 
the Hindoos now~ wear, the turban, the jummab, and long 
drawers, is an imitation of that WOln by theit Mahomedan 
conquerors. The ancient drefs of the Indians, as defcribed by 
Arrian, Hift. Indk. c. 16. wa$ a muflin cloth thrown loofely 
about their ihoulders, a muflin £hirt reaching to the middle ()f 
the leg, and !heir b~ards were died various colours j which is 
not the fame with that ufed at prefent" The:;. euftom ()f fe .. 
cluding women, and 'the ftriClnefs with which they are con .. 
fined, is likewife fuppofed to have been'introduced by the Ma
homedans. This fuppofition' fs in fome meafure confirmed 
by the drama of Sacontala, tranna-ted frOM the Sanlkreet. 
In that play .. feveral fellUle charaaers are,introduced, who min ... 

. gle 
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gIe in fodety, and converfe. ·~s freely with men, as women 
are accufiome4 'to do in Europe. The author, we may pre
fume, defcribes the manners, and adheres to the cuftoms of 
hia QW:u age. But while I tp.ention this remark, it is proper, 
likewife, to obferve, that, from a pa£fage i,n Strabo, there is reafon 
-to think, ~hat, in the age of Arexan.der the Great, \Vomen in 
India were guarded with the f~me jealous attention as at 
prefent. "'Vh~n ~heir princes," (fays he, copying Megaft
henes,) ct' ret out upon a public hunt, they are accompanied by 
" a number of their women, but along the road in which 
" they travel, ropes art; ftretched on each fide, and jf any man 
tc approach n~ar to them he. is-in{}:aptly put to deatb/' Lib. xv. 
p. 1°37"\&' Thc:.inRuente ofEu~opean manners begins to heap
parent among .tl;te lIindoos who refKIe in the town of Cal.cutta_ 
Somq of them drive.al?out in Engliili chari-ots, fit upon chairs, and 
furnilh their houfes with mirrors. Many circ;:umftances might be 
mentiotl$!d, were ,this the proper pla.ce. which, it is probable,. will 
(on.o-ibute to the progrcfs o£ ~his fpirit of imitation. 

IT is amu~ng t~ ohierv~ how, exaaIy the ideas of an intel
ligent Afiatic co-in ode with thoff; of the Europeans on this' 
~bjea:.. "In reHeaing;' fays he, " upon the pov~r?, of 
" T~ran \ [the ~untries. bC'yonA the OXU9} and 4rabia,> 1 was. 
~, at li~ ,at a lof~ · ~o affi,grta reafon why there countries ha.ve 
" never been able to retaill wealtbl! whi1ftt. on the contrarYtt it 

5 ~h 
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H is daily increafing in Indoftan. Timour carried into Turan 
" the riches of Turkey, Perna, and Indoftan, but they' are 
" all diffipated i and, during the reigns of the four lirn Ca
~, liphs, Turkey, Perna, part of Arabia,. Ethiopia, Egypt, and 
" Spatn, were their tributaries; but frill they were got rich. 
" It is evident, tnen, that this diffipation ot the riches of a 
" ftate, mu£\: have happened either from extraordinary .drain!, 
" or from fome defetl: in the government. Indoftan has been 
" frequently plundered by foreign invader~, and DOt. on" of its 
" kings ev~r gained fpr it any acquifition of wealth; nei. 
" ther has the country many mines of gold and' filver, and 
" -yet Indoi1:an abounds in money and every other kind of 

"wealth. The abundance of fpede is undoubtedly owing to 
" the large importation of gold and filver in the ~ips of 
U Europe, and other nations, many of whom bring ready 
" money in exchange for ~he manufatl:ures and natural pro
U duCtions of the coun_try. If thia is not the caufe of the 
" profperous ftate of Indofta.n, it mull be owing to the peculiar 
" bleffing of God." Memoirs of Khojeh Abdul-kurreem, a 
Ca1hmeerian of ~iftincUon, p. 42. 

N CfT E IV. p. 1.67-

TH A -T tne monarchs of India were the f6le proprietors of land, 
is atferted in moil: explicit terms by the ancienfs. The people (fay 
they) pay a. land-tax tG their kings, becaufe the kintdom is regal 
property_ Strabo, lib. xv. p. 1030. A. Diad.' Sieul. ~ib.· ii. 
p. '53, Thisw!s not peculiar to India. In all the greatmonarchiea 
.of the Eaft, the fole property of land feems to be velled in the {o-

.3 vereign 
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vereign as lord paramount. According to Chardin, this is the 
fiate of property in Pedia, and lands were let hy the mon:u (.h 
to the farmers who cultivated them, on conditions nearly re
fembling thofe granted to the Indian Ryots. Voyages, tom. iii. 
p. 339, &c .. 4to. M. Volney gives a fimiIar account of the 
tenure by which lands are held in one of the great provinces 

of the Turkilh empire. Voy. en Syrie, &c. tom. ii. p. 369, 
&c. The precife mode, ,however, in which the R yots of 
lIidollan held their poffeffions, is a drcumftance in its ancient 
political conftitution, with refpea: to which gentlemen of fupe ... 
rior difcernment, who have refided long in the country, and 
filled fome of the higheR {lations in government, have formed 
very different opinions. Some have imagined that grants of 
land were made by the fovereign to villages or {mall communities, 
the inhabitants of which, under the direCtion of their own 
chiefs or heads-men, laboured it in common, and divided the 
produce of it among them ill certain proportions. Defcript. 
de l'rnde, par M. Bernouilli, tom. ii. 223, &c. Others main
tain, that the property o~ land has been transferred from the 
crown to hereditary officers of great eminence and power, 

denominated Zemindar.r, who collea: the'rents from the Ryots, 
and parcel out the lands among them. Others contend, that 
the office of the Zemindars is temporary and minifterial, that 
they are merely colleaors _of revenpe, removeable at pleafuret 

and the-tenure by which the Ryots hold their poIfeffions is de
rived immediately from the fovereign. This laft opinion i~ fupport

ed with great ability, by Mr. Grant, in an Inquiry into the Nature 
ofZemindaryTenures in the landed Property ofBenga1,&c. This 
queftion run continues to be agitated in Bengal, and fuch pIau
fible argument& have been produced in {upport of the different 

Y y opinions, 
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opinions, that although it be a, point extremely interefiing, at 
the future fyftem of BritHh finance in India appears likely to 
hinge, in an efl"ential degree, upon itt perrons well acquainted 
with the flate of India, have not been able thoroughly to make 
up their minds upon this fubject. Capt. Kirkpatrick's lntrod. 
to the Inftitutes of. Ghazan Khan. New AGatic Mifcell .. 
N° II. p. J 30. Though the opinion of the Committee of 
Revenue, coI}lpofed of perfons eminent for their abilities, leans. 
to a conc1ufion againft the hereditary right of the Zemindarsin the 
foil, yet the Supreme Council, in the year 1786, decHned, for good 
reafons, to give-ruliaecilive]udgment on a fubjeCl of fuch mag
nitude. This note was fent to the prefsbefore I had it in my 'power 
to perufe Mr. RouTe's ingenious and inftrutUve Diff'e~ation con
cerning the landed property of Bengal. In it he adopts an opi
nion contrary to that of Mr. Grant, and maintains, with thatcan-~ 
dour and liberality of fentiment which are always confpicuous 
w here there is no otherobjed: in view bpt tile difcqvery of tf!1th, that 
the ZemindarsofBengal poffefs their landed property by hereditary 
right. Did I poffefs fuch knowledge, either of the nate of India, 
or of the fyfiem of astminiftration eftabIifhed there, as would be., 
requifite for compa.ring thefe different theories, and determi!ling 
w hi-ch of them merits the preference, the fubjetl: of my refearches 
does not render it neceffary to enter into ruch a difquifition. I 
imagine, however, that· the ftate of lande4 property in India 
might be greatly illuftrated by an accurate comparifon o( it with 
the natut;e of feudal tenures; and I apptehend that there might 
be traced there. a fucceffion of changes raking place, in much the 
fame order as has been obferv:ed1n Europe, from which it might 
appear, that the poifeffion of land was granted at firft during 
,pleafure-, atttrwards for life, and at 1ensth became. perpe~ual 

and 
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and hereditary property. But even ~der this laft form, when 
land is acquired either by purchafe or inheritance, the manner 
in which the tight of property is confirmed and rendered com .. 
plete, in Europe by a Charter, ill India by a Sunnud from the 
fovereigo, feems to point out what was its original frate. Ac
cording to each of the theories which I have mentioned, the te
nure and condition of the Ryots ne.trly refemble the defcription 
which I l1ave given of them. Their frate, according to the 
accounts of intelligent obfervers, is as happy and independent 
as falls to the lot of any race of men employed in the cultiva
tion of the earth. The ancient Greek and Roman writers, 
whofe acquaintance- with the interior parts of India was very 
imperfeCl, reprefent the fourth part of the annual produce of 
land as the general average of rent paid to the fovereign. Upon 
the authority of a popular author who flourifhed in India prior to 

the Chriftian :Era, we may conclude that a fixth part of the 
people's income was, in his time, the ufual portion of the fo

vereign. Sacontala, Act V. p. 53. It is now known that 
what the fovereign receives from land varies greatly in different 
parts or the ~ountry. and is regulated by the fertility or barren
nefs of the foil, the nature of the climate, the abundance or 
lcarcity of water, and many other obvious circumftances. By 
the account given of it, '1 fhould imagine that, in fome diftricts, 

\ 

it has been raifed beyond its due proportion. One.circumftance 
with refpeel: to the ,adminiftr1tion of revenue in Bengal merits 
notice, as it redounds to the honour of the Emperor Akber, the 
wifdom of whofe government I have ofte~ had occafion to cele
brate. A general and regular affeffment of revenue in Bengal 
was formed in his reign. All the lands were then valued, and 

the .rent. of. ea.ch inpabitant and of each 'Vil!age afcertained. 

Y y 2 Are. 
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A regular gradation of account~ was efi~bli£hed. The rents or 
the different inhabitants who lived in one neighb9urhood being 
coUeCled together, formed the aCE:ount of a villag~; the 
rents of feveral viUages being next colleCled into o?e view, 
formed the accounts of a larger portion of land. The ag
gregate of thefe ci~counts exhibited the rept cf a difiritl, 
and the fum total of the rents of all the difiriCls in Bengal 
formed the account of the revenue of the whole province .. 
From the reign of Akber to the government of Jaffeer Ali 
Cawll, A. D .. 1757, the annual amount of revenue, and the 
modes of levying it. continued with little variation. But in 
order to raife the fum which he had fiipulated to pay. on his 
elevation, he departed from the wlre arrangements of Akber; 
many new modes of aifeffment were introduced, and cxaaions 
multiplied. 

ISH ALL mention only one in11:ance of their attention to 
this ufeful regulation of police. Lahore, in the Panjab, is dif
tant from Agra, the ancient capital of Indofian, fi~e hundred 
miles. Along each,fide of the road between thefe two great cities, 
there is plante4 a. continued row of thady trees, forming aa 
avenue, to which (whether we, confider its ext~nt, its beauty, 
or utility in a hOt climate) there is nothing fimilar in any coun .. 
try. Rennel"s Memoir, p. 69-

NOTE VI. ,p. 272. 

WI cannot place the equitable and mild government-of Ak .. ' 
ber in a point of view more advantageous, than by ~ontraffing 
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it with the condua of other Mahomedan princes. In no coun
try did this contrall: ever appear more {hiking than in India. 

In the thoufandth year of the Chrifiian ~ra, l\1ahmud of 
Ghazna, to whofe dominion were fubjeCled the fame cotl:1tries
which formed the ancient kingdom of BaCtria, invaded that 
country. Every fhp of his progrefs in it was marked with 

blood and defolation. The moft celebrated pagodas, the an

cient monuments of Hindoa devotion and magnificence, were 

deftroyed, the minifters of religion were maffacred, and ~ith.. 

undiftinguilhing ferocity the country was laid wane, and the, 

cities plundered and burnt. About four hundred years aft ell 

Mahmud, TimurotTamerIane,aconqueror of higher fame,turnecl 
his irrefiftible arms againil: Indofian, and, though born in an age 
more improved, he not only equalled, but often fo far furpaiTect 

the cruel deeds of Mahmud, as to be juftly branded with the 

odious name of the "Deftroying Prince," which was given to 

him by the Hindoos, the undeferving viCtims of his rage. A 
rapid but elegant defcription of their devaftations may be found 
in Mr. Orme's DUfertation· on the Eftabli!hments made by the 
Mahomedan conquerors in Indoftan. A more full account 
of them is given by Mr. Gibbon, vol. v. p. 646. vol. vi .. 
p. 339, &c. The arrogant contempt with which bigottecL 
Mahomedans view all the nations who have not embraced the 
religion of the prophet, will account for the unrelenting rigour 
of Mahmud and Timur towards the Hindoos, and greatly en

hances the merit of the tolerant fpirit and moderation with 

which Akber goverJ;led his fubjects. Wh-at impreffion the m.ild 

adminiftration of Akber made upon the Hindoos, we learn 

from a beautiful letter of ]e[w~nt Sing, Rajah" ,of Joudpore. 
tQl. 
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to Aurengzebe, his fanatical and perfecuting fucce!for. "Your 
" royal ancefior, Akber, whofe throne is now in heaven, con
" duC1ed the affairs of this empire in equity and firm {ecurity 
" for the fpace of fifty .. two years, preferving every tribe of 
n men in eafe and happinefs; whether they were followers of 
" J efus, or of Mofes, of David, or of Mahomed; were they 
" Brahmins, were they of the fea of Dharians, which denies 
" the eternity of matter, or of that which afcribes the exiftence 

" of the world to chance, they all ~qually enjoyed his counte
" nance and favour; infomuch that his people, in gratitude 
£, for the indifcriminate protection which he afforded them, 
" difiingl.lifhed him by the appellation of Juggut Grow, Gnar
" dian of Mankind.-If your Majefty places any faith in 
~, thofe books, by diftincuon c~lled divine, you will there be 
" inftruCl:ed, that God is the God of all mankind, not the 
" God of l\1ahomedans alone. The Pagan and the Muiful

" man are equally in his prefence. Diftinfrions of colours a.re 
" of his ordination. It is He who gives exifience. In your 
" temples, to his Nam~, the voice is raifed in prayer; in a 
" houfe of imagesywhere the bell is ihaken, fiill He is the 

" object of adoration. To vilify the religion -and cuftoms of 
£., other me~ is to fet' at naught the pleafure of the Almighty. 

" \Vhem. we deface a picture, we naturally incur the refentme.o.t 
" ,of the painter; and' juftly has the Poet faid, " Prefume not 
~, to arraign or to fcrutinizc the various works of Power Di
.U vine." For this valuable communication yqe are indebted to 
Mr. Orme. Fragments, notes, p. xs:vii. I h~Te been a1fured 
-by a gentleman who has read this letter in the 'original, that 
the tr4lnfia.tion is not only faithful hut elegant. 

NOTE 
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NOTE VII. p. 282. 

'I HAVE not attempted a defcriptian of any fubterraneau$ 
~xcavatians but thofe of Elephanta, becaufe none of them 

have been fa often vifited, or fa carefully infpected. In feit 
veral parts of India, there are" however,_ ftupendous works of a,. 

fimiIar nature. The extent and magnificence of the excavations 
in the ifland of Salfette are fuch, that the artift employed by Go
vernor Boon to make drawings of them,. afferted that it would 
require the labour of forty thQufand men for forty years to fini.Ch. 
them.. Archa!ologia, vol. vii. p. 336. Loofe as this mode of 
elumatiotl may be, it conveys an idea of the impreffion which 
the ,·iew of them made upon. his. ~mind.. The Pagodas of 
l:Ilore, eighteen miles frorn Aurungabad, are likewife hewn, 
out of the falid tock~ aIld if they do not equal thofe of Ele
phanta and Salfette in magnitude, they furpafs them far in their 
extent and number. M. Thevenot, who firft gave any de
fcription of thefe finguIar manfions, aEerts:r that for above two
leagues all around the mountain nothing is to be feen but Pa
godas. Voy. part iii. ch.44. They were f;xamined at greater 
leifuTe and with mo~e attention by M. Anquerlr du Perron,. 
but as. his long d-efcrjption of them is not accompanied with, 
any plan' or drawing, I cannot convey a diftinCl: idea of the-' 
whole. It is evident,. however, that they are the works <.>f a 
powerful people, and among the innumerable figures in fculp<:-
ture with which the walls are <:av..ered~ all the prefent objects-

~ 
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of Hindoo worlhip may be diftinguilhed. Zend-avefta. Difc. 
Prelim. p. 233. There are remarkable excavations in a moun
tain at Mavaiipuram near Sadras. This mouqtain is well 
known on the Coromandef coaft by the nam~ of the Seven 
Pt1godas, A good defcription of the. works there which are 
magnificent and of high antiquity is given. Afiat. Refearches, 
vol. i. p. ,!45, &c. Many other inftances of fimilar works 
might be produced if it were neceffary. What I have afi"erted, 
p. 282. concerning the elegance of fame of the ornaments in 
Indian buildings, is confirmed by Colonel Call, chief engineer 
.at Madras, who urges this as a proof of the early and high ci
vilization of the Indians. "It )llay farely be pronounced," 
fays he, " that no part of the worlc;l has more marks of anti. 
" quity for arts, fciences; and civilization, than the peninfula 
" of India, from the Ganges to Cape Comono. I think the 
U carvings on fame of the Pagodas and Choultries, as well as 
" the grandeur of the work, exceeds any thing executed now .. 
" a-days, not only for the deljcacy of the chifeJ, but the ex
ec pence of conftruction, confidering, in many inftances, to 
" what diftances the component parts were carried, and to 
" what heights / raifed." Philofophical Tranfaaions, vol. lxii. 
p. 354·' 

NOT E VIII. p. 28$. 

INDIA, fays Strabo, produces a variety of fubfiances which 
4ye the moil admirable colours. That the Tndicum, which pro
duced the beautiful blue colour, is the fame with the Indigo of 

the 
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the-moderns, we may conclude not only from the refembLmce of 
the name, and the ~fimilarity of the effeCls, but from-the dcfaip
tion given by Pliny in the pa{fage which I have quoted in the text. 
He knew that it was. a preparation of a vegetable fubfiance. 
though he was ilI .. informed both concerning the plant it[elf, 
and the procefs by which. it was fitted for u[e, which will not 
appear furprifing when we recolleCl the firange ignorance of 
the ancients with refpea: .-to the origin and preparation of {ilk. 
From the. colour of Indigo,. in the form in which it was im
ported, it is denominated by fame authors, Alramentll.m- Indl
(um, and Indicum Nigrum, Salmaf. Exercit. p. I So, and ~s 

~entioned under the laft'" of thefe names, among the articles of 

importation from India. Peripl. Mar. Erythr. p. 22. The 
colour of the moder.n Indigo, when ~ndiluted, refembles that 
of the ancient Indicum, being fa intenfely coloured as to ap
pear black. Delaval's Experim. Inquiry into the Caufe 
of the Changes of Colours, PreE. p. xxiii. The Gunz 
LIcea, ufed in dying a red colour, was likewife known to the 
ancients, and by the fame name which it now bears. SalmaG 
Exercit. p. 8 I o. This valuable fubftance, of fuch extenGve 

utility in painting, ~ying, japannin~, v~~~i{hin~,_~_ in 
the manufaCture of feiIlng~wax;ts'tlie produCtion of a very 
minute infect. Thefe infeCls fix themfelves llpOll the fucculeo.t 
extremities of the branches of certain trees, -flnd are foon glued 
to the place on ~hich they fettle, by a thick· pellucid liquid 
which exudes from their bodies, the gradual accumulation of 
which forms a complete tell for each infeCl, which ~s the tomb 
of the parent, and the birt~-place of its offspring. This glu
tinous fubfta.nce, with which the branches of trees are entirely 
covered, Js the Gum .. lacea. ~ a~ount of its formation, na-

Z z ' ture, 
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ture, and ufe, is given in thePhilot: Tranf. vol.lxxi. part ii. P·374-
in a condfe, accurate, and fatisfaClory manner. , Ctefias feerns t.o 
have received an account tolerably diftina: of the inrea by 
which the Gurn·lacca is produced, and celebrates ~he beauty 
of the colour which it dyes._ Excerpta ex Indic. ad calc. 

Herodot. Edit. W.eifeling, p. 830. Indian DJcrI was the 
ancient name of thofe who dyed either the fine blue or the 
fine red, whieh points out the country wh~nce the materials 
they ufed were brought. - Salmaf. lb. p. 810. From their 
dying cotton-fluffs with different colourst it is evident that 
the ancient Indians mull: have made .fome confiderable proS .. 
cieney in chemical knowledge. Pliny, lib. xxxv. c. ii. § 42• 

gives an account of this art as far as it was known ancientIy~ 
It is precifely the fame with that no:w praCl:ifed in callico ... 
printing. 

.NO T E IX. p. z9S. , , 

As San{kreetlite;ature is altogether a new acquifition t.o Europe'" 
Baghyat-Geeta, the firft tranUation from that language" having 
been publHhedJo late as A. D. 1785, it is intimately eonnetted 
with the fubje8: of rpy _ inquiries, and may afford entertain
ment to fome ~of my readers, after having reviewed in the text, 
with a greater" degree of critical attention, the two Sanlkreet 
work.s moft worthy of notice" to give here a fuccinCl acc~unt 
of other compofitions in that tongue with which we ha.ve 
been made acquainted. The extenlive ufe of the Sanfkreet 
language is a circumllance which merits particular atten~ion. 

" The 
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<c The grand fource of Indian li,tetature," (fays Mr. Halhed, the 
firfl: Englilhman who acquired the knowledge of Sanfkreet,) 
" the parent of almoft every dialetl: from the Perfian gulf to 
" ,the China feas, is t1te Sanlkreetf a language of the moft ve ... 
« nerable and unfathomable antiquity; which, although, at 
'" prefent, !hut up in the libraries of Brahmins, and appropli
" ated folely to the records of their religion, appears to 
'J have been current over moll: of the Oriental world; and 
" traces of .its original extent may frill be difcovered in almoft 
" every diftriCl of Afia. I have been often aftoniLhed to find 
" the fimilitude of Sanfkreet words with thof~ of Perfian and 
" Arabic, and even of Latin and Greek; and thofe not in 
" technical and metaphorical terms, which the mutuation of 
" refined arts and improved manners might have occafiona)ly 
" introduced, but in the ground-work of language, in mo
" nofyllables, in .the names of numbers, and the appellations of 
" fuch things as would be lidl: difcriminated on the immediate 
" dawn of civilization. The refemblance which may be ob
" ferved in the charaCters on the medals and fignets of various 
" diftri?l;s of Afia, the light which they reciprocally refle8: 
" upon each other, and the general analogy which they all bear 
" to the fame grand prototype, afford anOther ample field for cu
"riofity. The coins of Alfam, Napaul, Cailimeere, and many 
" • other kingdoms$ are all fiamped with Sanfkreet characters, 

I," and momy contain allufions to the old San!kreet my.tbology .. 
" The fame conformity I have obferved on the impreffion of 
" feals from ~ootan and Thib~t. A collateral inference may 
" likewifc ,be deduced fr0I? the peculiar arrangement of the 

.' Sanikreet alphabet, fa very different from that 'Of any other 
Z z ~ 4' quarter 
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" quarter, of the world. This extraordinary- mode of comhi-
" nation fiill exifts in ,the greateft part of the Eaft, from the 
~,' Indus to Pegu, in dialeexs now apparently unconnected) and 

,~ in charaCters completely dUIimilar ~ and it is a forcible argu
" ment that they are all derived from the fame fource. Another 
" channel of fpeculation prefects itfelf in the names of perfons 
" and places, of titles and dignities,. which are open to general 

" notice, and in which, to the farth~ft limit~ of Alia. may be 
" found manifell: traces of the San;(kreet." Preface to the 
Grammar of the Bengal Language, p. 3' After this, curious 
account of the Sanikreet tongue, I proceed to enumerate the 
works which have been tranflated from it, befides the twO' men
tioned in the text.-I. To Mr. \Vilkins we ate indebted for 
lIee/o-pades or Amicable Inflruflion, in a {eries of conneeled 
fables, interfperfed with moral, prudential, and ,pQ}itical max
ims. This work is in {uch high efieem throughout the Eaft, 
that it has been tranflated into every language fpaken there. 

It Jid not efcape the notice of the Empetor Akberp attentive to 
every thing that could contribute to promote ufeful knowledge. 

He direCted his Vizier, Abul Fazel, to put it into a ftyle-fuited 
to all capacities, and to illufirate the obfcure patfages in it, 
which he accordingly did, and gave it the title of, Tb8 Ci-ite-_ 
Non of Wifdam. At length, thefe fables made their way into 
Europe, and have been circulated there with additions and al
terations, under the names of Pdpayaod Efop. Many of the 
Sanfkreet apologues are ingenious and beautiful, aIlfl have been 
copied or imitated -by the fabulifis of othe;J: nations. But in 
fome of them the characters of the-animals introduced are very 

ill fuftained; to.. defcribe a, tyget as extremely devout" and- prac-. 
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tHing charity, and other religious duties, p. 16. or an old 

moofe well read in the ].,/c/u &jlra.f, i. e. Syftems of morality 

and policy, p. 24.; a cat who read religious books, p. 35, &c. 
difcovers a want of taffe, .and an inattention to propriety. 
1\1.1n1 of the mor.tl fdyings, if confidered as detached m_axims, 
are founded upon a thorough knowledge of life and manners, 
and convey inftruUion with elegant fimplicity. But the at
tempt of the author to' form -his w<?rk iato a conneCl:ed feries of 

fables, and his mode of inferweaving with them fuch a num

ber of moral reHeClions in profe and in verfe, renders the 
fi!uClure of the whore fo artificial that the perufal of it 
9ccomes often unpleafant. Akber was fo fenfible of this, that, 
among other infiruCl:ioJ:ls, he advifes his Vizier to abridge the 

long digreffions in that worK. By there firictures it is far from 
my intention to detract in the fmaIlefi degree from the merit of 
l\lr. 'Vilkins. ,His country is much indebted to him for hav

ing opened a new rource of fdence and tafie. The celebrity 
of the Heeto-pades, as well as its intrinfic merit, notwithftanding 

the defeCls which I havementiQned,ju(lify his choice of it, as a 
work worthY1>fbeing made known to Europe in its original form. 
From reading this and his other tranflations; no man will refufe 
him tIle praire, to which he modeftIy confines his pretenfions, 
" of having drawn a piCture which' we f~ppofe to be a 
" true lihnefs, although we are unacquainted with the origi
'~nal." Pref. p. xiV.-2. In the firft number of tne New 
Afiatic MifceUanYt we have a ttanflation of a celebrated Com
polition ilb the Eaft, known by the title of the Five Gcms. It 
con.fifts of' fi~nzas by five poets who attended the court of 
AbHfura, King of Bengal. Some of thefe fianzas are fimple 

. and 
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.and elegant.-.r An ode tranflated from Wulli j in which that 
extravagance of fancy, and thore far-fetched and unnatural 
conceits, which fo often difgul1: Europeans with the poetical 
compofitions of the Eaft, ,abound too much. The editor has 
not informed us to whofe knowledge of the Sanfk:reet we are 

indebted for there ,two ttanflations.-4. Some original grants 
.of land, of v:ery ancient dates, tranl1ated by Mr. \Vilkins. _ It 
may feem odd, that a charter of legal conveyance of property 
iliould he ranked among the literary compofitions of any peo
ple. But fo widely do the manners of the Hindoos differ from 
thofe of Europe, that as our lawyers multiply words and , 
c1c;ufes, in order to rendl:r a grant complete, and to guard 
againft every thing that may invalidate it, the Pundits {cern to 
difpatch the legal part of the deed with brevity; but, in a long' 

preamble and conelufion, make an ~xtraordinary difplay of 
their own learning, eloquence, and powers of compofition, 

both in prore and in verfe. The preamble to one of thefe deeds 
is an encomium of the monarch who grants the rand, in a bold 
fhain-of Eaftern exaggeration: "When his innumerable army 
" tnarched,the-h;=avells--were-rcf1illea witu-tlie duA: of their feet 
" that the birds of the air could reft upon it." "His elephants 
'" moved like walking mountains, and the earth, oppreffed by 
" their weight. meuldered into duft:' It concludes with de
,nouncing v-engeance.againft thefe whq fuould venture to infringe 
this grant: "Riches .and- the life of man are as tranfient ~s drops
" 'Of water upon a leaf of the lotus. Learning this truth, 0 
u, man f do not attempt to deprive another of his property.'· 
Afiatic Refearches, vol. i. ~. 123, &c. The other grant, which 
appears to be frill more ancient, is not lefs remarkable. Both . 

were 
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were found engraved ~n plates of copper. lb. p. 357, &e,
S. The tran£lation of part of the ShaA:er, publHhed by Colonel 
Dow, in the year 1768, ought perhaps to have been firft men .. 
tioned. But as this traollatiol1: was not ma~e by him f.rom the 
Sanikreet, but taken from the mouth of a Brahmin, who ex .. 

,plained the Shafter in Perfian, or in the vulgar language of 
Bengal, it will fall more properly under notice when we come 
to inC},uire into the ftate of fcience among the Hindoos, than in 
this place, where we afe endea'vDuring to give fame ideat 
of their tafte in compofition .. 

NOT E X. p. 303~ 

As many of my readers may be unacquainted with the ex
travagant length of the four ~ras or pf:riods of Indian chrono
logy, it may be proper to give an account of them from Mr. 
Halhed's Preface to the Code of Gentoo Laws,. p. xxxvi. 

I. THE Suttee Jogue (or age of purity) is {aid to liave' 
lafted three million: two hundred tlioufand years, and they hold' 
that the life of man was extended 'n that age to one hundred 
thoufand years, and that his tlature was twen~!-on~ cubits •• 

z. THB Tir/ah, jogue (in' w liich one third of mankind was~ 
,corrupted) they fuppofe. to have' cortfif1:ed of two million four

.hundred thoufand years" and that men lived to the age oft ten· 
thoufand !ea~s~ . 
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3. THE Dwapaar Josue (in which half of the human rIce 
became depraved) endured one million fix hundred thoufand 
years; and the life of man was then reduced to a thoufand 

years. 

4. TH E Collet Josue (in 'tV hich all mankind are c~rtupted, 
or rather le!fened, for that is the true meaning of Collee) is the 
prefent ~ra, wbich they fuppofe ordained to fubfi~ four hun
dred thoufand years, of which near five thoufand are already 
paft, and the life of man in that period is timited to one hun

dred years. 

IF we fuppore the computation' of time in the Indian chro

nology to be made by {olar or even by lunar years, ncthing 
can be more,extravagant in itfelf, or more repugnant to our 
l,l1ode of calculating the duration of the world, founded on 
facred and infallible authority. Some attempts have been 
maae by learned men~ particularly by M. Bailly, in a very 
ingenious diifeltation on that fu~jea, to bring the chronology 
of the Hindoos to accord fomewbat better with that of the 
Old Teftament; 'but, as I could not explain the principles 
~pon which he founds his conclufions, without entering 'into 
long and intricate difcuffions foreign from the fubject of this 

, Differtation, and as 1 cannot affent to fome of. his opinions, I 
fuall refl: fatisfied with referring to his Aftron. Indienne, Dire. 
Prelim. ,p. Jx"vii. and leave my readers to judge for them
felves, I am happy to obferve that a Memoir on the Chrono
logy or the Hindoos will be puhlifhed in the Second Volume 
of the Tranfaaions of the .Society of Bengal, and I hope that 
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fome learned member of that body will be able, from his ac
quaintance with the languages and hinory of the country. to 

throw light upon a fubjeCl: \vhich its conneCtion with religion 
and {dence renders extremely interefiing. From one circum
fiance, however, which merits attention, we may conclude, 

that the informa~ion which we have hitherto received concern

ing the chronology of the Hindoos is very incorrec.1:. We 
have, as far as I know, only five original accounts of the dif
ferent Jogues or reras of the Hindoos. The firii is given by 
M. Roger, who received it from the Brahmins on the Coro
mandel coaft. According to it, the Suttee J ogue is a period of 
one million (even hundred and twenty-eight thollfand years-; the 

Tirtah Jogue is one million two hundred and ninety-fix thou
{and yea(s; the Dwapaar Jogue is eight hundred and fixty-four 
thoufaRd. The duration of the CoHee Jogue he 'does not !pecify. 
Porte Ouverte, p~ 179. The nex't is that of M. Bernier, who 
received it from the Brahmins of Benares. According to him, 
the duration of the Suttee ]ogue was two million five hundred 
thoufand years; that of the Tirtalt Jogue one million two hUrl .. 

-dred thoufand years; that of the Dwapaar Jogue is eight hun .. 
-dred 'and fixty-four thoufand years. Concerning the period of 

I 

the CoUee ] ogue, he, lik:ewife, is filent. Voyages, tom. ii. 
p. 160. The third is that of Colonel pow, according to which 
the Suttee Jogue is a period of fourteen million of years j_ the 
Tirtah Jogue one million eighty thouCand. the Dwapaar Jogue 
feventy .. two ~houfand; and the CoHee J ague thirty-fix thou
{and years. Hift. or Hindoft. vol. i. p. 2., The fourtp account 
is that of M .. Le Gentil, who received it from the Brahmins of 
.the Coromandel coaft, and as his information was Jlcquired in 
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the fame part of India, and derived from the {arne fouree with 
that of M. Roger, it agrees with his in every particular. Mem. de
l' Academ. des Sciences pour 1772, tom.. ii. part i. p. I7Q,. 
The fifth is the account of Mr. Halhed, 'Which I have already 
given. From this difcrepancy, nqt only of the total numbers~ 
but of many of the articles in the different accounts, it .is ma
nifefi that our information concerning Indian chronology is hi
therto as uncertain as the wbole fyftem of it is wild and fabulous. 
To me it appears highly probable, that when we underftand more 
thoroughly the principles upon which the faClitious reras or
Jogues of the Hindoos have been formed",that we may be more
able to reconcile their chronology to the true mode of comput.,.. 
ing time, founded on the authority of the Old Teftatnent; ana 

may likewife find reafon to conclude, that the accou~t given by 
their afi:ronomers of the fituation Elf the heavenly bodies at the
beginning of the CoUee Joguct is not eftabli£hed by actual obfer

vation, but the refult of a retrofpeaive calculation. Whoever 
undertakes to inveftigate farther the thronology of the Hindoos,. 
will derive great affiftance from a Memoir of Mr. Marfden on that 
fubjea, in whi~lLhe has explained the nature of their year, and 
the feveral a!ras i«ufe among them, with much ingenuity and 
precifion. Philof. Tranfaa. vol. lx.x.x. part iL p. 560. 

IN the public buildings of Jndia, we find proofs and monu
ments of the proficiency of the Brahmins in {cience, particu
larly of their attention to afironomical obfervation. Their re

ligion 
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Iigioll enjoins, that the four fides of a Pagoda ihould face the 
faur cardinal po!nts. In order to execute this with a.ccuracy, they 
take a method defcribcd by M. Ie Genti!, which difcovers a 
confiderable degree of fdence. He carefully examined the 
pofition of one of their Pagodas, and found it to be perfeClly 
exad:. Voy. tom. i. p. 133, &c. As forne of their Pagodas 
are very ancient, they muil: have early attained fuch a portion 
~f knowledge as was requifite for placing them pr~perly. On 
the ceilings of Choultrys, and other ancient edifices, the 
twelve figns of th~ zodiac are often delineated; and, fr.om 
their refemblance to thofe which are now univerfally ufed, it 
is highly probable that the knowledge of thefe arbitrary fymbols 
was derived from the Eaft. Colonel Call has publifhed a 
drawing of the figns of the zodiac, which he found on the 
ceiling <>f a Choultry at Verdapettah, in the Madura country .. 
Phil. TranfaCl:. vol. lxii. p. 353. I have a drawing of them 
'in my polfeffion, differing from his in fome of the figures, but 
I cannot fay in what particular place it was found. Sir Robert 
Barker defcribes an obfervatory at Benares, which he vifited 
A. D. 1772. In it he found inftruments for aftronomical ob ... 
fervation, of very large dimenfiQns_L ~n~ conftruCled with great 
frill and ingenuity.. Of all there he has publilhed drawings. 
Phil. 'TranfaCt. vol. lxvii. p. 598. According to traditionary 
actount~ this obfervatory was built 'by the Emperor 4kber. 
'The view which Sir Robert took of it was an bally one. It 
merits a more attentive infpeClion, I in order to determine whe
ther it was conftruCl:ed by Akber, or ereCl:ed in fame more 
-early period. Sir Robert intimates, that none but Brahmins 
who underfrood the Sanikreet, and could confult the aftrono-.. 
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mical tables written in that language, were capable or talco-
Iating eclipfes. P. Tiefrenthaler defcribes, in a very curfofY' 
manner, two obfervatories furnHhed with inftruments of extra .... , 
ordinary magnitude, at J epour and Ougein, in the country of. 

Mal wa. Bernouilli, tom. i. p. J 16. 147. But thefe are. mo-
cern ftruaures. 

INDEX.-
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India, 13. his war with Porus, IS. 
how reduced to relinquifh his enter
prize, 16. his meafures for ,opening 
a maritime communIcation Wilt. JOdI:!, 
17' his account of India confirmed 
by modern' obfervations, 20. his po
litical 'VIews ill explonng that country, 

E x., 

22. his meafures to unite his European' 
and Afiatlc fubjeCl:s, 24. confequences 
of his death, 28. the fufFenngs of 
his army from thepenodlcal rams, 184" 
his furpflze at the tides 9f the Indian 
ocean, 188. CIties bUilt by him In 

India, 191. 193. intended a Curvey of 
the Cafplan fea - 206 

.Afexandria, long the chief feat of com
merce wltb India, 12. the llght
hou[e on the Pharos ereCted by Ptolemy 
Lagus, 35. mode of conducting the 
filk trade at that port, 55. the Ve
netians trade there for filk, 114, and 
the Florc::nunes, 117, is fubjetled to 
the Turks - - 142 

Allahabad, the modern name of the ao
tieot city of Pallbothra, 30. account 
of this cIty by Megallhenes, 31. re ... 
marks on_ Major Renne! on thiS fub
jetl - - 196 

.AmerictJ, difcovered by Chrifi:opher Colum
bus, 132. the Eaft India trade a conti .. 
nual dram from its filver mInes, 165 ori
gin of the {lave-trade, 166. contrall be
tween the natives of Amenca and ofIndla 
when firft dl(covered, J 67' the trade of 
Europe with eacb compared, 170. was 
obliged to be colonized, JO order to be 
improved, 170. fupplJes Europe with 
hs produtls, in return for manufatlures 

17 1 
AntlochUI 
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.Allti3~hUJ tht Crtl1l, his inroad into India 
199 

AJ1tol1inus~ l\1arcus, emperor, notices of 
an embalfy fent by rum to the emperor 
of China 71 

.ifnt'Ulcrp, greatly enriched by becommg 
the Haple of the Hanfeatlc league 128 

.I1ralJlflns, anciently great dealers 10 (plces 
from the Eafi, 51. great alterations 
a.ffe.:led III their manners'by the rehgl"Q 
of Mahomet, 92. they conquer E
gypt and Perfia, ib. a View o( their 
commercial navigatIOn, 94. are the 
.firll who mentIOn porceJane and tea, 96. 
denved the knowledge of the mariner's 
compafs from Europe, 227. make nQ 
(ctuple to plunder the caravans travel
ling to Mecca - 246 

Art/lotle. his political advice to Alexander 
the Great, 13, his juft defcnptlon of 
the Cafplan fea, 205. doubted the ex
pe~lency of commerce In a well.regu
lated ftate / - 208 

Aromatics, why much ufed by the ancients, 

E x. 
B 

Babelmfll1aeh, .derivation of the name 200 
Bal1rja, rife of the kin~dom of, and its 

acquifitions in IndIa, 33. is over .. 
whelmed by the Tartars 34.199 

Baghvat-Gleta, the pure theology taught 
In that poem - 321 

Batlly, M. hiS examination into the :anti. 
qUltyof anronomy in India 306-

Bank of Venice, the firft eftabIithment of 
that kmd formed in Europe 204-1 

Baryga-:u, a confiderable emporium on the 
coafl of antient India, Its fituation a( .. 
certained - - 57 

BoJfora, the city of, founded by the Ca .. 
Ilph Omar 93 

Benores, the peculiar feat, of Indofian 
{clence and literature, 310. account 
of the 'obferv!ltory there ,363 

Blrenict, the cJty oft founded-to facilItate 
the trade between Alexanllria and In .. 
dial - - 36 

Bernier, M. hiS account of the Indian 51 
.t!rrzan, charaB:er of his Hlftory of the In

dIan expedItIOn of Alexander the Great, 
19. hIs account of the commerce ofthe 
anCIents, 56. Inquiry into his geo
graphical knowledge of India, 59- js 
the fitft anCIent wrater who had any 
knowledge of the Eaftc9J coa11: of the 
great peO/nfula ofIndla, 61. hIS account . 
of Alexander's IndIan Beet corroborated~ 
l86. charatler of his Indian,Hlftory, 
187. hIS account of thtl' Cafplan fea, 
204. his Peraplus compared with mo-

chronology - 361 
Boddam, Eaft India thip, remarkable (peedy 

voyage of, from Portfmouth to Madras 
, 201 

Brahmins, in India, their facred rights and 
high privIleges, 265. inqiury mto the 
flate of (clent/fie knowledge among 
them, 296• their reuglous hierarchy 
and worfiup, 311 • their great learning 
taught them a theology {upenor to the 
popular fuperfiitlon, 325. their doc
(nnes coincide With the tenets of the 
StOICal School, 331, fiudJoully con
cealed religious truths from the people 

dern names and fituations 2 II. 2] 8 
• t 

Arts and SCIences., where firft cultivated, 2' 
,Afle.ftos, its extravagan~ pnce among the 

Romans - - 208 
Aflronomy, tenlmonies of the great profi-

ciency of the Indoftans In 30 2. 
.tfugflurg, greatly enrtched by becoming a 

mart for Indian commoditIes 128 
Augujius, emper<>r, reduces Egypt to a 
• Roman provance \ I - -1-1 
.4yeen Akbery, account of the intercourfe 

of theEail IndIans by water from, J 86. 
.see SanjkreeJ lIterature. 

334-
Bru.(e, the infight his travels afford into 

the maritime expeditions of kmg Solo. 
mon - - 9 

Bruges, made the fiaple of the trade of the 
HanfeatlC league, 120. IS greatly en
riched ---!. - 128 

Baron Sunler, a dars among the Hmdoos, 
defcniled - 339 

Bl~ntme Jl1fionans,..a charaCkr of. 10:1 
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c 

COffd, the great trade carried on there 23'1 
Co;,,,, account of the caravan that travels 

from thence to Mecca 24 S 
Ca/icllt, recepttQIl of VaCco de Gama In 

that country 13j 
Call, colonel, his general opinton of the 

antiquity of arts and fdences in India 
352-

Camel, the valuable properties of that ani-
ma], 3. is peculJarly formed (or tra
verling fandy deferts - 2..p. 

Candahar, under what name known to 
Alexander t"e Great 14 

Conton, in China,.. a faaory fettIed there 
bytbe early Arabs 95 

Cope of Good Hope, circumlbnces that 
Jed to the dlfcovery of a paffage to In
dia that way, J33'. IS fald by Herodo
tus to have been paffed by fome Phem
cian 1hlpS, 153. importance of the 
dlfcovery of tbls palrolge by the Portu
gueze J73 

CaravaNs, the ongin 0(, 3. were pro
teaed and encouraged under the Ro
inan dominion, 70. great commercial 
ufe of. III the Eaft, J 44- account of 
the caravans which '1dit l\iecca, 245. 
a coiifiderable {lave-trade earned on by 
the A(nc~n caravans - 247 

CIl[PZOll fea, erroneous opinion of-the an .. 
~lent geograpbers concermng, 39. 204-
by whom fira defcnbed m modern tlmes 

205-
CqJh, or orders or (oelety among the na

tIve Gencoos, defcnbed, 258. remarks
on the policy and tendency of th!s 
arrangement, 259. their peculiar 
names. lanks~ and offices uefcnbed 

Calhoy, the ancient name of China ~: 
C,,/QIl, fuppofed to be the in.lnd defcribed 

by ancient" geogriipbers under the name 
of Taprobal'la, 77. Cbrifilan churches 
planted there by Perfian miaiooartes,. 
97. IS vilited by Marco Polo the Ve. 
netlan 122 

Charam, Sir John, his tefiimony that the 
Orientalsdenved the ufe of the manner's 
c;oalpafs from the Europeans, 32 7-

50 

-hiS account of the tl'3de of Calf" ~31 
Clrd/omorl/lII, dercflption of the pagod" 

there 2.82-
Clitna, the only country (rom whenae thc: 

Romans obtamed filk~ 5 5. throub~ what 
medium they receIved It, 59. how the 
{ilk-worm was conve} ed from thence 
to Europe, 8S. IS traded to by the 
Arabians, 95. firft mention of porce. 
lane and tea, 96. the Chrdkm Tell. 
glOn propagated there by Perfian O1lf

fionaries, 97 how the filk of) was 
conveyed to Conftantlnople, after the 
Greeks were excluded from the port of 
Alexandfla, 98~ efhmate of the Chi
nefe practice of n:lVIgatJon, ~u6. how 
the number of l\hhometans Increare In 

China,230. a commerclJl Jl)llrcourle~ 
by land, opened between that country 
and Ruffia, 249. amazing exportation 
of tea from, to Europe 252 

Chrmo!ogy, Indian, the four xras of, 359. 
remarks on .::....- 360 

Cleopatra, value of her famous pearl ear-
rings - 54 

Colch8S, the antlcnt· pearl fiihery there,. 
{hn earned on by the Dutch 60 

Colours, Indian, for dymg, account of 
'. 35 2 

Columbus, his views in that voyage by 
which he ducovered America, 132. 
hiS relIance on the authOrity of l\1arca 
Polo, the Venetian tral'eller, 218~ See 
Gama. 

Commerce,.. the extenfion of, abated the 
hofide fentiments which aauated one 
nation agamft another, 120. unfa
vourable opinion of Plato concernmg 

2.°7 
Commo1llaw, the origin of, traced 2.70 
Comorrn, Cape, is accurately de(cnbed by 

Arriall 60 
Compaji, mariner'S, was unknown by the 

anclentChine{e and Arabs 221 
CQnjlO1flmDple, taken and plundered by 

the cru{ilJers, 11-0. fubveruon of the 
Laun empire tbere-~ 112. IS conquered 
by the Turks, and made the (~at of 
their goveHlffirot - 123 

CQnvt]u,cing, fpecimen of the anCIent j n-
4wI fiXlcof - 358 

Ccr411Ulndd: 
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C~romandet couO:, the inhabitants of, a1. 
wavs ~reat traders 83 

E Opnas IndufJpleujJcs, fome account ot,_ 
.lIld of his Chnlh.an topography, 84· 
his account of the Ifland of Taprobana JJajI, the regions of, where arts and (ciencel 

_ 85 were-firfl: cultIvated, 2. the mtercourfe 
Cofton manufaClures eVidence of thelTnot between dIfferent countries how firft 

belllg common a~ong the Rom~ns.211 -earned .on, 3. the firf! maritime eom-
CruJades to the Holy Land, the orlgm of, mUOIcatlOll witb, from the Weft,s. Sec 

traced, and their eOl\lmerclal eff'e8:s, Indul. 
1°4. the crufaders acquired the PQ- Eclip!tf" how calculated by tbe Brahmins 
lleyand arts of the people whom they of IndIa - 305 
fut-clued, J 07' brought different pa. Egypt~ ancIent prejudice of the inhabitants 
tlOns acquainted WIth each other 120 agamfi any intercourfe With foreig;'1ers, 

5. how the Egyptians became a com .. 
.merclal people, 6. the city .of Alex
andna bUlle, l2. the Ceat of govern
ment fixed there by Ptolemy-Lagus, 3S. 
intercour(e between the city of t:'cFeOlce 
and Indl.l, 36. its opulence ~erived 
.from ItS commerce with the Ed1-, 38. 
is J'educed to a Roman provlOce, 40. 
manner of condulhng the Iilk trade at 
the port of AlexandrIa, 5S- conqueft 
of, by the Arabs, 92. the Venetians 
re(ort to Afexandna for /ilk, 114.. -and 
the Florentines, Hi. commercIal view 
of the rountries, 126. IS fubdued by 
the Turks, 141. how the Indian trade 
has been conduCled through tbat coun
try at different tImes· - 200 

ID 

Dama/mo.r, account of the c.atavan that 
travels from thence to Mecca 246 

DGmafo, the name of that (pecles of £Ilk 
manufacture, whence derived 126 

Da{zdulo. AMrew, chara8er of hiS Vent-
tlall ChronIcle 231 

J)'./fw<lillt, M. hiS opimon as to the cour(e 
pur(ued In the trading ,oyages of king 
~olomon's {hIP';, 9. hiS correcltonsof 
Ptolemy'S geography of India, 66. 
corroborates Nearchus's account of In
did, 190. hi, geography of IndIa con
troverted by M Golle1lm .2 16 

DarIUS, the fon of Hyfl.afpes, king of Per
fia, hiS re(ear<:hes Into, And conquefts in 
Inc!Ja J 0 

Dt/(Ca/~, the anCient Dachanos of Arnan 
219 

Delta of the Indus, the gener41 flate of the 
weather there - J 85 

Dtomonds, not (0 highly efteemed bY,the 
Romans as pearls "- 208 

Diodorus StCulus, hiS hiflory of the Indian 
expedition of Sefoart! exarnlDed ISO 

Dow, colonel, account of hiS tranfi"t1on 
of the Shafter, 298. 359. his account 
of the Indian chronology - ~61 

'Dow/atabad, tbe (dm~ WJth the ancient Ta. 
gara 211 

Du Holde, his d_efcription of a peculiar 
fpecles of /ilk - - 210' 

Dutch frates, becaine the firA: rivals of the 
Portuguez~ in the trade to India 163 

.D,tS, indian, the excellence of 3S:z. 
" 6.. 

Elagahalur, tbe firll Roman emperor who 
wore filk 54 

Eltphanta, Wand, account of tbe ancient 
pagoda there '- 278 

Ellore, general account of tbe pagod ... 

there -' 3S' 
IEfop's fables, the origin of, 'laced 356 
Ethl(l; {late of, In India 299 
Europe., a review of the {late of, at the 

time of the fubverfi6n of the Greek 
empire, 123. e~lenfive operation of 
the comm(:rclal genaus or, J 67' the 
Europeans receive the produCls of Ame
rica, and fupply it with manufa8.ure!, 
J 11. the exportation' of filver to india, 
how benefiCial 10 Euro~, 112. im
portance of the dlfcoveryof the paH'dge 
to India round the Cape.of Good Hope 

J73 

Ft1fJuirs 
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F 

Fllpi" of India, .-nite trado with devo
tion in thei~ pHgrimages_ 106. 232.. 
brief account of, -' 3'4 t 

Figures, arithmetical, originally derlfed 
from lndla - 301 

Fi'Ue Geml, aq ancient .8antkreet poem, ac-, 
count of - - 351 

FlortlfCe, rife or-the lbte of, by manufac
tures and the banking ~ulinefs, 116. 
a commercial treaty concluded With 
Egypt, 111- fummatyof the ipllruc~ 
cions to theu amba1I'adoft to the Soldan 

235 

G 

H 

Ha/hea, ~r. hIs. account oftfl~ San1kreet 
lIterature - ~ 3SS 

HannI, commanded the only voyage for 
mCcovery undertaken by any of the 
ancient fi:ates in the Mediterranean 250' 

Hanftati& league, formed, and the fi:aple 
_ fixed at Bruges - 120 
Hojlfnlt, M{. governor-general of Ben-

gal, his attention to formtng a code of 
HlDdon laws - - 273 

Heet,-Pqaet, or Amicable Inftruaion, all 

ancient Santkreet compofition, account: 
andcharaClerof - 356 

HerDaotlt/, affirms the: Cape of Good Hope 
to have been paffed by fame Phemclall 
veffeJs,153- hiS hillory of Sefoftris ex-

Cllma, Varco de, his voyage from Lifbon amined, 180. hiS unfatlsfaClory ac-
to Indl3 -.. - 134 count of the tides in the Red Sea, 189" 

Gangel, account of tbat river by Major hiS jull defcriptJanofthe Cafplan fea 20S 
R.ennel ,- --- J 95 HinaDot, that people exactly dercribed In 

Genoa, moth'es that tlimulated the Geno- the account of the Indian expeditIOn of 
efe to alIiA: in fubverting the LatlO em- Alexander the Great, 21. thelf inflex-
pire at Conilantinople, I J 2. the great ible adberence to the .. " religIOn, and 
advantages they derived from thiS mea- cafts, 229' their four orders, or calls,. 
lure, Ill. c:haraCler of the G,enoere detcnbed, 258. remarks on the pohcy 
government, J 14- the Genoefe ex- and tendency of thiS popular arrange-
pelled from all their Grecian fettlements ment. 259. their high antiqUity, and. 
by the Turks, 123' charaCler of, by nature of their IOftitutions, 274' cha-
NicephQrus Gregoras - 233 taaer of their judicial code, 275. ftate 

'G,nti/, M. Ie, hi' account of the Induln ' of (clences among them, 2196._ theur 

chronology - 361 religious tenets and praClic:es, 311. the 
Gento,s, fe~ Brahmint, ,and Hinaoot. names, ranks, and o.ffices of their fe-
Gi~bon, Mr. tbe Roman hlftorian, tefti.. veral cafts defc;ribed - 33g 

mony in favour of hiS accuracy 223 Hiram, kang of Tyre, affifts king Solo-
Coffel/in, M. charatler of :his geography mon in hiS naval un~rtaklDgs s: 

of the Greeks analyzed _ - _ 2I6 H,ppfJ/us, captain of an Egyptian veffeJ,. 
Grills, their national jlflde at the time _avails hlmfelf of the monfoons, in fall-

of Alexander the Great, 23- how they 109 from the Arabian gulf to the Ma-
attained -the breedmg of filk-worms un- labar coaft - 4& 
cler the emperor Ju{hman, 88. 'are _Btppllrchltl, the lirft who attempted to 
{but out frolll the port of AlexandrIa " make a catalogue of the ftars 63 
by the Mahometan Arabs, 92., the H!JIlJry, al1thenti'c, the penod of~extreme-
Gree~empireconqueredby Mahomet U. ly hmited, I. IS minute In the records 
123' how they were deprived of Bae:- of blood, but fiIent as to the progrefs. 
tna, 199- onglo of the anden t my tho- of ufeful arts - 41 
logy of - 311 HydtlJpes, river, a numerous fleet raifecl 

Cum LaC(a, natural hUlory e>f"» and ita there by Alexander the Great J 7 
wea in manufaC\\JtC I ..- _ 353 HyJhdfis, river; the utmoft limit of Alex-

ander the Great"s progrcfs in. India 16 
1 B 1tnau~ 
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J 
jenauh, a city built on that river by A. 

lexander the Great - 19 1 

'Jenkmfon, Anthony, the lirft modern tra. 
veller who glves a ju.f1: defcriptlon of the 
Cafplan fea i a.oS 

jifwrmt Smg, his letter to Aurengzebe, 
contaiJ;lll1g a charader of (Ultlll Atber 

, 349 
jewels, their great \lfe, and high dhma", 

tlOn among the andents 5 t 
jtWS, when they eJfeCte-d a commerctal 

Intercourfe wIth India, 8. inquIry m-
to the maritime commerce of king Solo .. 

. mon, 9- then co~mel'clal effort limited 
to his reign - - .10 

India, the firft naval.communication with, 
from the Weft, S. the' trade of the 
Phemclans with, how condutled, 7. 
na.val expedJtlOn of .thePerfians to, JO • 
.conquefis of Darius Hyftafpes in, II. 
Alexandria, for many centUrIes the: 
.chief {eat of trade with, 12. expedi .. 
tlOn of Alexander the Great to, J3-
Jlounflung fiate of the c::ountry ;1t that 
time, 15. Alexander's voyage down 
the Indus, J. 7. polItICAl Hate of the 
.country at that time, 20. Alexander's 
~Iews In thiS ,.expedltJOD, 22. expedi
tIOn of Seleucus, the fuccdror of Alex. 
.ander, 29- cmbatry of Megaflhenes to. 
So. corrquefis of the BaCtfJan princes 
w, 33' ICR1~ins afterward \lnddlurbed 
.by Euro~ans, .until the Cape of Good 
Hope was .doubled ~y the Portugueze, 
34' a commer.clal ,interco\Jrfe eftabh1h
cd with Egypt, 35-. how ROQle was 
{upplled wIth Ealfern commodltles, 44« 
ad vantage taken of the ttl onroons,;n fad .. 
ing ftom tqe gulf of Arabia to the Ma
labar coaft, 48. HS commodities arti. 
des of luxury, So. fi>lces and aroma
tiCS, 51. ..precIous frones, 53. lilk, 
54- general VJew of .ts exports and 
Imports, 56. companfon between the 
.anCIent and modern trade wIth IndUI, 
58"· D"AnvlIle's <:Orrea.lons of Pto
lemy's geography of, 66. t~ Jrade by 
uravans pro~aed and encouraged by 
the Romans, 70.' the Illhllbuants of tho 

E 

Coromandel coall always treat trader,. 
83' the account given of India by, 
Cormas IndlcopJeuftes,' 85. the Ro
mans rivaned in th~ India trade by the
Perfians, 26. the Italian flates engage 
in the India trade, lOI., account of 
the India trade by Marino Sanudo, J l8. 
comparative 'View of the Ind~ trade, as 
<arrsed on by diEerent natiolll at dlf
ferent times, u.s.- a direa voyage to 
India dfeCled by tbe Portu~ue:t, 134-
the fiaple of tbe Portugueze trade, cr. 
tabhfhed at tbe dty of Malacca, 137. 
a commercud empire eftablifhed in the 
Eafi, by the Portugueze,' 143. b?W'it 

'came to paCs, that thl dircovery of a 
direa navigation to IndIa-was rcrervcd 
fOIJmodern times, I~O. tbe conduCt of 
ancIent and modern navigators to the 
EaR, rcoJ.)'lpared, 154. the prices of 
Indian commodtties greatly reduced by 
the openmg a dIrect communication with 
India, 156. tbe India trade a continual 
drain of American fiIver from Europe • 
164- contrall: between the Hate of the 
natives of India and America, when. 
nrll difcovered, 167- the trade of Eu .. 

. rope With each, compared, JiQ• the 
{uver exported tolndia contnbutes toen • 
rich infiead of impo'venfhil1g Europe, 
112,. importance of the- dlfcovery of 
the palfage to Indla round the Cape of 
Gopd Hope, to Europe, li3- exa. 
mmation of the improbabdlties attendmg 
11'-e {"ppo{ea expechtion 9f Serofins to 
Indl~ 1'9- remarks on tbe weather' 

. there, 18S- remarks on tb~ naval ex .. 
peditlon of Nearchus, 188. peculia .. ' 
rnies In the I nd,an tides, 189' aver.
fIon of the nauves of the Eai!: to the 
(ea, 192, Major Rennel's account of 
the river Ganges, 19S. endeavours ~o 
afeertain the fituation of the ancrent 
city of Pallbothra, 196. how the In .. 
dIan trade has been carried on 'through 
Egypt at different times, 200. erro • 
neous defcnptlons of the CafpiaQ ~a 
by ancient writers, 204-- Deccan, the 
an~lent Dachanos of Arrian, 2 f9- the 
ufe of the marmer's compafs learn~ by 
~ Eallerns from the 1!.uropeans, 227-

the 
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progre{s made by Seleucus in India 1'4-

jujiillioll, emperor, how he Introduced 
the filk.worm IOto-the Greek empire 88 

L 

LanJ, the general tenures of, in India,. 
2.66. 344. {peclmen from an anCient 
grant of - - 358 

Loti/utlts, how a{certained by the ancIent 
geographers, 78. were more readily 
determIned by them than longitudes 

81. 219 
Lawytrs, European. the fiyle of, com

pared with that of the Eaftern Pundits 
- 358 

Lti!Jn;iz, hiS aCl;Ount" of the inihucbons 
given to the Florentine ambalfadors to 
the Soldan of Egypt - 235 

Logic and Metaph rfia., fiate of, in India 
297 

L,"gitutlts of places, how de~rmjned by 
ancient geographers. 79. 221. 

M 

the Gentoos inflexible in their religion, 
219' computed number of Mabollletans 
in India, 230' e~enfive circulation of 
Eaflern goods by the caravans, 248. 
tbe natives of Indta the carliell known 
people who were civiltzed, 2.57.. their 
dl\ lfion into calls, 2S~. the perfelhon 
of lndlan manufaa",res accounted for, 
26 I. the general tenure of land there, 
2.66. charaCter of, tbe Hindoo code of 
Jaws~ 275. genen) account of the pa
godas, 217' fortrelfes, 284. mecha
Ilic arts, 2.85- hterature, 2.87' their 
(clences, 295- their l'cltglous tenets, 
311. ol:igin of fuperllitloD, 31S. the 
pure theelogy of the Brahmms, 325 .. 
general refleCl:ions formed on the pre
cedUlg review of the Eaflem nations, 
334-. the manners and culloms of the 
natives inBuenced by the Mahometan 
and Europc'an intruders, 34%" account 
of the San1kreet literature, 35.... the 
Hecto-Pades, 356. the Five Gems, 
357. Ode from ,\Vulh, 358. fpeci.
men of Jndlan conveyancIng, I~. the 
four zras of Indian chronology, ex..
plained - - 359 

lndicum. of the ancients, the {.ame with M(lltlkll, elreCls a paffige- to the Eafi: In-
modern Indigo - 351 dles WeLlward from.. Amenca 16s. 

/nailS, river, palfed by, Alexander the AfphaIJarllt, an anCient Indian epic poem,. 
Gre;lt:,. I~ his YOy2ge down that dYer accoun' of. 288. extraCl. from 297. 

17 299' 321 
kjlitlll;.lIr of India, the permaaency of, Mahtll41ld of Gaznah, the vaR: fleet that 

accounted (or - - 261 oppofed his invalion of India 186 
]ntwdl of money, .the moll exatl fiandard A>lahtmd, rapid ~read of hiS religion, and 

o( Commelt'la1- profits, 129. wono- the great effeCls produced by it, 91. 
Jogical review of ' - ill. contnbuted greatly to extend the com.-

Joanna of. Navarre, her exclamation at mer.ce of Alia and Africa 146 
the wealth of the city of Bruges 2.39 Mah.md 11.. emperor of tho Turks,_ {ub-

lIalJ, nfe of the-commercial frates of, 100. dues the GreCian empire - J 23 
they import the produC:hons Qf India, A>Jahudt4 M. his proofs of: the ignorance 
101'. the profits they reaped fro(ll the of the. anctents as to the nature of fllk 
trufades, lOS-. See Ymice, GUI.Il, &c.. 21Q 

lJilltrllr;t' of the Roman empire. bow Mal4!Jar coaft, prot.abJe derivation of its 
formed _- - 2.t3 name, 85. how mentioned by the A-

jUUlI1 C;eJor, his magnificent Pt'efent to fabian \wIten • - 96 
Servlha, the mother of ~ru.t\ltt 54- hts Alll/ac,a,~tb.e city of, rendered the fi.ple 
ignorance of the Briti{b. "t1des,.1-89- a of the trade. catTled on in the Eaft, h.y 
general Curvey of the whole Roman. the Portugueze - 131 
empire undertaken by bUD • 113 MaltlJV( l{1ands,- probable. derivation· of 

J'!fti,,'1 obfervations OR. his account of. th.- their J1'F0 - 85 
3.. R 2.. MIlII, 
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)1,!an, .. review of his progrefs in focial 
life - -, 263 

Manu/allures, Indian, the perfc:cHan of, 
accounted for - 261 

Maps, none known prior to thofe formed 
to Illuftrate Ptolemy's geography 78 

Marco Polo, the VenetIan, account of his 
travels, 12~- objeClions# to hIs rela
tIOns - - 236 

Marjezlles, opens a trade with Conll:anu-
nople for Indian commodities 103 

1I1ajfoudi, the Arabian, hls account of 
India 225 

Mecca, the temple there Vtfiled as well by 
commerCIal as by devout pilgrims, lOS
the pilgrimages to, contnbuted greatly 
to faCIlitate trade, 1j.9..0-~ ~f the 
caravans wtllcfl vTfit the temple there 

245 
Medlci, Cormo ,ii, \l Florentine merchant, 

Ilegotlates a commercial treaty with E
gypt, ID favour of his countrymen 111 

Medzterranean fea, the chief feat of an-
cient commerce -- I S2 

McgbojJhenes, hIS embatfy from Seleucus, 
kmg of Macedonia, to IndIa, 30. his 
account of India -- 31 

MQClnigo, doge o~ Venice, in the fifteenth 
century, his account of the naval 
fhength cl that republic - '24~ 

Monlafo annahfts, a charaCler ef 1 O~ 
Monflonl, the firft appHcatiowof them in 

voyages to [odla - 48 
Mofts, the. bopks of, the maG ancient and 

genuine record of the early, ages of 
therworld I 

MIt/iris, a port on the -coaft of Malabar" 
frequented by ancient navigators in the 

. Indian trade . - 48 
Mythology qf the Greeks7 tbe natural ori. 

gmot - - 311 

N 

Nadir &ab, general review of his Indian 
expedition - - 185 

Nagara of Ptolemy, its latitude according 
to .n·~n"'lI~. - - 73 

E' X. 

Nearchfl/, eommandt the na~l expeditiolX 
of Alexander the Great down the Indus, 
17. remarks on - J88 

Niuphorus Gr/goras, his charaaer of the 
Genoe(e at ConftantinopJe 231 

Niehhuhr, his evidence an favour' of the 
European origin of the mariner'. com
pa~ ~ -- 2~8 

o 
, 

Omor, .caJiph, founds the city of BafiOra, 
93 

Ormus, the ifiand at, {eized b1 the 'Por-
tugueze - - JJ9 

p 

PagDJas of India, general aceount of, 277-
3S I. arc placed WIth aftronomical pre
cJfion - -- 362 

Palihothra, endeavours to afcertain the ft. 
tuation of that city' - J9~ 

Palmyra, by whom, and on what occafion 
bUilt, 45. Its lI:upendous nuns, 46. 
its prefent {late -J 41 

Panjah, pragre(s of Alexander the Great 
througn that country - ts 

Papyrul, occafion of jts being difu{ed for 
wrtting on - - ' 231 

Parehmt1Jt" when £rft ufed for tbe record 
of charters and deeds - 2)1 

Pllriors, the. mod contemptible raco or 
men in Indta - ' 229' 31~ 

.PlJ.tTlll, evidences of its not being tbe an-
.cient .Clty of Palibothra - 191 

Pearls, thelt high e1tlmation among the 
Romans, 53.. were dearer than dl~" 
monds _ ~ .208 

'Per a, the chief fuburb of ConGantin6ple, 
granted to the Genoefe on the (ubver. 
flon of the Laun empire there, '12. 
the Genoefe expelled by the Turks J 2) 

Pujia, how the commerce- b~ween that 
country and India was condutled, 38. 

_vigorous cultIVation of the IndJa trade, 
86.. the fiUe trade engrofied by the 

Na'IJlgatl61Z, .Of.gm of, tlaced, 4- where 
nr1t cultivated. s. how introduced: 
.among the Egyptian, 6 

Perlians, 8,. their extortions intro
duce the filk-worm to Europe, 8S. is 
conquered by the 4rabs, 92., Nello .. 

J ria. 
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Irian t.burebes. planted there, 91. a. 
i mount of the revenue of the Perlian 
'monarchs from Herodotus, J 83' in-

I' fian~es of their ancient avedion to th,e 
I fea - 192 
'Phalatlx, M4cedonian, how formed by 

,Alexander the Great - 25 
PhtnictfJlls, how they opened a ~ommerci~l 

Intercourfe with India, 7, are fai4 by 
Herodotus to have palfed the Cape .of 
Good Hope - - 153 

Phzlojoph" the Cure for fuperlhtlon 322 
Pilgrimage'S to the Holy Land, undertaken 

as well from commercial as fFQm piOUS 

motives, lQ5. acc.ount 9£ the ptl
gnmages to Mecta - 2.45 

Pilpay'S fables, the Ortgill of, traced 356 
Plato, his polttical objeaions to commerce 

in a well regulated commonwealth 2(17 
Pliny the elder, his "eoder knowledge of 

India, 61.- bls aC('Qunt of ~he Bland of 
Taprobapa" '1 S. obfervations on his 
account of the progrers of Seleucus In 

India - - 19S 
, Plmponiul Mela, his aCCQunt of the i11and 

?fltoji, the diicovery of the GIver mines or, 
the fir{l permanent (Gurcc of wealtb de .. 
rived by Spain from America J61) 

Plolemy, the geographer, e!hmate of his 
fClI:ntlfical knowledge, 63. eftabhlh .. 
cd geography upon its proper principles, 
64. his accounts of the contillent of 
India examined, 65. hl<; geography of 
India corret)ed to modern times by M. 
D' Anvllle, 66. inftances of his ex-

. aanefs, 73. his account of the dland 
of Taprobane, 16. his c~araCler, by 
Agathemerus, 'Zu. his geographical 
errors, 2.14.. from what matenals he 
compored his geography of India 221 

Ptolemy Laglt!, el!ablilhes the fear of the 
Egyptian governmentatAIexandna, and 
ereas the Jight .. houfe on the Pharos 35 

PID/emy Pbiladelpbus, projects a grand ca
nal to facilitate the mtercourfe between 
Egypt and India, 35. founds the city 
of Berenice - - 36 

Puftallah, the ancient Plithama of Arrian, 
211 

R of Taprobana, 75. and of the Caf
pian (ea - - 204-

PorCi/ane, the lirfl: mention of, by Arabian Ramuzia, deteas the geographical errors 
ttavellt"rs - - J 96 of Ptolemy - 214-

PQrtugal, tircumftances that led the Por- Rayno!, Abbe, characUer of his hiftory of 
tugueze to the dlfcovery of the Cape 9f the EaR: and Weft Indies '173 
Good Hope, 133- vigorous exertions Red Sto, derivation of the name, and tile 
of the Portugueze to cultivate the dJr'erent _~phcatl0ns of It by the an. 
Eaftern trade, 137' they aim ;it ,a dents and the moderns - 190 
monopoly ofthe trade to the Eaft, J 39' Religion and fup(J"ftition, d,(crimlrHI«:d 313 

) eftabhlh a commercial empjr~ in the Renaudot, M. his tranflatlOJ16f the Eaftern 
::;:aft, 143. their aCtivity in exploring voyage of t"ro Mahometans, from the 

the Eafiern countnes, I H' they drIve Arablc, vindicated from the charge of 
the Venetians out of the }:\lfOpean mar- impofitlon - 214-
kets, by redUCing the prices of India Rlnnel, Major, his iUu{lrations of the In-
gooas, 151. how they remail1ed fo dlaQ expedition of Alex.mder the Great, 
long in the exclufive poifeffion of the 18. hIS account of the river Ganges, 
India trade, 16 I. are m'alled at lel)gth J 95. remarks on hiS account of the 
in th~ IndIan ocean by the Dutch, l63- {ituatlon of the city of Pahbothra, 196. 
and by the Engh1h, iRe r~pulfe the cf- ~ bls_ opmlOn of the Egyptian navIgation 
forts of Solyman the Magnificent, to exammed 2.02-
drive ~hem from India, 175. theil'ill- -Rhini"lura, the ancient port of commu
tercourfe With mfidels licenced hy a Pa- IllcatlOn between Phenicla and India 1 
palbulJ - - 234- Roger, M. hIS account of the Indian 

PqrllS, oppores the progrefs of Alexander duonology 361 
,the Great In India, IS. remalDS fieady Rome, nfe of the power of, 40. hoW' 

, 40 the Macedonian intereft "9 iupplled with Indian commodities, 4tf.. 
Its 
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its imports from thence, articles of lux
ury, 50. fplces, St. precious frones. 
53. filk, 54. remained ignorant of 
the nature or produthon of filk t 55., 
how the breedtng ftlk·worms was mtro· 
du'ced loto the Eaftern empIre, 88. 
confcquences of the Roman empire he
ing d!ifvJved by the B \ barians, 119' 
ho# the i~merarlCs of the emplfe were 
formld 213 

Ru.Jlia, a commercial Jntercotlrfe by land 
opened between that country and Chlna 

249 
Ryoli of Indofran, inqUiry Into the tenure 

by whIch they hoJd thell polfeffions 34-5 

---S 

StUMtala, an ancient Indian dramatic 
poem, account of - 290 

$acotefos, the mlOes of, in Mexico, im
portance of the dlfcovery of, to Spain 

169 
~l1mt Croix, Baron de, obfervations on hiS 

emlque des H"fioCJens d' Alexandre Je 
Grand 1,93 

Sumarcond, by what name known to 
Alexander the Great, 13. its latitude, 
as afcertained by D'Anvdle 73 

SandroLothzs, an Indian pdnce, his revolt 
~gamft, and treaty with, Seleucus king 
of Macedoma ----;~ 29 

San/kreet literature, a new acqui:f'ltion, 354' 
Mr. Halhcd's account of ,355 

x. 
tag'es ot the Indian commerce-- -114-

Sem;rl1mit, the va{\: fleet that oppofed 'her 
invafion of India - 18~ 

Serll Metropolis, of Ptolemy, its Jatitude 
accordmg to IY Anville - 7.1 

Stringham, de{cflption of the pagoda tbefe-
28a 

Sifoflrit, king or Egypt, the.liell who 
rendered the Egyptians a commercial 
people, 6. improbabilIties a~tending his 
fuppofed expedltron to, and conquefl of. 
India - - 179 

ShqJIcr, fome account of 298. 359 
Sielediho, account given or this Hland, by 

Cofmas Indicopleufies - 8s. 
Silk, its high efilD)ation among the Ro-
- mans, 54' the trade for, engro1Ted by' 

the Perflans, 87. lilk-worm. obtainOd 
and cultlVated by the Greek~, 88. ac
count of the Venetian and, Florentine 
trade for fUk, l: 14. jgnorance of the 
ancients as to Its produClion. 210. 
why dlfi.ked by' the ~Ul<k.s 21' 

Silver, is continually.dramed from Europe 
to carryon the Eafl: IndIa trade, 165-
EUfope, how enriched by this exporta
tion - -, 111 

Sinte 'Metropolis, of Ptolemy, endeavour,. 
of M. D' AnvilIe to-afcertatn its licuatlOPl 

,6<) 
Slave~1r41k, modern, the origin of, r66. 

JS Jargely ~amed on by the Afncan ca
ravans - • 217 

S()hmon~ king f)E J udta, inquiry into hiS 
maritime commerce, 9. bUilds Tad-

-mor In the-de(':!rt --:- 45 
SfJ/ymoll the Magnificent, hiS eiforts fO 

drive the P<>rtugutfe from Iodla J74 
Soltl, defcription of. from the' Mahabarat 

S(lnudo, MarlOo,' lus account of the Ve
netian trade with India in tbe fourte~nth 
century - - I IS 

Smnm and Artss where lirfl cuJ,urated, 2. 
a view of the fiate of, In IndJi& 296 

Sey/ox of Caryandra, his naval expediuon 
to-India, 10. gIves fabulouS' accounts 
?f the cou ntty, II. wh y ~i$ voyage ' 
IS 110t mentioned by Aman 181 

- 291 
Sptfilr, bow that country happened to havo 

the advantage and honour o( difcovermg 
Amenca, 132. gold and filver the only 
.,rafitable artIcles they brll found in 

Seap()ys, modern., dlabhthed upon the fame 
\ principle With the phalanx: of Perfians 

fanned by Alexallder the Great 25 
Seleucus, the fucce{[or of Alexander, hiS 

expedition to Indll, 29. obfervatioRS 
on - - }94 

S,lim, futtan, the conqueror of the Ma. 
melukes, hjs attention to tbe ,lvan: 

Amenca, 169' are t>bJiged to colonize 
in order to 5mprove their dlfcovertei 170 

SpiCfl, and aromattcs, why much ufed by 
the anciellts, 51. vail modern con
fumptlOn of them - JOO 

Straho, hIS obfcure knowfeJge of India, 
61. hiS account of the ,Jland of Ta. 

. probane, 7 ~ derue$ tbat Se(oftris eVer 
Jl entered 
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entered India, 182. evidences of his 
ilender knowledge of IndIa, 202. his 
account of the Cafplan fea, 2.04-_ how 
he julhfies his neglect of Hlpparchus, 
'-11. his free expoGtion of ancient the
ology, 332.. his account of the an
cient dyes -' 35% 

Sumtltra, the Uland of, vifited by the e.u-iy 
Arabians - 9) 

S"pI1jlili9n and reltglOn, dlfcriminated, 
31.>. origin of fuperLlmon, 314. pro
grefs of, 318. pu9ure of Onental fll
operLlltlOn, 319' phdofophy fatal to 3u 

SJI/a, vaLl quantities of {piees confumed 10 

hIS funeral pile - S 1 

T 

<f't1timcr in the defert, by whom built" and 
for \\hat purpofe, 45. its fiupendous 
ruins, 46. its prefent fiate 47 

TomerLJne, his judIcious choice of the fea. 
fon for nis Indian campaign J 8 S 

Yopro/;ane, Strabo's account of that iaand, 
74. PImy's account bf it. 7 s. Pto
lemy'S account, 16. appears to be tbe 
Wand of Ceylon, 17. account given of 

, this tfland by Cormas'Indicopleuftes 85 
Yatla, great drought there, 185. vail: 

numbers of ve1fe1s for water-carriage 
there 186 

Tea, has within a century become a necef-
f.iry of life in many parts of Europe, 
252. amazing annual importation of 

ik. 
Teo.trle, lid! mennon of, by Arabian tra-

vellers - - 96 
'lIdu of the Indian ocean, peculiarities 10 

189 
'TrtJd~~' how at firft conduCled between 

different countries, 3: between Egypt 
and India, 3S- exports and imports 
of India 51 

'1'ranjm;grat;o" of {ouls, the Eaftern doc-
r tnne of, explained - "330 

TJtrls, thell [cruples againft the weaTlng 
of ftlk - - 211 

Tyre, the heft account of the commercIal 
tranfalhons of that CIty, to be found in 
the prophet Ezchel - IS 3 

THE 

. 

E x. 
v 

Ymiu, fidl rife of, as a ..commercial Ibtcc", 
100. Conftantmople taken, 10 con
junaion wtth the crufaders, 109. the 
Venetians englge largely In the lr:tde 
and manufatlure of filk, 110. the L". 
tin empire 10 the Eaft fubverted, 112. 
the Venetians fupplanted in the tr .!de 
With ConfiantlOopleby theGenoefe, I q.. 
they fettle a trade with Alexandna, 1 15. 
account of the Veneuan trade \\ ith India 
in the fourteenth century, 1 18. travels 
of l\farco Polo, 12 r. their trade e"C
tended by the Turks fubdutngthe Greek 
empIre, 123. remarks on their trade 
for Indi:m goods, I2S. eVIdences of 
the great wealth they acquired by tllS 
trade, 129. alarm taken at the dIrect: 
voyage to Eafi: lndl:!, by Vafco de Ga
rna, J36. meafures pro[ecuted b} the 
Venetians to check the progrefs of t lIe 
Portugueze in the Eaft, 140. the Por
tugueze fupplant them 10 the Europe an 
market, by reducing the prIces of IndIa 
go~ 157. of -the great extent of 
their tl'ade,- 240.· the bank of Ver,lce 
the firft formed of any 10 Europe, ? 4- r. 
amount of the Veneuan naval ftrength. 
in the fifteenth century - ~42 

Ulul B'l, his aLlronomlcal tablei 73 
J'tl"g,l, a good natural hifionan, as \\ ell 

as a defcnptive poet - 210 
ralney,1\1. hts account of the camel, 2.+4-. 

and of the caravan from Damarcu,> to 
Mecca '24~ 

lPilfortl, lieutenant, his examination of 
Arrian's PeflpIus by modern names and 
fituations 21 r 

lPilkilfs.. Mr. account of his tranllatlOn 
of the Heeto-Pades -' 356 

TYltlJi, charaaer of an ode tran1lated from 
358 

z 
Zmz;1lMrS, their office i~ toe government 

of IndoLlan - - 34 S 

END. 
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10. line tmtepnr. 1"" exe,Iulive' -rtat! extenlive. 
II. -- :n. for people ted nation •• 
87' - 1l1lltJm. f". the kingdom "tad their kingdoD'l. 

183' - I. IQ1' fuall rctl.J will .... 
197' - 9. for great veneration rea'/ great devotion.; 
246• - S. for Khizeh rwl Khojeh. 
259' - jCll. for {eems rta'/ {eem .. 
a60. - 2. for te~d.a re." ten4. 


